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� lessed are they 
� who give the flower of their days, 

C) and their strength of soul and body
to Him; blessed are they who 
in their youth turn to Him 
who gave His life for them. 
Blessed are they who resolve 
- come good, come evil, come
sunshine, come tempest,
come honour, come dishonour
- that He shall be their Lord
and Master, their King and God!
They will come to a perfect end,
and to peace at the last.
- John Henry Cardinal Newman, 1801-1890



God and the Non-believers 

LEARNING FROM 

DISBELIEF 

URE, Cod could be an invention. Then again, 
• absence of God could be an invention - by

scared and threatened people who are coo
weak tO follow His laws and are terrified of
judgement. Be careful with the notion that
knowledge means wisdom. 1930s Germany was

0---110•• one of tl1e most educated and sophisticated 
cultures in human hist0ry. There arc twits who do not believe, 
geniuses who do, and vice versa. It signifies nothing. It was 
popular among rationalist thinkers in the late 19m century 
to assume that advances in textual analysis, archaeological 
discovery and scientific break.thi·ough would disprove the Bible. 

ot quite. VirtuaUy every time we find out something new in 
these field it supports rather man chaUenges Scripture. 

What became apparent to me was that the opposition to faith 
was as unappealing and bland as faith was appealing and 
thrilling. I read, prayed and thought myself into faith more than 
20 years ago. It was gradual but inevitable. Miracles occurred 
but mey need not have. I do not need a miracle to remind me 
that water quencl1es my thirst. Christ was there in my life, with 
me and in me and around me. Atheists showed me the way. 
Cod bless the little devils. 

Then, just recently, the tarnished old arguments from the flimsy 
and trendy were re-published in new editions by me likes of 
Christopher Hitchens and Richard Dawkins and we were all 
supposed lO run away and hide. So I read them. Then began to 
laugh. It's the emperor and his new clothes. Naked, quite naked. 

Nothing new here. Nothing clever or challenging, eimer. 

Busting with errors, hysterical, clumsy, nasty and obviously 
incredibly frightened. Suddenly, J realize what's going on. It's 
mat God again, helping to strengthen my fai1.h. "The best tl1ey 
can do:' He's saying, "is blast you wiili me ame old nonsense 
they tl1rew at you when you first thought of coming my way?' 

Cl.ever old God. Must remember to thank Him next time on 
my knees. Thanks for 1.he non-believers, the God-hater , ilie 
atheists and all of their kind. Yes. the greatest joke of aJJ. 

- Michael Coren, '111eir disbelief is my su·eng1h,' copyright ID 2007 National Post.

l�e is a Canadian columnise, author, public speake,; rndio host and celevi ion talk
show host He became a Catholic in 2004.
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EDITORIAL 

Critics should give some indication ef the �easure' they are using 

STANDARDS AND MOVIES 

T was  re f r eshing  
recently to be asked for 
'the criteria you use' io 
judging a movie. Jo one 
doubts that protocols, 
principles, criteria and 
laws must be followed 

in maths and science, but these days 
one is more likely 10 hear somed1iJ1g 
like, 'Hey, man! What have rules and 
criteria got to do with the "Ans"?' 

Criteria are standards, rules, 
principles, laws of a kind and 
protocols according co which we 
measure or evaluate whatever it is 
we are judging. So our indignant 
21" century protester is not wrong 
in thinking that appealing to chem 
poses some threat to random, whim
lilled, 'value-free' artistic expression. 

By Paul Stenhouse, MSC 

Whether or not critics or those .in 
the industry, are comfortable with 
this, critics are evaluators, weighers, 
measurers. And usually, to be fair co 
the reader who - if wise - is going tO 

have to evaluate the evaluation, critics 
should give some indication of the 
measure they are using. And why. 

It is stating the obvious co say 
that criticism - whether of film, art, 
music or Literature - in our relativistic 
society, is a hazardous occupation. 
Critics themselves come in for a lot 
of criticism. Much of it personal and 
rarely objective. 

Critics can flounder about in a 
relativistic world of art and culture, 
where we are conscious of almost 
drowning along with our - often 
subjective - standards in the political 

Faith and 
Understanding 

G
ENUINELY and greatly esteem your ability to -reason. For
while the Sacred Scriptures themselves give priority to faith 

ahead of understanding in the wondrous things they recount, 
nevertheless, if you have not understood them correctly the 
Scriptures can be of little help to you. For all heretics who use 
the Scriptures as their authority and appear to themselves to 
be following them, are rather following their own erroneous 
thinking. They are not heretics because they hold the Scriptures 
in disdain. They are heretics because they do not understand 
them. 

[lntel/ectum vero va/de ama; quia et ipsae Scripturae sanctae 
quae magnarum rerum ante intelligentiam suadent fidem, nisi 
eas recte intelligas, utiles tibi esse non possunt. Omnes enim 
heretici, qui eas in auctoritate recipiunt, ipsas sibi videntur 
sectari, cum suos potius sectentur errores; ac per hoe non quad 
eas contemnant, sed quod eas non intelligant, heretici sunt.J 

- St Augustine of Hippo (354-430 AD] Letter to Consentius, in Sancti Aure/ii 
Augustini Hipponensis Episcopi Opera Omnia, Migne Patres Latini, vol.xxxiii, 

col.459. 13. Translated by Paul Stenhouse. 
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correctness of mercurial arlJsttc 
'vaJues'. We find ourselves bedazzled 
by the mul.tiplicity of angles from 
which we can judge a work.. 

Before coming lo critera, at least 
three areas principally interest this 
writer: 

[l) Technique: Whatever else one 
may say, the majority of mainstream 
films these days is competently made. 
High quality professional movie
making techniques, with all their 
technica.l subtleties and infinitesimal 
variations, are a 'given'. 1r is usually a 
question of a director's doing 'better: 
of pushing expertise beyond limits, 
than of doing merely ·well'. Most 
directors have no excuse for poor 
lighting, camera-work, sees or special 
effects - because sk.il.led technicians 
who can supply these are readily 
available: provided you have the 
money. 

r21 The viewer has a right to know 
what the director intends the film to 
be and say. A. youngish female TV 
producer was being interviewed on 
radio not long ago and the interviewer 
commented that the programmes she 
produced bore out the adage that 'art 
reflects life'.' or at all; she retorted, 
'I make them because I want life to 
reAect my art� 

What d1e movie appears to be saying 
about politics, religion, individuals, 
values, morality, is probably what it i..s 
saying; and what the director wanes 
the viewer to believe and take away 
from d1e screening. Films are seldom 
just entertainment. They can be 
propaganda tools, social engineering 
devices and marketing exercises. 
International and domestic political 
and economic power brokers and 
lobby groups all take a keen interest 
in the medium. Not all religious or 
social groups that employ film as a 
promotional vehicle are benign. 

N 



L3) 'The effect on the viewer. This 
follows from (2]. Not all viewers are 
mature. Nol aJl are well-educated, 
with well-honed critical faculties that 
will protect tbem from assaults on 
their minds and beliefs. If movies had 
no effect on viewers, they would not 
be made, though the contrary is still 
asserted by some child-psychologists. 
Richard Brinsley Sheridan, 
commenting on lending libraries, begs 
to differ. His words apply also and 
especially to modern ciJ1eroa and the 
i.nternet: 

'Madam, a ci1·cula1ing library in 
a town is as an evergreen tree of 
diabolical knowledge: it blossoms 
throughout the year, and depend 
upoo it ... rhey who are so fond of 
haodling the leaves will long for the 
fruit at last:' 

There aee pharmaceutical standards, 
and standards for storing and 
preparing food. Testing how healthy 
or toxic the cinema 'fruit' is can be an 
onerous task. 

As the writer is a Catholic priest, 
he cheerful.ly declares this up front. 
St Augustine tells us that 'faitb 
has eyes'2

; and St Paul tells us that 
'reason' too 'has eyes'3. Bearing that in 
mind, when I see a film, whether for 
review, or simply for enlightenmenl 
or entertainment, I tale my three sets 
of eyes along ro the screening, and 
compare their findings. 

Each of these separate 'senses' has 
crileria special to itself which enable 
an overall evaluation to be made that 
should be fair, reasonable, and above 
all open and honest about the work 
that is being evaluated. Faith measures 
che movie against criteria described 
in derail by Sl Paul in Galatians 5,22. 
Reason seeks truth, intelligibility and 
logic in the movie, especially in what 
it claims to b e  and do, and what it 
actually is and does. The human e.!le

looks for the aesthetically satisfying, 
and judges the skill and cunning with 
which the movie achieves its aim. 
The evaluations of all three 'eyes' 
are harmonised so that a balanced 
critique can be given. No one expects 
a non-believing or irreligious di.rector 
to satisfy the demands of faith, though 
if these are not met, the reader has 
a right to know. Reason, however, 
can make legitimate demands of the 
director; as can aesthetics. 

51 smouldering wick he will not e.xt£nguish .. .' 

In his Name the 
Gentiles Will Hope 

I
wish to open my mouth, my brethren , to speak to you 

concerning the exalted subject of humility. And l am 

overcome with fear, like a man who realizes he has to 

speak about God in the language of his own thoughts. For 

humility is the adornment of the Godhead. By becoming 
man the Word invested himself with it. With it he lived 

bodily among us. And whoever is girded with it has 

become in truth like the One who came down from his high 
dwelling place and clothed his greatness and glory with 

humility so that creation should not be consumed at the 

sight of him. For creation would have been unable to look 

at him if he had not taken humility upon himself and so 

lived in its company. There would have been no encounter 

with him. Creation would not have heard the words of his 

mouth ... 

That is why, when creation sees a man clothed in the 
likeness of its Master, it reveres and honors him like the 

Master it saw, clothed in humility, living in its midst. Indeed, 

what creature is there that is not moved at the sight of 

the humble? Yet, so long as the glory of humility was not 

revealed to all in Christ, this sight so full of holiness was 

rejected. Now, however, his greatness has broken on the 

world's eyes. It has been granted to creation to receive 
the vision of its Creator through the mediation of a humble 

man. Hence the humble are not despised by anybody, not 

even by the enemies of the truth. Because of it. anyone 

who has learned humility is honored as though he wore 
the purple and the crown. 

- Saint Isaac the Syrian (7th century), monk at Nineveh, then at Mosul in 
present day Iraq. Ascetical discourses, 1st series no 2'J 

Movie-making technology is 
progressing so fast that film is relying 
less on skilled actors to get across 
its message. Digitalised, compucer
generated characters and special 
effects abound. We are witnessing the 
merging and mutation of visual media: 
film, internet and computer. Electron.ic 
games, and band-held computers with 
access to the internet have invaded 
homes and classrooms. The demise 
of movie studios. is not inconceivable 
- with the consequent spectre of
low-budget and potentially poor
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quality 'films· dis-rribuced over the 
internet with almost limitless access 
to world markels_ In this situation 
humanity will ha,-e e,en greater need 
of informed and courageous critics of 
the visual media who will put their 
skills at the disposaJ oflbe community, 
and point the way forward for an 
artistic medium whose potential for 
good remains largely uncapped. 

l. Richard Bria.,le} Sheridon. 17t<Rivalt[1n5]. 
2. Epis,o!J ex, �Ggne PL rnlx.uiu ool.456, 8, 

�abet uamque 6de� oculos suo?I: 
3, Epbl'.sian� 1.18: •rhe eyes of your 1.:rndersranding'. 



CATHOLIC LIFE 

The life q
f 

a priest on the coral atolls ef the Central Paci.fie 

SICK CALLS ON KIRIBATI 

GREY-HAIRED old 
lady knocked on the 

• door as I put my cup
of tea on the table
before going to bed.
She had only one
eye. She was worried

about her daughter who had had a 
bean attack. 

She took me to t.he far end of che 
parish. Her daughter - also with grey 
h11ir - was sitting in a hut on Lbe floor 
between her young son who was 
asleep and her husband. The pa.in had 
doubled her up, irnd l asked whether 
she wanted to go 10 confession au.d to 
receive Holy Communjon. 

Then I asked if she wanted me 
to rake her ro the hospital, and she 
agreed. The husband rolled up a mat 
and a couple of pillows and climbed in 
the back of the ute; one of the women 
followed, grey hair and with only one 
eye, so 1 stood and wruted for the sick 
one. 

I waited a long time, and a 
neighbour brought me a cup of toddy, 
and asked if 1 wanted something else: 
"No, I'm waiting for the sick woman;• 
I said. Then the husband climbed out 
and brought a basin of food for che 
slay in hospital . The neighbour came 
hack again and said: "The sick woman 
is in the back of the ute." only rhen did 
I realise that bod1 mother and daughter 
had only one eye. 

At the hospital che nurses thought 
that she was seriously ill, aJ1d while 
they arranged to ger her our of the uce, 
I gave her absolution� and she was at 
peace. 

The next night a phone call woke 
me au.cl I was asked to visit another sick 
woman. I put my glasses in my pocket, 
and took a big wrch arrd the sick-call 
kit. 

I drove seven kms to the broken 
bridge at Buota, cook the bike out of 
the ute a.nd lifted it across the earth 

By Albert :Yelds. MSC 

barricade, and over the bar that stopped 
access to tbc bridge. 

The bike kept slipping on t1'1e tilled 
metal, and as 1 was carrying the corcb 
and the sick-caU set in d1e other hand, 
f was slipping too, until the angels 
steadied me: fo11:unately they hadn't 
signed off for tl1e nighr. 

T rode the bike three k.rns over

a broken road, past houses wich no 
fences, just dogs. Some of the e chased 
me, some just woke up and barked. 

At the passage between the ocean 
and the lagoon, l dropped the bike 
among the concrete blocks of a sea 
wall, an.cl beaded Lhrough the water to 
a distant light. 

I didn't recognjse this pan of Abmoa, 
so l woke a young man to lead me to 
the catechist's house. He had kept a big 
fire burning, aJ1d was facing dJe water 
expecting roe to come by dinghy. But 
the tide was low and i.f I had dragged 

- Lhe boar to the wate1·, the coral wou_ld
have holed the aJumi1tium.

Against 
Political 

Correctness 

D
O not conform 

yourselves to this 

age. Be transformed 

by the renewal of your 

mind, that you may 

discern what is the 

will of God, what is 

good and pleasing and 

perfect. 

- St Paul, Letter !o the
Romans, 12:2
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We walked nordJ, past a young mru1 
sleeping in the grass, drank from sour 
toddy. 

The hut of the patient was lit up, 
and crowded by friends who were 
massaging her. The children had 
crowded to watch a person dying. I 
cUmbed onto the sleeping platform: 
here was a woman whose husband had 
lrft her these last six months. I gave 
he,· all tl1e sacraments of the dying, and 
the people asked for Holy Communion 
too, so that dJey could ask God co help 
her. 

Aftenvards tbe catechist and a friend 
walked me to the _passage, and led me 
back imo the water. But was tide was 
pouring in, so at the half way poi.J1t I 
told diem that it was safer ro go back. I 
did this but came out at a di fferen.t part 
of the sea wall, and began searching 
through the bushes co find a landmark. 

Forrunately the two men had been 
watching my light, and d1ey returned. 
T told them where 1 bad entered the 
passage and they led me back there, 
and we found me bike. 

I had diswrbed many people, and 
then a car a1Tived - there were perhaps 
only four cars left on this part of che 
island when the b1idge collapsed. 

The driver set of
f 

for the bridge, 
while the catechist hoisted the bike 
above his bead and waded into the 
water co retw·n home. It is wailing at his 
house u11tiJ l come back to say Mass. 

F,THe• .t\J.Btn'f Ymis has been work.ing among 11le 
people of Kiribati for the past 1we11ty years. Kiribat� 
formerly Lhe Gilben Islands, consists of three widely 
separated main groups of southwe,;L Pacific islands: 
the Gilbens 011 ,he cquawr, �nd the Line Islands 
farther east. Ocean l�ln11d, producer of pliosphares 
umil it was mined 011t in 1981, is also included in 
the 2 roillio11 sc1uru·e miles of oceari. Mose of the 

isl,,nd, of Kiribati arc low-lying �-oral atolls builr 011 
:1 submerged volcanic chain and encircled by reefs. 
11,c population in 2006 was I 05,000. 55% of the 
people are Catholic. 1111: Missionaries of the Sacred 
Hean have cl1.arge of the diocese, under Bishop Paul 
Mca. M.SC. Father Albert Yclds an Aust.ralia11 MSC

p1ies� has been there since 1989. 

... 



CATHOLIC LIFE 

'Father Kolbe died as Catholics in landr to the East were beginning the Vigil Ma.fs ?f 
Mary's Assumption into Heaven~ hir_favourite feast day.' 

MARTYR OF CHARITY 

AYMO.ND Kolbe 
was born in Poland 
in 1894. AL the age 
of 13 he decided he 
wanted to be a priesl. 
a.nd three years lat er 
became tbe novice. 

Brother Maximilian. al the Cooventual 
Franciscans friary. At the complctioo of 
the Novitiate he wok the temporary vows 
of p<wti!'C)", chastity ancl nbeclienn• and 
bcgaD the thi'l'e-ycar philosophy course. 
l:tis teach1;irs soon di scovered he was a 
briJJjant studeni ar1d in I 914 sent him 

to th e Gregorian Univershy in Rome, 
where h t,: c;ompleted bi s philosophical 
studies am:l took the three religious vows 
for life. A year later he su brnitte d hi 
philosophy thesi 5 and wa . ., awarded a 
Ph. D. In 1!;118 he ·ornp\ , ted hi· four

year tlieology course and was ordained 

a priest- 'T'he foUowing year he defended 
his thesis successful!}' and was awarded 
a doctorate in theology. aged 25. 

Returning to Poland he began 
t'eaching in the Convemual Franc.i,can 

major seminary at Kra.k.ow. However 
be.fore yery long he collapsed with 
tuberculosis. a very common and 
feared Jisease in those days Lefore the_ 
discovery of the drug streptomycin. 
He was in a TB. sanatoriom for two 
painfully slow years, but during 
Lhat desert e:xperience he prayed 
and fo.rmulate,d a bold plan - for a 

new-approacl1 01ont.h ly maga.iine, 
e xplainjng IV!ary's mle in 20th Century 

Catholi cism. Di-scharged from the 
sa na cori um in J 922, he re ce-ived his 

superior's perrnis~ion to begin wriLing, 
editing and publi shing the "Kni~hts 
of Lhe Immaculate." The magazine 
went well and by 1925 had a monthly 
circulation of 30,000. Tuberculosis 

~truck. him again the following ye ar, 
n cecs sitating · auotbcr year i11 a TB. 
li o ~pital. Howcv,· r ht• was ba,ck 

By Paul Glynn S.M 

runn i 1ig the magazinr 111 1927 and 
the circulation oo n shot up to GO,CIOU 
monthly. Tha1 year one of the growin~ 
number of supporters who were fired 
by his vision gave. him a large propert)' 
south of Warsaw, Despite bis yo uth and 
his(ory of sickness, hi s ~npe riors had 
great confide.nee in him and agreed to 

bis plan to hui.ld aod nm the KJJights of 
the Immaculate M.onaslery on the new 
property. 

Trave lling b_y train uo e day he mecl' 
Ja pane. e university students and gave 
them medals of Mar Lmmaculate - but 
was s ho cked to discove.1· they did 1.101 

know who Mary was! After much prayer 
he believccl the LurJ wa~ calling hi.m 
to go to Asja tO te ll tbe multitudes of 
non-Christiaos about JcsH, and HL 

Moch e r. In anoth e r amazing show of 
coo fidenc e his supe-rfors allowe d this 

young man with dodgy health to go ofT 

Act Justly 
MY BROTHERS, dp. fet us 

have a little humility; let 
us fo tget 0ur self-assertion 
and braggadeeio and stut>id 
quarrelling, and do what the 
Bible tells us instead. The 
Holy Spirit says, The wise 
mar:i is not to brag of his 
wisdom, nor the stror:ig rnar:i 

0f his strength; nor the rich 
m.an of his wealth if a man 
must boast, he should boast 
of the Lord, seeking hirn ollt 
and acting with justice and 
uprightness. 

- Pope St Clemel'lt I, Latter to the 
Con'nt/1ians .. Frocn the Roman Breviary, 
the Second Reading at Matins for Ash 

Wednesday, 
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into the totally unknow11. taking fuur 
fellow Franciscans. to pioneer a missiou 
foundation. ' '5.omewherc i11 Japan.'" 
Before leaving for the Eas1 Father Kulbc 
l.ed the l.iuJe group on a pilgrimage 10 

Lourdes, where they dedicated th e ir 
future to Mary Immaculate. On the b!)at 

they studi ed rudimentary Japanese via 
a skimpy book ru sh(•d into print by Lhe 

Russian Army when W,lf broh· out with 
Japan in 1.904. Th b o at laud !cd them 
iu Nagasaki in April , 193 0, The bish()p 
welcomed him and a ked him ro tead1 
philosophy and Latin in the diocesan 
5em.inary. 

To eve ryone·s amazement, Father 

Kolbe had 1l1 e first Japanese language 
issue of bis magaziue, ·Ku iglws or the 

Immaculate' on the streets of Nagasalli 
just o ne mo11tl1 after arrival - having 

persuad ed so1ne uni,·ersity professor. 
and seminary srucl e n rs to tra.llslate 
articles he haJ done in Poli~h and 

Latin. No gra s ever grew under Father 
Kolbe' feet Keen to set up a monasrn ry 

to house his litil e band of religiou s 
and the all imponarn printing pre~ .. 
he quickly decided on laud about 6 
kilometres away from Catholic \ •agasak~ 
even though be had been -,,, arned it 
was too far away and ionlateil to attract 
anyone. Wliar u1.0ved him to buy was 
the. side of a moui1 tairi ioduded in the 
property. JJc,_ deeided !:J,,. n ,uld bnild a 

beautiful Lourde~ ~hnr,.- nn i (. "If w1; 

look after Our lad •. - he re$po nded 
to his critic.,,, -she will lonk afic>r us.~ 
In addition. thtc land 1, a<- \ er~ cheap, 
having ooc:c· b eH the e.\ecution [!.rnund 
for L"riminak Peup!t' feared the pla<"fl. 

sa~i11~ ghosts wer • tbt-re. Acrnall). when 
the fo1Jndation~ frir the monastery were 
dug. they d i~covcrc-d a 16th c.eotury 

r.rurifi.'\. po..si bly Lelongillg to one 
thP many Catholic~ executed in Hhh 
century Nagasaki. This une,-..pectcd find 
was ver_v meaningful for F'ather K.olb •. 



Do not be Afraid 
DEATH in thrs sense is a pilgrimage, a lifetime's pilgrimage 

which none must shirk , a pilgrimage from decay to 
imperishable 1ife1 frotn mortality to immortality, from anxiety 
to unruffled calm. Do not be afraid of the word death: rather 
rejoice in the blessings which follow a happy death . What 
is death after all but the bmial of vice, the flowering of 
goodness? Hence the words of scripture, 'Let my soul die in 
the souls of the just,' that is, let it be buried with them and 
so slough off its own vice and be clothed in the grace of the 
saints who carry round the mortification of Christ in their own 
bodies and souls. 

- St Ambrose, On the Blessings of DE)alh 3,9;4, 15, From the Roman Brevi11ry, 
Second Reading at Matins for Saturday of the 31st Week of'the Year. 

Because the monastery he built there 
was for front the ciry proper, it was 

one of the few Catholic builtling;s in 
Nagasaki to sL1rvive unscathed afler the 
A-bomh on Augu~r 9. 194.5! 

FaLher Kolbe aJways attracted pcoplf\ 
Japanese Catholics began applyin•.r 
to join hi s monastic comuwnity bu t 

one ne1 recruit was difforenr! He 
had been sent by the now powerful 
Japan ese Militarists, convinced these 
Polish foreign ers would Li e spying for 
foreign age111s. maybe their old enemy, 
the Rus~iaus. The pseurlo-Jl)ouk was 

eveo1ually so moved by the cheerful. 
prayerful and dyuamic· live, of th ese 
monks liviug iu real poverty, that l1f' 
t.:on.fessed his true identity, stuc!.ied thf' 
catechism am.I was baptised! 

Father Kolbe had erected a largt: and 
prominent srntue of l\la1·: on the site. 
A. young woman whose poverty-ridden 
parents had sold her into prosliw1ion. 
de:,.pairing of a meaniugles,; fuwre. 
t'scaped frnm th e brothel and t1rd w 
the area to commit suicide in the large 
la.ke 11ear the monaste,y She would fill 
th e volumiuous sleeves of he.r kimorw 
with sto.nes to get the drow11iJ1g 0\ e r 
with (Jlliddy. As sl1e climbed up the hill 
towards the lake she saw the statue of 
Mary and was d eep ly mo\'ed . Fatht·r 
Kc1lb<: noritt!d her staring up :H it. and 
we m QUl to meel her. Soon guessing 
what she was contemplating, he b gan 
tt•llin1:, her of the Cod of love and the 
beautiful message His Son had brougJu 
to the world. She becam e anotllt'r 
nwoasterv convert. 

I 11 1936 Fathe r Kolbe was recall ed 
rn Poland for il1e Provincial Chapler_ 

By then his Japauese montbl ha d a 
circ ulation of 60,000, Japau·s mosr 

widel_v rea<l Cacl1olic peri odical, whi ·h 
it sti!I is. It has bro ugh t Japa11 ese many 
into the Fai1 h_ Hi Japanese monastery 
v.1as llou-rishing an d could carr_) on 

without him. Bis superiors in Poland 
now asked Fath er Kolbe LO run the 
monastery he had p io11eer>rl in 1927. He 

ace pt J the re.quest and soon turned 
tbe Polish monas tery into au amazingly 

-active centre of spiriniality, attracting a 
h1we 11um.be.r of new candidal'es. 'F'ath r 

Kolbe " 'as convinced that the Church 
must reach out to modern socie ty 

via che very best that di!' media had 
w o ffer, lkfore Ion~ the monaswry 
wi1 ~ putting out two magazine .. with 
a corul.iineJ monthly n·atlt'r~hip of 
93(1.UOO. and J:3(._C,0( copies uf a daily 
11~\\ ~pa.per, Nt':>..t he •tt up a radio 
, tatir,n. broadc,1s ring l"f'lig.ious proj;'.!;ram1o 
a.cru,, the ,1 hole nation. Dcci<ling Lhat 

an :1irp!anP co uld help speed up their 
"orl.. he sent two mo11ks off lo gain 

Thanks 
Lo aU our advc:nisers for t"heir 

~encrous supporr.. Special Lhanks to 
the Jatc Afan D;1vid, Digital Grap/,ic 
Communication to Brian and Carry 
Boyd of Pa;_'fn&er Di.Y:on Ccm.rtruCiimu 
l'!IJ Ltd, and [>YOB Vrmt.ureJ~ PI!) Lui, 

and 10 John David, of 
The Davids Group. 

Please pray for all our bcn •factors. 
- Edj1or. .hma/J A 11Jirala.riri.. 
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a flying llccuce and mapped out a 
monastery <lirtieltl. But heroic Poland't' 
dark Cethsemm1e was about co begin. 

On September the first. 1 939 thl' 
huge, Nazi blitzkrieg overwhelmed 
Polish border defen ce s. Hiller had 
dt'cided on a "final solution'' for Poland. 
His long- term plan was 10 liquidate 
leadiog Pole~. enslave the workers ,uid 
e,•enmally rurn Poland iuto the Third 
lle il'h 's fannla11d for gruwiilg all tbe 
wheat. nat,-. r.:orn etc. Ge.rmany needed! 
For that reason the Gestapo co1nmeuced 
roundi11g up Poles in positions of 
leadership a nd impri~one<l them in 
concentration camps. Father Kolbe's 
11anH· aµp cared on rhe files when the 
Nazi~ disc:on~r~d he had brought .1500 
displaced Jew~ tu live in his monastt'ry, 
even prn idin 0 a tempornry syDagogue 
where rh ey co uld hold Jewi h reli.,iou s 
services. rrhe n Father Kolbe published 
a powe rful article entitled "Truth'' 
which se ttl ed his fate. The Gestapo 
closed th e ·Knights vf the lnunaculate· 
magazine after the lase iss ue went out 
in 1940 on December 8, a feas1 day he 
lo eel dearly. He wa imprisoned and 
jailed in Barrack 12, Auschwitz. All 
religious objecls had bct.'JJ tonfisca1ed 
b~- rh e. Nazi guards, but Fath er Kolbe 
bad all artist inmate draw a pu~tagP 
s tamp size image of Mary, which he 
hid iu lti clothing. Under the atrocious 
livi.ng and wo rkin g- condi!io11s father 
Kolbe"s tub e rcu.lo i flar d up ar;ain. 
1-lt~ l.J ec.a me so sick that he could bart:'Jy 
raise his 1•oict' above a hoarse whisper. 

AJLer 1hc war Pol es who had 
sun il•ed A 11 ~d1witz te.stified ro Father 
Kolbt'·, heroic sanctity. Oae w-as Dr. 
Jo,eph Stemler. He said, "One nighr 1 
(raw led over to Father KoU1e's side .. 
With the pries t's encouragement. 1 
received the sacrament of Confession 
.. . Discouragement and do ubt had 
been threa te nint; to over.vhelm me. 
He helpe d ru e to strengthen b e lief in 
th, final victory of goodr1ess. 0 Hac.rnd 
creates nothin g. Only love can create,' 
he, said. His refleci i(!r1. o n the mercy 
of Cod w e 11t w·aighl to my heart. His 
word s to forgive tbc p erM•cutnr·s, to 

overcome evil with goodness, kep1 me 
from collapsiug into despair." 

At the end of ,July I \J4 l, a prisoner 
on outside farm work escaped. As 
punishm ent Commandant Frit~ch 
selected 10 victim. for tbe uutlel'g.t'otmd 
starvation cell, as~nrinp; them a nd the 
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We need your support and we need new subscribers. 

Annals has lhe answer! Try it. 
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a~,1-,111 hl!•'d iu niatl"'~ of BaJTack 12 
chat ther would H'Cl·ivc ncith,)J' food 
nor wawr '· until they (] ried np Ii lt-: 
t11lip bulb<" One of the IU. Frand ~ 
CnjU1rnic1.ek. wailrd: ~who will cake 
can• ot' 1,·ifo and iitt!e C'hildrc11'!" F,nlu:r 

Kol he ~l(•pp••d fon1 ard. said lw had 
neith r ,, il 'e ,wr ch iltlrc11, and asked to 
take the ma11·~ plan,. Sn 011 ,Jui}' :n . in 
Polanrl s ti.-r ·c 111id~ummer. the 10 wcrt• 
stripped n,1k~d and i1w;s rcerated in 1hr. 
death ct'll. 

Pri~o,wr Bruno Borgo11·iet- had th<: 
grisly job of goin~ dm\ 11 into I he cell 
cl aily to ched: on tht• I ( 1• After the 
war he testilied: '·The tTll. with ouly a 
ceilinp;• lc\'l'I "indow. ha<l noth i11g in 
ii L11l a sin p;h- lmeker for tlwir toilet 
11ecd . The stench waH un•rv. helming. 
Fa1h1.r Ko lb <' never cornpbincd. He 
prayed aloud and his ll"llm, pri~oners 
would join in. ... When a ft•llow 
prisorwr bt'p:an t,, writhe on the floor 
in agon) :ind beg for a drop of wate r. 
Fatl11•r Koll.H• would calm him down. 
impirinif him ro pi-rsen~re ... From the 
cell wnuld come the sound of the' men 
prayin g., llnd men iu other cells wouhl 
_join in ... nn<l hymns to the Virgin l\lar;· 
wnuld r,:verberaLP throup;h till' wbolr 
un<kr)!ro und building. Whrn Fad1C"r 
Kolbe 1artc-d a hnnn, all joined in ... 

omeu1u. the condemned I O would Ul' 

~o ahrnrbt·d in prayer 1ha1 1hey would 
not reali:z<' wltc11 die ~uard~ canu:- on 
daily in pert ion and unlocked the door. 

Only when ihc- SS began sh0u1ine: nc 
t/Jern would 1hey stop prnyir,f!,-" 

Th e men di~d on,· ln on,' alld a 
fortlli l:( hc later~ 011 .-\11g11 ~t 14 1111 I} 
!'our \~c•r1• ~till ;:,Jin·. --F;:,rher Kolbe 
sat serendy on the harT flr.nH'·. Dr. 
Bnrk. li11i h,:d the1n off with a earbnlic· 
inje t ion - the ;\azi~ 11<-'C'ded tlie cell 
for more prisont'r~. r:nlirr Knlb<· died 
a~ C,1chfJlic~ in lands co tlw f.:i q wer~ 

begi n nini; th•· Vigil Ma~~ of \f:iry•~ 
A,~lJ mp1iou into Heaveu. hi, fa\ ourite 
fea~L day. Hi, hody wa, t!m ,11 n into a 
crematorium Augm.1 ! .1. l n l \.1:'2 Pope 
Paul VI l.it'atified him Juhn Pan! II 
canoni~~d him iu I r11s2. 11ith the tide 
··_Mar1yr of Charit~ :· The Huly Father 
eho!-c Oc·1t1hf'r f;,r eh,· bratil'ir-atir.m 
ceremon\' - 1he mnnd, of the Rosa r~ 
chat wa<. ,-o dear to Father Knlhe. 

f',\tlll ll r \ r",i. (__, ., .. ,, .... -.\] ... pnu 2 .) ~ea r.!i- J $ :1 

mi:..~i1 ,nurv JU ,l.,p.:111. \mhor uf \ °Sf,[1~ li,r ap ~~k.i. 

Jud li1,.1di11>,: Ffrr, From f1TI·1,:•11 E.J.trh. E nh,·r C lyou 
i, ,,.LL,.,11, ·d"' \'ilia 11:iria. llt1n«-rs n ilL N!,\\. , 



READING B ETWEEN T HE LINES 

ne of the 
mysteries 
of human 
nature is 
the way 
in which 
we persist 

in 1fonk.ing that a person 
who is wicked wjll 
actually look wicked. As 
if uo matt-er how evil a 

We can justify our 
idolatry by calling it 
tolcr!1t1 CL' and tole1·ance 
is a good thing, only we 
ougl1t t0 ask. tolerance of 
what exactly? Of iujusticr, 
perhaps? 

pe rson might be they 
will alway~ be honest. 
Ely th e age of tltree- all 
of 11 s have. in some wa.v 
or anoth ~1·, learnt the 
awful trurh that wi cked 

IDOLATRY AND 
ETHICS COMMITTEES 

The prophe r.s saw char 
iclolau·y and injustice wem 
together, they were b o tl1 
id emified with what was 
often a legal a11d judicial 
e_xploitation uf the weak 
and vuhierable. lhat is. of 
the poor. the widow. the 
orphan, and the suanger 
in th(' land ; tho e who 
have no political or social 
clout, who cannor afford 

people lie. that they do 
so by pre1e ndi11g to he 
trnstworrhy and ethical. 

By Ro1n:rn TH.LEY 

Yet we forget this. 
With this goe~ anor.her mystery: we keep thinking that 

people who do evil do it all the while telling themselves 
that they're doi11g evil, .rather than tellin" th0m se lves 
lb e.y' re doing; good. Surdy we all know that jttst as a 
wicked person lie to others they lie to them~elves. ternug 
them elv> thar they're doing good. Call it ~ •lf-jnstificacion, 
self-deception, or. :i s the. _Fathers did, call it pride, bm 
whateve r we call it, it's the source of all sin. It's also che 
es ence of idohury. 1o believe in an idol you ha-veto forget 
what you know; that there is only one God. Thing is. 
eh ere are benelits in forgetting. Beuefits. we might say, in 
blindness. 

Tile problem is that if we aclrnowledge these insights 
in respect of others then we migh t have to acknowledge 
them in respect of ourselves_ Pe rhaps we too do evil things 
telling ourselves we are doing good. Better to shmnd ir all 
in a mystery. Which m)'Stery is little more Lhan an unspoken 
contract; if you dou' t look coo closely. I won't look too 
closely. Idols just happen w be the concrete expressions of 
this contract. 

111e more effective form of idolatry is that which basec
icseU' upon the assertion that God is a total mystery: Goel 
is u nknowahle; llis will is obscure; we cannot be 
sure that He bas really spoke11: therefore Lhe 
Church bas no amhority co speak cruly of 
Him. We live in a pluralistic world, there 
~•re ;;o many reli gions, ca11 only one of 
these be ri ght? 13y multiplyi.ng religions 
we think we ca 11 multjp]y our doub ts 
and. there.lw. j 1mify ourselves in not 
listening to God. \vli o is, ,tny,vay., a total 
mystery. It's a ru ~e as uld as che biblical 
prophets. Read Jel'emiah and Isaiah and 
you'll hear some familiar voices. 

1he right barristers, who 
do not have prestige enongh to sway the judge. ln short, 
those who cannot play the syst n1 to their be11efic. 

God is angry at this? How can we be sure of that? l11ere 
are so many god~ saying ~o ma11y different things. Let 1111 
of chem have th eir ~ay and ~t'e if we cau find a consensus. 
Perhaps Moloch is the true god? Such is the mystery of 
divinity! 

But again we all know there really is no mysteiy; simply 
put, we all knO'\v that idolatry and pragmatism go together. 
Tf nothing is sure then one 111:ight as well pJay the game, g:o 
with wliat works. Aud pra 7 maLism is remarkably tolerant, 
of auything that gets results chat is, including injustice. Just 
aH long as it is done through the courts such that civil order 
is preserved; as long as tbings are done ethically! 

And we live in a ve r ethical age for ethics commiuees 
abound , guiding both government and business. Lik a 

die idols of old they multiply. Whenever there's a moral 
issue to resolve, experts in erhics are summoned. A call 
goes out for submissions; the commiuee examines them 
ancl finds tbal there are many diffe rent e ve n opposing: 
viewpoints. Tolerance dictates th at there will have to be 
more debate; in th e meantime, however, a consensus of 

sorts has been found rn the proj ect 1o11ill go ahead. 
albeit with some checks. These checks w_iU be 

revi ew ed in the uear fumre. Business is 
ple ase d and soon it's full steam ahe acl 

for blending babie~ to make a p11ree 
that will serve lo revitalise Molo ch 's 
wrinkled skin. 

lr's easy to get an idol to turn a bliud 
e_ye, you turn its face to the wall. More 
difficult thou >h with the one0 true. 
Cod. 

Ri •~l:1rr T11-1 (> i, a rep:u Jar ctmtribu1or 10 Amtal,. 
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MORALITY 

Mother of Fourteen Becomes Media s ccOctomom' 

WHERE'S THE DIGNITY? 

HE headline bl:m~fl 
~vct.o11wm fill jo.J"l from 

miracle m(1m /IJ punrh 
line . ., and '"Or.10010111 

erupts.'· The $lOrir. 
" w re referring t o 

a womon. "\'adya 
Suleman who had given birth 10 •iglJt 
li ving babies by mean, of in vitro 
r rtilization 11 siug donor sperm. 'TI1e 
earch for 1he irlentity of the fath er wa 

not long in coming: ''/1,!an Gat:e ,perm S 
Times, Beliec:es He Mq',I Be Octupletr' Dud" 
(followtd by Lhe subheading: Tune in 
to AB N \\rs· ''Good 1orning America'· 
iondaJ F b. 23 to learn 1ht• identity 

of the mau who possiblJ fath ·r ·d the 
, ulcima11 octuplec ... ) Thi!' wa, fr,llo\\ t'd 
by the response I e,1dlin •: ~octo-.11r1m: 
lie "o· 01 the Dad·'' a sco11 which ~·ndecl 
with the observations .. 8111 it looks 
Jik.e his 15 minULes of fame arc over 
befur·e they b •an!'" Social networ\.ing 
\\ ·bslteh are h stiug. ~dubs'" supp< rtioE; 
or bashiw,- Ms. ulc.man. and a YouTu h , 
mu ic \'ideo fi:atur<.> a Suleman 
imper oniuur sp<>wing babies while a 
doctor c.·ucbe5 them in a ba~eball glove. 

Where' the <ligniCJ uf II w life 
in lhi s story·? Wht)re· s the dit1,11ity 
uf mothel'hood and of 1he famJly'? 
Surveying the media carnagr. rJ1er• 
doe n"t ~ecru to be a shred of digui cy 
lcfc to anyone iavolved with tJ1i s !>tory. 
W<· have an impoverished, muhiparous. 
, inglc moth r with a baby-fe1 ish. in an 
impoverished euended family, who 
me ts up I itlt an irresponsiblP t',.-nility 
d ·tor willing: to implant more embl'y ~ 

than ca n ordi.naril_ safe ly develop or 
bt-• carried to term. If you rhink about 
the scenario a hit more deeply, iris nol 
diffi<·ult ro uncludc that once law und 
~or.:il!{)' allow buruan conception 10 cake 
plac, in a retail , etting, o ut ·ide of an 
intimate marital rclatiuni.hip, and thu 
Yu lnerable to lhc 1c11d c· r mercies ol' 
the ·•Jaw "of the mark •t a11d f fallible 
ln unan desires. it's not ar Jll surpl'Uug 

By Helen Alvar' 

that mother5 a11d lhcir children ~o 
conceived would be trc t •cl as Jegitima1~ 
objct·ts of public comm ·111ary, scrutiny 
anti even c·orn. Decision , about how 
many children to have. whether to bea.l' 
eh •m serially or all at once. how to 

cum:eive them, who wi ll b e tl1e Jaddy, 
and \ Jtt'th_er or nor ro get maniec.l fir t. 

a ll bct:orue like "prefen.:oce ," any of 
whit:h can be ac1ed upo n I gaily_ and 
eadt f whi might al!enw1iv ·I appeal 
to lll" disgui:t differem ouluok r-,. 

ln the United States, tall' and 
fedirra l lawmt1ker have conrrib un·d 
impc>rtantly w Lhi . state of affain. 
by cle cidiug not to dcdde. They ha\ ' 

11 01 tak~n the croub le di ' cern or t<i 

form any socia l co11,e11 u abou r the 
1 isdom of an) lit' che,e ~prefer~nces:· 
nlike their b eh,n i1Jr in other area c.,f 

the law iJ1rnlvi ng childreu, they haw 
not even manclatcJ a floor below 
1~hich adult • behavior mar DOI fall: 
a fl oor ordinarily <'a il ed the "best 
imerests of the d1ild:· All lias b een 
left to the market r dt•cide. Arid not 

Therapeutic 
Spirituality 
MAYBE the greatest 

threat to the church 
is not heresy, not dissent, 
not secularism, not even 
moral relativism. but this 
sanitized, feel-good , boutique. 
therapeutic spiritual ity that 
makes no demands, calls 
for no sacrifice, asks for no 
conversion, entails no battle 
against sin. but only soothes 
and affirms. 

- Archbishop Timothy Dolan • newly 
named Archbishop of New York by 

Pope Benedict XVI 
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sorpri~ingl~. thl· aduh~ who co11 stitu1e 
and run rh e markeL: and , ho in fl uence 
the lawm akers -· haH d ecided both 
that they wam babie.,. rechnolog,ically 
if the~• han· difficul ty bearing them 
naturall\'. :ind that therr i$ a boatload of 
mone~ w be made provicli11g b1tbie 10 
wou ld-be parents. Expercs <'. tiinate the 
sizt> of th e L. •. forti Lity industry to be 
in the billion of dollars. [see O<."bora 
Spar. The Baby Rusi1less: How Money. 
Politit:r and Commerre Drive the Scic1ll'e 
oJConreprio11 (2006)1. Thus no stale bas 
any la w res1rini11g. 1.he u c- of assisted 
r·producri n to married v •r:;u siogle 
persons, or re tricting tbe numucr of 
embryos that rnay safely be aniflciall} 
lmplamt:d in to a woman. All of thi · 
ha . brought u to the question 1~i1h 

11 hid1 l began d,i~ ankle: "where's the 
dit;nityT 

The hort answe1· is tbac human 
dignit:y ca.nnor be destroyed. We are 
made in God's image and liken SF 

and can nt::ve r b ecome in essc-nce 
"conte mptible.- aJya Snleman aud 
her c:hHdr n are human being~ made i11 
God's imap;e and li.keness. But ind r ed 
rhcir dig.11ily has saJly been ob•curerl. 
In rhc case of Lhe d 1ildren. It ha lwc-n 
n. sau ltcd from 1h~ beginniog o l' lheir 
very existcoc-e. 

Th e Suleman story and chc pubLir·'
vocil'erou~ rc.~pnnst:' help~ u, understand 
quite clearly why tht: \ ·a rk n·s n::cent 
i11s1 ruction ( Dt'ccmhi' r 2 08) abouc 
technological interh·mions vpon nascent 
human life-. , .l!e ntitlt><l DignitatiJ 
l'erJ·1mae, On thl.' Di~ni1:,, of Lhe lJ uman 
Person. \Vhar i_ ,it ,ta.kt:' is nothing Jes~ 
when 1echnolog'.- iot.'n·ene. ia human 
procreation . The iu,,-lruccio11 rem.u1ds 
II' chat 1l1e dig:niLy uf every h u inau 
pt>r~o11 is real bur fragi le . So fragi le 
that it i;; , e~ t::a~y ror cven a brillia11t 
~,frmi tor lming. WtJuld-be parents. to 
misuncil'rnmd or ignore it. Humanity"s 
capacity for moral undC'rstandinp;, and 
for love and dibintere tcd sacrifi, ·e. 



images but cannot <'qual. God 5. 

Wl1il'h i~ why Social practices and 
laws need lo work hard to aflfrm o;1ml 
promote thi s dignity. Partieu larly co 
r l'ugnist• th e demon~l r:1 ble Cart that 

children\ and parems' dignity is 
naturally upheld when procreation 
takes place by an act of love. bet\W!en 
committe-J. 111arried parents. Consi.der 

just three a,,pcets of 1hi~ dignit}• that 
arc naturall}' upheld when the latter 
si ruarion obtains: the ch ildren are 

"rnade b~ lo.·e." the only fo beginning 
for a human being, and withi11 a settiug 

natorall_y inclined tu provide them the 
long-term and iuLensiv, care char, human 
infants r!:'quirc. Tiw c-hild knows burh of 
his or her parent-. and ha, bt"fore him 
or her. an example of c·ornmined love b, 
which tO uuderstaud Cod"s Joye and t;J 

learn how Lo love others in the world. 
[,inull_v, natural concepLions resu It 
urnally in one or se,,eral cl1ildren who 

can be carried safely to ternt. Question, 
about how many diildrcn parents 
decide to have, the "safety'" of Lhe 
method of conceprion for bot11 rhe child 

and the parent~. and the desirabiliry of 
die '·family fonn"' into which the chiid is 

b11ough1 are almost never troubling. The 
law re5ponds to this by ea~ily leavinl! 
the~e mamirs 10 the:' natural and priv;He 
choices of the pareu , Tiw parents· aud 

chilclrcn·s dignity is almost ne\·er called 

into question by oms.idera. 
Now comrasr this seui ng with 

la h oratory as si oted co nceprio a. The 
latter setting raises red flags at every 
turn. For e,::a mple, the twi.n rate for 

assi6ted conception patient in the 
.vear 2000 reached 444.7 per 1000 
live births; the triplet rate in 2000 was 

98.7 per 1000 live birrhs. [ ·e.e Trends 
iu Multipk births Conceh'ed using 

A~~isted Reproductive Technolof!;ies, 
Un i1ed States: 1997-2000, Puliutric,r 

vol. 111. 1159 (May 2003) J When the 
number of unborn chikl.reu conceived 
artificially is sufficieutl_y big:h, doctor, 
will recommend, even in:ist upun, 

"~electi\'e reduction" (abortion of one 

or more of the ge~iatfog children 
Doctor, e11cou1·1;1r; • wom~n to acce,pl 
the implamation of multiple embryos 
so that I h, fertility clinics' "success 
rates" will appe11r high. But oiultiple 
conceptions are dang;crnu ~ fol' 1 he 
babies invol ved and for their mothers, 
and raise the quest io11 of pare11ts' 
eutire original disposition toward d1e.,C' 

Ideas an,d Bludgeons 
WE deny the snobbish English assumption that 

tt:1e uneducated are the dangerous criminals. We 
remember the Roman Emperors. We remember the 
great poisoning p~inces of the R13naissance. We say that 
the dangerous criminal is the educated criminal. We say 
that the mest dangerous criminal now is the entirely lawless 
modern philosopher. Compared ·to him, burglars and bigamists 
are essentially moral men; my heart goes out to them. 

- G.K.Ghesterton, The Man wh0 was Thursday 

uew lives rhey are carry iug. Reeent 
finding~ indic1ted that lwcn ·•singleton" 
pregnancies b~.- IYF catT~' higher ri.oks 
for the child"s well-bei11g: as compareJ 

with natural conception~- (See Gina 
Kolata, Picture Emerging on Genetic 
Risks of IVF, Nf'w Yurh Tim&, February 

16, 2009) Finally, ehild boariog omsidt' 

r)f marriage is dose!y .associated With 
difficultie~ for mothers and chilJr,•n. 

1l is robustly cori·elawd with p overty 

and with ~rnoti~nal and educational 

diffi.cuftim, for the children. Planned 
singJe-pal'entbooJ, c:oscin)!; 1.housand~ 
of do!.lars (niillion~ in the case of the 

Su leman octu,plets; se11 Kirn Yoshina 
and Jessica Carri«on. Ol'tuplets could 

lw co•dr for In.payer~. Los Angi,fes 

Times, Feb.I I , 200\J) and nwnths of 

efforts, ~eems even more qui_'rn ti c. more 

apparently adverse to the chlldre n's best 
intemst.s in the yes of runny. 

Is it any won<lc.r th e 11 that a 

pre.gnancy that began without due 
respect for the dignit:y of the lives 

involved woukl e<nnc> to be associated 
with a most undignified media circus. 

Or that the public felt fre e to question 

whctl1er a pe.rsou who appeiued to ,1c1 
like a. "consumer" respecting c hildren, 
made the right •·consumer decisions?" 

They a.,-ked whether she had a right to 

have so many children in □ world of 
limited r&.sonrces, wheiher the cbi.ld1-en 

$hould receive any public: monies, and 
whether the medi cal p!'QVitler had a 

rigbt to offer such services? Because 

human procreation has bcc11 rerlu ·ed 

to a commodity for purchase, questio.ns 
partirularly about the uumber of 
children per family, 'can a.I most app •ar 
reasooahle. 

Dignitati.,· Per.rnnae urges U$ to 
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'' rncogn ize r he legiti m ary o I' the J f'Si rl' 
fnr a child and under. tand the suff-t>rfog 

of couples ~tru gglin_g with prnblems 
of fertility."· But it reminds us that "[s] 

uch a desit'e .. , shouJ d □ 01 override the 

dign.ity of ever. ' bu.mau Life to the poim 
of absolute. sup.remacy. The. desire for a 
cbJld ca1mot justify L.l1.e "pn'.lductio1;1" of 
offspring ___ ." 

The Soleman s,1.ga m;1kes fn.1nifest 

tJ1e assault on dw di g;niry of human Ii e 
brou ght about b, assisted reproduc.tiou. 

It allows us tO see dearly the risks of 
abandoning tJ1e naturnJ p~otection5 for 

digniiy offered by ma.tital procreation. It 
alerts us to Lb -• inadeqnacy of our current 
laws and policies for shielding fri1gik 
human dignity. L~wmakers may flc'SJmud 
co th i~ curreut saga with prnposals for 
re~tricting the sfa1ultaneoos e1·eation of 
high uumber. of embl)OS, or limiting 
the number~ of ernbr:-,.()s which may 
be trans frrred into a woman's uterus, 

or even restricting, sud1 technology tn 
married or working parent$ tli o ugh 
I seriously doubt the la,m~1:J . Such a 
response. would Ii 11. efut bur iuad,:,quaw 
for prot1:.:<·Ling th ' f1 dl measure. of dignity 
gra1:i te<l uy God w each human person, 
but it would be b e tter than this sorrv 
state of affaii- . Human beings dese1.T~ 
always to be brought int0 eJ,:istence 
through a personal act of marital love. 

H 1(1 t:N At.,'J. ne. J :D. is all As;oda(t' rrore;~•ll' of 
L~w al d1(• Gc·uti;ll' ,\;lasun l r11i \'e r~it1' S •hool ul' 
Law in Arlington. Viri:inia, TI1c·r<• i he ·t, ·aclws ;and 
publishes i11 Lh e are:i.< nf prnpc•rTy ~,w. faiuilJ· law. 
11ud Cat~olk social Lho11gl11. '' he. is a ~onsulta,11 1u 
AHC News and lo thl' liniL~d States Conl'~1~•n f!t• o/' 
.a1 ho lie Bi;,hops' l USCCB) Mamagc and Pro-Life 

Cornrnitt~cs. In 2008. Pope B11ne:,iio:1 XVI na:ml'cl 
Professor ,\lvar,, ~ Consultr>l' 10 the Pontifical • 
Council fo r the L:ii1,,, l'rofo,,() r AJ\'ar~ 1, :,enior 
Law Fellow of the Cu.hurc ,;f Lile l"oundatiu11. 



CHURCH IN T HE WORLD 

Intellectual and P~ychological Schirm 

ARROGANCE AND INSULT 
IN RESPONSE TO POPE 

By George Weigel 

TllAT ONE of the Lefebvrisc bishops. Richard William. on. is a I loloc:ausc denier ":Jnd 
a pr moter or the Protocol.r of the Elde,:i- cif· Zion has drawn con id rable attentiun and 
com m near_. particulnrlv from Jewish scholar and r ligious lead •r · who ha,·e made 

large investmC:'ni: in Jewisb- ::uholi dialogue in ·e Vatican Council H. Th ir cont rn is emirely 
understandable. although it has to be sajd that the liftillg of~ illiam. on·s excommunicatio u iu 
110 way constitutes a papal endorsement f Wi_lliam on's lunatic view of history or a retraniun 
of John Paul ffs 19~1 tatement de ploring tbe Holocaust, or a revocation of Vatican Coun ii 
rr teaC'hi ng n th e in of anti-Semiti m. At the . arnc time, it ought to b recognized that 
WiUiamson's Holocaust denial and his embrac of a crude anti-Semitic canard hke the Protoculr 
is not all that urprising. given that Lefebvrist political ideology grew out of the ame frent·h 
fcv r swamps thac produced the a n1i- Dre rfu ard . Ev •n as it ought to be recognized rbat the 
hypersccularisLs of 1he 'Illird French [ pllbli hated C:nrboJic a.' mud1 as some anti-Dre_yfusard,; 
hated Jews.) 

Williamsou· inanities. whil~ deplorable and disgusting. are somPthing: uf a sideshow, huw er. 
For che high t takes in this drama hove into \'iew when Bishop Bernard Fetlay, the cmrent ltt!.:1d 
of che Lefebvrist movement._ ii., necl a Jan. 24 I ll r on the liftin g of tbe excmumurticalions to the 
mov ment's faithful. It i an as1onLhi11g document. declaring as it docs d111t -'Cad1olic Tradition 
is no longer rxcorurnunicated'' atld that the Lrfeuvri, t constitut~· tho e ''Ca tholics attached to 
'Il-adition throughout tlie world." The I tter got's on to affirm "aJl d1 coum:ils up to th cond 
Vatican Council about whi ·h we express some n·sen·arions:· And it implie that 1he talk, tlaat will 
now commc11ce betweC'n 1he atican and th e L feb\Tists. ntJ\\ rhat the excommunicarions have 
b ' en Wi.ed, will focus on I.ho e "'reservations ... 

ll pon ible canon lawyers have raised questions ahoul whether th is a□-ugan t' on the pan 
of ULh p fellay doe not cast into que tion his fulfillment of the canonical requir ment~ for a 
lawful liftincr of hi · ex om munication. ln any event, non-cauonists will, ad his letter o Ft"IJay·s 
unilateral d daralion of vic-lory: the Lcf ebrvi t bav • be II right all along~ cl1e Hol) ..: e has 
final! Teco nizt>d tlw C'rror of it- wa_ys; the nl things left to di cu s arc the term of su rrender. 
Ironically, hu, ltardl coincid ·ntally. the Catholit· left (wruch ha. been clever enough to a oid 
formal chi. m whil living in intellectual and p ' chologica l schi . m siuce Pope Paul vr 1968 
ency li cal 011 famil planning, Humnnae Vita.e) has welcomed B ·nedicl A"\ ·s canonical rescnc 
of the Lefe.hvrisr bi~hop • with nuro rou ' left-leaning Ca1holic dis. ident now sayin ,, in effect, 
·'Where' m bailom'?" 13 •o di t XVl undoubtedly inten<led this Lifting of excommuni<:atiuns; as 
a step Loward healing a\ ound in che church. Bishop Fellay - leller, in re·pon c lO the pope·~ 

e ture. sugge ts that the hcaJiug ha· not taken place. Moreover. Fdlay' letter raises tht' · cakt>s 
fore eryone. and to the highest level. For what j at issue, now, is th in tegrity of tile hurd1·s 
elf-11nclerstandi1 •, whi h must include the authencidty of the teaching of a1ican Coum:il ll. 

- Georp.e Wdp:d ~Rome'~ Rt'l'OnciliaLion.'" !','eu,stt·f'f'lr tJauual".I 26. 200~)}. 
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CATHOLIC HISTORY 

Rabbie Burns and Bishop John Geddes 

CUP OF KINDNES.S 
FOR AULD LANG SYNE 

S A freema.so11 iJJ the 
first years of his rise 
to fame in Ed inburgb. 
ll.9ben Burns had 
man v friends iu all 
walks of life. but none 
wore unlikely 1ha,ll 

Bi~hop John Geddes. Vicar Apo~tolie 
and the Pope' s representative to the• 
Lowland Vicariate of St:othmd 

A.mid the worlclwide 1;el e bratious 
marking the 250th Ann ivcrsary of 
the birth of Burn s, it is a fri,;,nd~hip 
de.senin~ of 1·cmemb1·auce 

Bishop C e dde-s and Burns met 
in 1 787 at l 3 St Jolm Strl:'et. home 
of tbe note cl judge and H eJleni t. 

Lord Monhntldo. who pre~irled over 
garlandt·d ·] earned suppers' where 
tlw neam of tht• iu tell i gen1sia \,'ere 
encotu·aged tn ~how off their wi.t and 
knowledge. Burn ·; e:1..celled at the~"' 
discur5ivr meab. a~t,mndin~ hi~ 
lis tener&. with his cnnver~atioll and 
the evid,:,ncc it p:ave of wide reaciing.. 
However, he in rurn was ~i.milarly 
impressed 61· a gregariou~ Catholil' 
clergyman. who Heroed to h e ju~t ,11 

home amcrng dw literati Or Gt•ddes. 
As Burns .iid. in a leuer hiter that 

year to his rorrrsponden!, Mrs Dunlop 
of Our1lop. ' .. . nor dQ T know any more 
chim one instance of a Man. who fully 
and truly regards all rhe world as a 
stage, aHd all the womeu a;, merely 
ac-tiug their parts i11 Ii ft , a rid I hat 
man i~ Professo r Dugald St ewart of 
Cat-rine. To him, l mighr add another 
instance; a Popi s h Bi s hop Geddes ; 
but I have 011trag,ed rh,H gloomy Fur , 
Presbytereauism (:1•i1) enough akeady, 
although I don·r spit in her lugubrious 
face by telling her that the Cirst 
(meaning thr J/111•.J·t) Cleric character 1 
evtr saw wa5 a Roman Catholick:" 

Burns and Geddes had 11 it it off at 

By John Cairney 

one(: at tlw table but 11m only beca1.1se 
of tll1Jt1,ial crn,dition and a gift for 
repartee. Gc·:dcl es wa~ a Scot from the 
north-east, j 11st as Bun1s' ~ father had 
b eell. Horn in Bauffohfre, nearly 25 
years before Burns. and li.k, him, the 
f11ture 8i.<;J1op spent his boyho ld and 
youth OIJ. llu, land among farmers. 11e 
had beeu ordained priest in Rome 011 

81 Andrew's Day 1759, ( the year Burns 
was born) and returned 10 Sc·otland 
w serve as a missionary pri!':St at 
Clenliw.c. 

His calibre being quickly notl/'d, he 
was then sent o ff to Spain w reht1ild 
the Sc:cm College at Valladolid, for 
the trainiug of young Sc1;.as fur d1<' 
prie:~thu11d. That ca sk complet,:,d, and 
by llOW t.itular Bi shop or rl'lorocco in 
parribu.s, and abo Fluem in ltalian and 
Sp:mi sh, he returned to Edinbtu·gh 
in 1781 to become a co-bishop with 
Bishop George Ila) in Abt~J'd,,e11. 

w ho:se re,,pon~i bilit~ wa~ fol' Lin• 
Highland~ and Jslamk 

George Srutt Moncricfr. a lll0Ul'.l"ll 

Catl10Jic sd1ola1;, was to wriw in 1960: 
'Mo1·e than any othN iudividual. 

John Geddes prepar,;(I UH' way for the 
~ 11 pport that , as p;iv en hy the. more 
hu,nane and better-eel llCllted Scots of 
the Lime 10 move for the removal of the 
penal laws against them roatholics ]; 
for in him they saw a man who. while 
his whole life and strength were ve~trcl 
in his religious belid; sustained a lively 
imerest in hi~tory a.ud scho.larship, and 
a keen and practkaJ interest iu poeiry 
and the arts.,. ' 

So much so, rhat Dr Geddes 
per uaded l'ive Scots Colleges in 
Europe Lo subscTibe towards Burns"s 
Edinburgh 1787 Edition, praising the 
poet h igb.l_ to coll,:,ague. in Rome. 

Geddes b.i.m self i. nol among the liF-1 of 
Ediubmgb .. ubsl'.riben bm lw did own 
an original Kilmaruuck edition. He 
lawr- "brainecl :1 c;op~ of thl' Ec..linburgh 
c~di1iun. , hid1 h (• had rdwuntl with 

blank t'ncl-paperi;. Tb i~ was the copy 

Chartres 
CHARTRES is the epitome of the first great awakening in 

Europea,i civtlisation. It is also the bridge between Romanesque 
and Gothic, between the world Gf Abelard and the world of St Thomas 
Aquinas, the world of restless curiosity and the wo.rld of system and 
order. Great things were to be done in the next centuries of high 
Gothie, ~reat feats of construetian, both In architecture and in thought. 
BL!t they all rested on the fo,undations· of the '12th century. That was 
the age which gave European civilisation its impetus. Our intellectual 
energy, our contact with the great minds of Greece, our ability to move 
and change, our bel iefthat God may be approached through beauty, 
our feeling of compassion, our sense of the unity of Christendom - all 
this , and much more, appeared in those hundred marvellous years 
between the consecrati'on of Cluny and the rebuilding of Chartres. 

•· Sir Kenneth Clarke, Civili~ation, 1971 ed, With thanks to Roger Sandall , 
http://www,rogersandall.com/Spiked_By-the0 Skin-of-our-Teeih .php 
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Surviving the Storms 
One of my duties in the office of the State Climatologist is 

to inform developers and industries of the potential 
climate risks and rewards in Alabama. I am very frank in 
pointing out the dangers of beachfront property along the 
Gulf Coast. A sea level rise of 6 in. over 100 years, or even 
50 years. is minuscule compared with the storm surge of a 
powerful hurricane like Fredrick or Camille . Coastal areas 
threatened today will be threatened in the future . The sea 
level rise, which will continue. will be very slow and thus 
give decades of opportunity for adaptation, if one is able to 
survive the storms. 

The main point I stress. to state and local agencies as well 
as industries, is that they invest today in infrastructum that can 
withstand the severe weather events that we know are going 
to continue. These investments include extending floodway 
easements. improvement in storm water drainage systems and 
avoiding hurricane-prone coastal development, among other 
aclions. 0 

- John Christy. Alabama slale cl malclogist. testifying [May 13. 2003) before Congress 
quoted Unstoppable Global Warming, S. Fred S inger. Oenni& T. Avery. 

Rowman arid UtlJefield, 2008, p.1 60-161 . 

Burus bouo-wc<l for hi s Highland 
t or, promising to write in the book 
any lines that came to him on his 
u-avels. [le did n Ol do sc> unc.il he \~·as 
~ettled at Ellisla.nd. hence bi delay in 
r<'.tllming it ro Geddes. 

On 3rd F brua.ry l 78!'! BLU'll$ fina.llr 
wrutL' to the Ilisl1op, saying h , wa~ ·at 

lasr, stationary in the busin ess or lifo. 
a11cl now free LO all e11d to those great 
and important questions, what I am, 
when~ I am and for whac I am cl •srined;' 

Tflkat I, w= \\3 ' a married roan with 
a family, having lioalt)' married his 
Jean, ;rncl about lo tan traiuing io 
th~ F:xc:ise and Customs. Jfllum' he was 
was at Elli sland oo a farru ancl rdwt he 
waJ· drstinr-d for was a period nf' deep 
creativity which produ ced somt> of 
hi. greatest songs and whal h • called, 
'my fjnest performance in Liu: poetic 
line~ the e pic Tam o · Shanter. Surel_\' 
~vid nee enough., a he \ rote to l.Jis 
'Reverend aad much honoured friend· 
- 'that my ·hn.racte1·islical 1rade i~ 11ot 
forgouen. - r am, if possible, more than 

evi·r un nthusiast to the Muses ,, .' 
He could never forget. ht> was a 

poet. He went on. 'You will set' in 

your book. wbic:h I beg your pardon 
for detainiu o long, Lhat I have 
b een tuning my lyre n the banls 
of 1he Tith.- ' In the blank page;. 
he insc.rted in his own hand h,elve 
poems and ongs, someth ing he did 
only for friendships he valued. There 
were elegi •s m Sir James Hunter Blair. 
Lord Presid E'11t Ounda~. liries on Brunr 
Water, th · Fall, of Fyers, F'riars Carse 
hermitage a WE'Li as \'Crses address d 
to his Exci!.c mento1; R.ob en. Graham of 
Fmtcy. Non of rhese was of exceptioual 
lirerary nwrit but he did hjnt that Tam 
o · Shanter wa~ in tht' making saying. 
·Some larger poetic plans that ar 
floating in my mind. or partly put iu 
ex.ecntion, J ~hal'J impart , hen HP.Xt I 
have the plea5ure of meeting you .. ' 

Unfortunately. they did not m<:ct 
again . Bum was ill the whole winlel' 
of 1790 - 'A11 i11ce5saI11 headach e, 
depression of pirits and all the truly 
miserable consequences of a der-anget.l 
mental ;,y, tem .. 

Geddes, cm the other band, a man 

so much hi s enior. was at the am 
Lime undertaking a walking tour of' 
Scmland from Glasgow to Kirkwall. in 
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the Orkn · Islands. Th e i11defatigable 

prelate had alwa_ s walked wlicJtc•vcr he 
couJd. e en in 1ml} aud Spain. r Ading 
his bre\'iarJ, thinking his thoughts. 
Ul1 ine,, to e eryone h , met on the w11_v. 

and k.nod,jng on door~ each nit{"ht to 

find a bed. lle was never rd'ut-ed. As 
hiF Aurobiographi al I ote tell u his 
moc_co wa · 'Ambula ·oram Deo ec esco 
perl'ectus' - ·\\f.1\k before CC>d nnd be 
blamt'less·. 

llo, e,Te1: hjs ambulatory im·linac.iou. 
b t1wever worthy. rnok its toll :111d fr m 
I 893. Jw wok lP ·· pc11d.ine, his summer 
i11 Llw ,t."mjJ1an- ,fhool at ca l:rn in 
B:mffshir • and bjs ,, inrers fn Aberd~•l'n. 
\ h r he devoted hi~ time lo writing 
unril a series of strol.:es n!l'ant he had IO 

dicuce to a S\.'cretar:l'- ffr ·\ ouJd urely 
h~"'e heard of the death of Burn in 
Du111frics in 1796. but no leltlc'r exists 
LO Lh<:' poet"s famit . Ccdde ~ him e lf 
dk•d 111 Aberdeen in I 7!-19. 

Hi famous Burns volume. a.11notated 
by the poet'i, uwn band, pa. i;erl JO his 
isce1~ .h-1:argareL Gedde , who left it ro 

h r daughter. Margar l Hyslop. he 
in 1urn, ga,e t( to Dr He11r) CoadJy. 
an Engli.h anatomist. when he left for 
America in 1838. ln 1863, u airn man. 
Jame!½ Black. tlH·n living in D(•Lroit. 
bought it from Coadley ~ widow 
and ~old it lO an An1erjcan co llector. 
W.t,;. .Bixb~• Pre.s.idenr of th' St Louis 
Bum<, Club. 

Bixby had the volum, reproduced 
'hJ lithographic and gelarine proc:es5· 
111 8 special ed irio n of n C pi~. 
,, hirh wa~ discribL1ted 10 rucmb rs of 
tht Biblioph.ile Society of Boston. The 
original Geddes-Burns is now in tb · 
car• of the H unting,"i:on Library in San 
Marino. California - prir.ekss resulL uf 
a fricnJ~hip that proves tht' eud urinµ; 
alidity of the Bums lines; 

•for a' t1iaL rut" a· Lhal. 
'li"s comin" ye1 for ,11hat 
... 11w.1 111.an an· man rhc world u er 
·Shall brothers be fqr u' that: 

.J <u 1N C,TBXf> is ~ graJ,rnte of 1),;, Cla~guw 
Coll ·gc of D ra'1rn. I 11 his lon 1:, c11 r;,er, !w ha, 
pl:t}'•:cl in th!'atre. radio, 1ok,·1 ,iu11 .md film. In 
l !.1119, ht' "a i,wd "" M Lit from lht' U11ivPl'~i1y of 
C IJsi;ow !or A /li.(tnry ef Sn!,i Throtr,•, I 11 l!>\14. 
he wo~ 11 \\~irdcd a PhD hr Vic1uri.1 ll11iu11,si 1,v. 
Wdlini;wn for hi~ 1he•i a 1he 1.1l.iv nf Jt b•·ri 
Lo uis S1 \·ensurL John Caimey ha 1,l.,p•J bo1.h 
Roberr Bum~ and Robert Lo ui Swvensun in 
<ol,, r rfu,,n nee, worldwide. Am up: Iris k~ 
are T/J , ,11u" /1'/,_o Pla,!1t'd Ro/,rr, Jiu,·n, and n~ 
Qm•stj,'1r }foherl Lo11i.r Ste6en.rnn. lcl John Crume\' 
(2 0~) 



EAST TIMOR 

Discalced Carmelite Nuns ef Hera~ East Timor, appeal far help 

MONASTERY IN 
DANGER OF COLLAPSE 

B11 Paul Stenhouse, MSC 

I November 2008 I visited the Carmelile nuns' monastery at Hera in East Timar The 
nuns are strictly enclosed - the only contemplative Order in East Timor - and Jive 
about an honr to the east of Dili. The monastery buildi11gs are quite close to the sea on 

the northern side, with the high hills of the hinterland of the central mountain rang that 
runs the length of the island looming over them on 1J1e. south. 

For most of the year there is frequent heavy rain, which cascades down the sides of the 
nearby hill s into rivers and creeks that ar·e close to the monastery, and that flow into the 
sea nearby. 

l'bere are fifte en professed nuos io the communiry - ten Indonesian and five East 
Timorese - and five Timorese aspirants of whom one is in Jndonesia. 

The survival of the monastery building is in doubt, owing to poor workmanship when 
it was first comtructed, and the fact that the lndonesian authorities in the period before 
Independence [1975-1999] built residences for some of their military persounel on the 
western side of a creek that ran a few hundred metres parallel to the monastery wall. 

The Indonesian military diverted the creek-bed to prevent inundation of lheir dwellings, 
and in ,,he process moved 1he creek closer to the convent wall. 

When 1 first visited the monastery in 2001 it was a soggy mess. with mud and water 
lying everywhere. furniture throughout the buildings ruined, and moisture in the humid 
atmospherP of the overOowing creek fctid and dPhilitating. 

Aid to cbe Church in Need [ACN] provided fnnds for a wall to be built to ensure that 
the huge volume of water that flowed down the mountainside and was cli.verLe<l from the 
original creek bed, not reach the monastery wall~ and enter the buildings. 

Over the imervc.ning period the water has found its way under the wall. Tbe nun ~ have 
again been inundated, and, if anything, their condition has worsen<"d. TI1is time by water 
rising from the ground under the convent and seeping through the building. In addition a 
small section of the wall that ACN had helped to be built eoUapsed 

TI1e conditions in which the mJns live are unhealthy and dangerous as sections of the 
roof have collapsed. Many of the 11uns suffer from rheumatism and other ailments caused 
by the diversion uf the creek, and they desperately need to re-locate. 

They have found a mor suitable sire on higher ground, four hectares in area, not far 
from the present building and at a safe distance from the creek - but have no mean~ of 
acquiring it. 

- D011ation~ may be senl 10 Mother Prioress, Carmclite Monastery, Ormiston, Queensland. +163. 
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MORALITY AND LIFE 

51t I cm in length, head, armJ~ legs~ fingers, toes and feet are present 

and the face is identifiably human ' 

THE TRUTH ABOUT ABORTION 

HEN considtu-ing 
any impo,n:ant aod 
corrtenlious issue, 

" it is ue ces.sary 
to have th e fa ct, 
right bdore 

r e asonabl e 
conclusi()n c.111 be re::icbed. Unfon.unately. 
abortion i s a subject where 

misinformation, ignorance and ourrighL 
deceit are so frequent that it is becoming 
rare Lo find any accurate disc ussion 
of it in th e media. 111is is particularly 
regrettable, since many people lack the 
resources to educate themsel es further 
on abortion an<l need to re!)' on t' he 
media for all their i.nfonnarion. 

How new 
human life begins 

\Vhen the head of a. male_ sperm 

embeds itself into a. female ooc.y te or egg, 
a single new kind of cell is fanned, which 

will go on, if uothi.J.Jg untoward happens 
to hecom c ~ new human h ein_g. lts 

gen tic contcm deriw equally from the 
moth er and fathe r. Already en coded in 
rhc DNA of dw new entity i cvcrytbing 
1 hat will d ete:ro1jn e the character o f each 
physical detail in its whole body and 110 

added gene.tic in lluenc-e will be add ed 
Lhroughout its who.le life. Barrin g illness 
or accident, all Lhat is fun:her needed for 
it to reach ad u It hood is proper nurrirjon 
and the right environment. 

About ~ixteen hou'rs later, <li e sing! · 
<:ell divid es in tw o for the firs t time 
aud thereafter, all subsc:.qucut c ells 

divide and go on dividing until physical 

growth is complete, us ually duri11g 
adolescence. The ball of cells soon surr·l " 
to differentia te, dun is, they su!l"1 to 
eons1 innc· differe nt kinds of rissue. Some 

of them will form the different parts of 
r.he embryo's body, some will form the 
membrane in which it will lie in the 
womb. fill ed with fluid until birth. and 

.By Brian PoUard 

some wiJJ form the placema. the srtucture 
that atrndu:> £ to tlit' ins.ide wall oJ the 
womb. In it, the mother's circulation 
a.nd the e mbryo's circulation com e 
into dos~' contact, allowing exchange 
of nutrients and ·waste chemicals. Well 
hefore a woman knows she is -pregnant. 
the embryo secret <i;: S horm o nes which 
induce the lll()the r';. body to accept the 

new res-idenr and prepare for prcgrnmt'Y 
in many way5. 

_ 'los t people have a fairly prirn itiv ·' 
i<l ea of what a human cell is, ofte.n 
thinking it is a kind of jelly-like mas :;. 

l\' ith no particular structure. Only in 
recent times have new technologies 
permined scientists to under8tand 
itg complexity. but s till without !"uU 
u.rid ersundiu g. In 1985. Dr Michael 
Denton, a scienti ' t, wro te that, if we 
could e nter a sin gle living celL ·we 
w<111l<l see nt¾lrly , ery feature of our 

Own advanced machin e ' : arti ficial 
languages and th eir decoding systems, 
memory banks for information srorage 
and re tr.ieva l, ele ga·nt. control system5 
regulating I he automate d assembly of 
parts and components, cn·or fail-safr- an<l 

proof-rcadin g de, ·iu:•s ud,z~ d k r quality 

conr.rol 1ind assembly pfT••~•-;c""'" imohing 
1he princ iple of pr>:-fab msl. tiuu and 
modular comtru eti n . .\ddni,,ually, it 

has one capacir:r unequ:tll,:-d in "ur own 
machin es - it is capabl,· • I rqil icatirrg 
its entire structure \,i 1~, m a ~ 9. tt lT of a 
few hours'. The more ,,,f kr..-•---. die more 
amazing it gets. 

About 24 days aher _onception. 

tlw heart ,tarts to be~L urLuJJ.ting the 
embryo's owr1 bloOJC tbr,~u~hout its 

body. At 1 l:lll in lenph. he.ad arms, lt>gs, 
fingers, toes and fen ,.r,, r r ... ,e r.1 anJ th t 

fa{'e is identifiably h wma.- _ Tht' embryo 
is undeniabl! ali, e. 1<.H " il~ {,,. n human 
life, dependent onh r. it• n,,ih er fo r 

nutrition, warmth .JD.ci J r • l:'. r ri n rr .. 13) 
three months, the d""J ild ., , t:n ; itive to 

pain, touch and sound. rnrJ~e,_ makes 
a fist, such hi , thllmb. mm~ hi~ head 

and opens a11d d ;~., hi;; momh, from 
tlw ~iugl • eell _ iae· "II'" J.rd~. the new 
cltilJ is folln wing c.h- n ~rmJ.l ~equence 
of events already l"i:pi-rienecd b,- eve'} 
pcrson who has .-,.-r tcxi~1ed. Si:;w is 

irreleva11i tn the implic.i.nnn, or what is 

at stake at en•r:,' s~ .t,. llillt' passes. 

Not Life but tfle Control o,f Life 
It is , h0wever, u&eless to lo0k for h.elR t0 the State ; ... :'ne State is not 

concerned with life but with the ordering of life and "" 11 a Na . s be on the side 
of law and order, of organization and cQntmL The rea -a r & tife and the only 
true source of spirltwal power is to be found in relig·an ' -genuine form$ of 
religious experience and religious aetion - repenla ce asceticism , sacrifice ; 
wayer, contemplation , communion, ecstasy·- are ,a &::.ts and experiences. 
They are a torning away from external centrifuga - on-ilital activity to the 
he·art of life and the source of spiritL!al power. r ,s s t".e case with primitive 
religion which is essentially a cult af the forces cf lffe nature and man and a 
consecration of the social order and the work ,by~ · en live to the divine 
powers that rule the world. But it is still more the case th Christianity, which 
transcends the sphere of nature -and brings human r e into immediate contact 
and communion with the divine source of $upemarural life. 

- Christopher Dawson, Religion rJnd the Modem Sl.rla. London, Sheed and Ward, 1935, 
pp.•111-112. 
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It i orten asserted th,1t the claim that 
human life begins .n conl'cprion is based 
on a religiou~ virwpoi.nl, b1.11 that is not 
so. !Vkdical textbooks on embryology 
have consistently st,ned that life 
begins at conception. as a scientifically 
established fact. 

The child 

Bearing these facts in mind, now 
let us consider some of the commeDts 
one reads or hears commonly in Lhe 
media, most often from those who 
favour abortion, which is the intentional 
destruction of the developing child. 

' Jt is 011 lj' a blob of cells - i( s uot 
really human·. Left alone. it is not 
going co h come a cat or a cabbage. iL 
is a developing human being, from dw 
first cell onwards. Tes celJs are not, and 
never were, a ·hlob' of anything - by the 
time pregnancy is confirmed, they -are 

already highly nrganised tmo devclopiug 
truc;tures, 

' It's my body and no-on , is going to 
1ell me what I cau do'. Aborliun is about 
1hr child's body, Hot thr mother's. Note 
that. :r already mentiunud. everything 
iuside the womb during pregnancy has 
developed frorn tip child"s cells, not 
the mother's. If the child were part of 
her body. nu one could explain how iu 
ha.If" the cases it (:ould Le of a different 
~e.1.:, with its own nnique DNA and 
fingerprim~ and ha, r a diffcrenr blood 
group. This is simply ignorant bluster, 
like shouting. 

·It"s ID} clrei,ion whaL happens to 
my body'. CofJ"ect bu1 irrelevant, since 
1he decision is abour the fate of he.i· 
child, not her. har is bei.ng decided i~ 
whether her developing, healthy child 
will he intentionally destroyed by a 
most barbaric met hod. No gr m;in e 
human right would allow any persou tu 

imemionally depl'ive another iDnoceut 
person of their life and tJ1c developing 
child has the ,ame right as any otlwr 
hnmau bring to the integrity of its ow11 

life. 
fn JJ abortion. the bod v of th, 

growing child is destroyed ·hy using 
a sharp s11rgieal. instrumcn1., called a 
curecte, inserted into the womb. and with 
scraping movem ent~, it is dismembered 
and the pans nushed our.. If lhe abortion 
is performed about or af1er the age of 
three montlis, whit.:b is common, the 
chiJcl expcril~nces paio. Sometimes, the 
chiJd is not killed at once and (' mer~es 

whole. Abortion dinic ,naff report seeing 
the small body wri1hing ·in the bucket 
until it dies. 11 is small wonder that the 
Haff turnover in such clinics is high. 

Wliat might the child have decided 
about its future, if given the opportunity? 
Though we don't know, it \\'Ould be 
arrogant beyolld belief to suppo~e that 
the child wottld have chosen w be killed. 
In any other circumstance, who would 
be ~o presumptuous as to deny anyone 
the chance to decide their own mortal 
fate? Considering that the child is totally 
defenceless and voiceless, abon.ion is I he 
uh.imate in cruelty and oppression. 

Those in favour of" abortioJ1 describe 
chems Ives as 'pro-choice· and those ho 
oppose abortion say they -are 'pro-life'. 
Mere fudging. Both sides are making a 
choice_ one choosing to destroy life and 
the other choosing to protect it. Simply 
claimine: to be ·pro-choke" is meaningles~ 
as the value of a choice may only be 
judged by what L chosen. 

·when it i 1ho11 1 hr rhere ma be some 

risk of ;1bnormality in the developing 
child, :w ultrasound is comn1011ly urged 
on the parents . There can he ouly one 
rea,·on for doing this at a..n early stage, 
eve11 though surh tests are knm n not 
to be complP.tely reliable then, numdy 
LO <)ffer or to recommend abortion if any 
abnormalit_ is found or suspected, even 
when it i 01w thac would be compalihle 
with a liapp~- life, StJff are ad1·is e•d c" 
t1Jr11 rhe ultrasound ;: n-een uwar from 
1he 111otl1er·. 1 iew becau5e those who 
think such d1iluren should not be born 
don t wane the motht>r to see l1er child 
for the fi.rst time as a child, as they know 
she will then be less likely to want to 

proceed v,,ith termination. In every c>tlwr 
area of medicine, where there is a heavv 
obligation on doc-rors 10 supply their 
patiem with all the• information necessary 
tO make a ra1ional choice befo re any 
procedure is carried out, i11du<ling 
explaining all Lhe risks and their 
likelihood, thi s deviance would quite 
propl•rly be regarded as malpractice. 

In some places, abortion is allowed 
where the pregnaucy has resulted from 
rape or incest or poses a grave threat 
to tbe mother's life. In Au~tralia. it is 
t' stirnated that the wrnl of 1 hese t·hree 
sets of reasc)ns would accomH for less 
than ont>. per cent ol' all the ahortiou~ 
' urre11dy carried out t,n healthy bahies. 
numberi:ng about 90,000 per yeai: This is 
more than one a,bortion for every three 
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live binhs. The unborn child is no1 there 
by its own choice. it is not an aggre,sor 
and its presenee is in no way abnormal. 
Thr child is 5jrnply unwanced for one 
or more of a variety of reasons, not alJ 
of which may have b(,en the mother's 
responsibility. The. most unsal"e place for 
an unborn cb.ild it1 Australia now is in it, 
.11101 her 's womb. 

From an objective standpoint, what 
is involved is tbi: crime or h<)IT1icide. a 
criminal oflcnce. Why is it nut n•garded 
and prosecuted as such'? Bec.au:;e of a 
fiction in thl~ law by whicb the child is 
not defined as a person with defined 
and protected rip;ht~, whose life muse be 
preserved . While the unborn child has 
no defined /e.gafrigh1s, in abortion it is 
quit - dear that it is being denied natural 
righcs. It is now common to encou111er a 
confident reference to a woman 's right 
to abortion but i~ there- re,1lly such a 
right? The Lnited Nutions· Vniversal 
Dc~claration of l-11.1 man Rights provides 
that the right 10 the integrity of orie' s 

life i~ the basis of all human ~ights a11d 
one chat is owed equaJly t.o every person 
and that no one sball be subjected 10 

torture or cmel, inhuman or degrading 
treatment. Though cercai1J powerful 
inren1acional bodies .. influential at the 
UN. ar<· leading. the push to ha ve a l'ight 
10 ab o rtion recogni~ed. thi s is really 
an unwarranted attempt by unelL'tted 
budie , to unashamedly !"irc11mvent 
international democratie processes , 
There can be no ~~nuine 1ight of women 
IO ha1'e their unborn ehildren destroyed. 

Tbe view that the unborn child is 
nol yet truly human is currelllly under 
challenge in certain parts of 1hc world. 
where an attack.er has caused the death 
of such a ci1ild hy i11tentional violence 
to the uwth er's abdomen, and is the11 
able lO escap c he law's penalty. Thi5 
is increasingly seen as an injustict? 
which ought lO be col'rected. Current 
law is also using a fiction to pru1ect 
abvrtionists, who are murderers bv 
objccti l' dctinition. They imend to, aud 
then ,wt tu, take innocent human Life. 

The mother 

Aspects which conc~rn the mother 
rather thau the ·hild are ofcen either 
ignored or played down . First is the 
fiction 1hac the mother herself suffers 
no pcnahy for having instigawd this 
eve nt, and thi s may be true for ,ome. 
For a sipiifican t number of others. t bose. 
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who ha\'f nor managed to su<-cumb to 

the ·fr~e m.u-let rhewric about abortion: 

tb t're "ill b.- rlw wom en whn WPrc 

"desperate. j)l'(•,,ured. harangued. bulUed. 
pulled. ~hon•d . enrri i,red , abandoned, 
cheated, and letr da1na~e-d ;md desolate: 
For the se rea~om. it would be both 
n11 h~•lpful and wrong to de~eribe a~ 
murderers tho~e pre"na1n wornrjn who 
sr \'k abort.iou. Onl) rei.uivel_v rec~ntly 
has the extent .i.nd dn.iil of chis 
trngic ;;j cuat ion bet-11 te(c,~ni;.ed and 
dvcum ented by the ,,rum, 1..hem~eh-es 
when given the oppun 1ru-, . 

Secoud is the c:all b_, ,., ,:J,o:'- includi11~ 
wom~n. to han• ahorn •r. r<c!IlfJ\ ed from 
the domain of the law. b1 ,Y ,:~rdi11g, it as 
no more chatJ a prin.1~· cte~· -i,:,n between 
a woman and her don, r. ,, ".i, h it is . aid 
should bt> neobod, d">t'-~ bt..--iness. 'T'hi. 
call. amounts to suppnn •._.r w1dr'>prcad 
homicide co be exern.pt1e<1 ,:ompletely 
from the uven-iew vl ;i, ... Li>,. tor rca~on;; 
of c-oan·nil·nce. l'H'•• "~ ~ t' lnow that 
the practice i~ a;.,Qcn!"'d \,11.h [he ahu~e 
of wome11, at a pan1~,:iJ ... rt_1 nilnern ble 
time for th em. V{l:l.11 ;[w~ really fl{'f'd, 
but are not offaed 1~ !, .t rHn ,;upport. 
undc·rsrauding: and. hr r;-.....r.,. prnccctfon. 

We are, tbu5 fa,:<'~ · · h +.- paradox. 
of ~ome worneo ~!!'!_g 1u uphold 
tbe sc,-called rights ,,t ,,\'1t>r.,. omen hy 
wanting greater fr..-,,-<l •m t•:i:r Jborlion, 
while expres;;ing Ltt ., Jf :.~,, .-on~·i:rn 
for the phy$ical a!:t.i= :.m:.! :k,trurtiotl 
of all the abon.-.i bah :-:-o- hJlf of whom 
are female) .md ,ht' ,ra,·omial a.hn;.:e of 
an uuknuwo P"Jf" ru _,i, "r 1he mud1 er,:. 
They cannot conin □ r 1..ht' ch.allengin{c 
reality 111 tht' dficri~ion of abortion 
as: 'One deJd .. w.:f one injured·. This 
inclifferer.v: b.1~ b<""n t'.ntrencbed in 
onC' major A:1~1r.di .. m political pany by 
adoptiflf JC. rniti.:.tin· from the lluited 
States J.od t'a;t.i.blishing what is l".l.lled 
Emitr·s Li-t. 1111~ i, the recruilmem of 
worut·1 inu, puliJm<mt specificall_v 
brcause the; Jn:- in lav ,ur uf ahutt.ion, to 
help impli-m<'nt rhm party'~ objectiv!·' of 
legal .ib,;nion. ,b seated in iLs published 
pc,Jic~· man1fe-~to. A.ho ur thi~.. o ne 
commo:"nt.;t,.11· obH•rved 'There's a new 
breed ut --pro-life femini ~t,, who rul' 
the da} Emily"s Li~t feminist, di~torted 
tlit' 1,-.minism of early ~uffragcttes such 
as Sm,an 8 Anthony, who re.fr·rn:d 
w :.ibortion n, "child murder'' <)lld 
Elizabe(b C~d.~- Stanton who famously 
stated ··V.'ht>n we eomrider Lhat women 
ar<' m•.Jted :is propt>.I'I), it is degrading to 



women lbat we should treat our ·h ildren 
as pror n~ ((J IJl' di»posecl nf Ill' w 
wi h:" 

l11 tl1l' i ·sue of ,4nnal.r, Jnnl' -008, 
th er wa an articl describing ho"' 
r ·cent , idence I a. been publi he-d 
to indicnu.• that \,·, man. wh ha an 
ahonitJn l,cf< re h has bad a full-t rm 
pre nancy, has an increa -ed ha nee o 
d1•\ · I pio brea t cancer l:11 r In life. 
Ahh u I it i!" ,1 idd~ a · ptcd char rb re 
ha bt' n a largl' u11 xplaincd increase 
in d1t.- io id •oc of this cancer in rt.·n·m 

decau ·~ throughout Lhe Wesr rn world, 
no a r ed cau. e has bee11 found. ne 

up of researche ~ r.-onvinc d tl1at a 
liJ1l b<'tW e11 abuni ,n and hr aM cane 
i~ rhe only one 1hat would _atisfactorily 
exp13in why thi ihould be )0, .c 

de.crib d in that a.n:idt'. 
Dr. p ;.,lma Coleman, a r 

p. ychol gi L at Bowling r l ' II Late 
Uniy rsity. Ohio. ·undutrcd . rudies 
in 1996 which h , ed th t -\\'hen 
women feel fore d imo abortion by 
other or by lifo cir ·umscance , negolive 
post-abortion out omes be m more 

common.· he add d: ~ dul " t•nts are 
l:\CII •r II murh I , prepar d 10 , uml:' 
rh r . pon ibilit or parrnt.huod J11d il..rl' 

logica I ly th t' I' ripi Ill. I' pr 11re lO 

ahl}n:· • h point d t 1l1aL ,vhil · hu1 in 
a c ild a teen c n t:J usr probl m . . 
-th1 ri . k~ nf terminating Set'ID tu !u 
e1·en more pronounet:d.- Oth<'r ~tu riirs 

mp:uiug out('ome for abonion versm, 
deli ery ofunimend d pregnan · bavt· 
found hi her rates (If l'linical dcpre5sinn. 
anxiety, and sob tan e abuse among 
wom •n who abort, whiJe studic.,; that clid 
r c I lonk only at unplanned pr gnancies 
al o find Lhat women , ho honed arl" 
tll in<·J'(·ased ri~k for uicidal behaviour. 
p~yrhiatric problem •mptom of post-
1.J'aumali · rrc &, and sJet'p di order., 
11 hid1 arr oftrn linl..ed 10 tr um . 
Vircuolly none of thi~ inform lion is 
given 10 women at a.bon_io11 clioi .. The 
abo1T1on rate would c:cn:ainly d dine if 
it ere. 

Finall . th r i ye anothN. t•v n 
more ru •~om • srory to be told ub u1 
wha1 i ailed lat -term ab 1·tion 
(LT '/ or panial-bin:h abortion ( PB ). 
The!!' are abo ni n ought lac in the 
pregnancy, wht'n tltc hl•alrhy huby 
would ~urvive 1f horn natw·all •. that 
is JU time ft r the- 26th wet-k. 
Whil eh<' · ar only ca1Tie<l 0 111 by a 
fe~ abortionists, Ult'I'<' will alwilys be 

TATUE 
of Our Lad 

:'\:111~!11 Tieart 
1\ JfO LDED from volcanic 
l V.lash fr 1111 Mt Pinatubo iu 
th Phi]jppin by 1he victims of 
che de a rnting erup1ion in 1991 , 
the e beautiful statu • co l 011ly 
$1 (indud . po~tage an. wh •r in 
Amtralia). n profit from the ale 
of tht'~ ~tacu ~ to du.• ,·icrin1 
:111d rheir famili .. 

::,,•11d 1u ~n 10: (. I, ,, .w ,, Pn:-
PO B~,~ (-t1-u•!!-1un -.:::,w 2t .n. 
Ph u-: ( (jfj2 :-s. ~•oo:l :- 1 X . 

) 9662 I l 

~ m who will blige . Without giving 
foll detail the procedure r •quires that 
rhe doctor d li,•crs tht> babv'c. budy 
fir, t while leaving che head within the 
hirrh canal, tht>n kill it in a11 almo l 
unb lic\'ably cruel wa • , ithout 
an eslhelic. 111 dead boJ. i, d1cn full , 
delivered. 'lnh, i. 1• ·port ·d b) the donor 
ll. a ,tillbutb.. f I' which th ' 0\ Cl'Tl lll<.'11! 

hand owe) r wards the abor1io11i ~1 
at the taxpn.v r'· cxp~n. c. Thi. i. 1101 

nl u11doubt ·di. murder. hut murd ' r 

rno t fouJ. fndc-cd. it ma bl· a ked wh} 
ustrulian~ shnuld ever be compelled to 

pa t0 a.~i~I ill 1he de_trucuon of l n. 
of thou.sand. of y un u traUaus a ·h 
year. ildr n who, as the: unlik I • Bnh 
Ellis o poisna11tly remi11cl,,rt us. ·would 
hov grown l I • us: 

11w epanue rt-a on for menlionin 
rhi~ pracrir do . not oncern the act 
il~i•lt: but i I direct att 11Lion to th 
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WO)' in whid1 rl1is proc· •durc i nnw 
bt"ing publicly approved. here and 
J ewhe1 . I ·u g 1 11 • nol'mal pef'!;on 

\\oald be repelled b • the awfulne of 
this uct a11d if iu a posil ion to do o, 
would r pudiate a11d outlaw iL b · ,ill 
pos ibl m{'an •. Yet man upp 1·t it. 
Tl1ey ar p ople who wam al,union co 
cuncinur to be availahl •. as it is nov.. 
bur fi>ar rhat b) all wing LTA to bc
ouclawed, 11\any ma_ come to e • un 
do e mioation. how all aboruon 
i repu nant and I b n may 'W nt all 
abortion ou tlawed. Tb o de p rately 
waot the pre~ent pra ti · to •ontinue 
that thc_v wiJJ L.uowi11 I def nd the 
imJrfl·n~ible. nn matter Liow horribl . 
Th;~ i \\ hut happcnt:d in rdati n w 
d1l' . lbortiM law Rrfam, Art 20<ll in the 
\'1 ori. n Parliamcn1 in r r-111 monrl,~ 
which 001 only le ali d abor1ion 
but denied health pr ~ ional their 
righ1 001 to coupcra1 for any rea so n. 
includinF, 1.h . ouJ1C1Jy ba."-M Nhic . 

Th r •t •nil r•• I ned Qu • 11 land 
Labor Pr •inier. nnn 131iµh . on Emilg's 
U.rr, pr mi ed lO legali · aborti n if 

-elect d while I ph n mich. a abor 
\lini I r in Lh fede • I parliament wbo 
is also a Catholic. 1 ant to introdu ce 
law to all \\ thl· fl·d er-dl fundinµ nf' 
abortion 0111~idr Australia rhough n() 
rcq11 r £i r . uch aid had coine ~ Ill any 
other ('OUnt.r.·. 

The gloLal battl OY r abortion looks 
eenain t l·olate si nificand_v • o 11 . 

The ne\\ l' pre,-idcoL Barad. Obaroa. 
lh~ mo t pro-nbortion pre id •nr ,er. 
has tart d his term omiuou I '· .Eve11 
one of hi nominee · r 1hc judici111: , 
;1od high political office. indudin[!, 
depury Anoml'y- en ral and the Offire 
of Women, i • pro- bon:ion. He rapidly 
r~versed Lh tance of the pr , iou 
adrnini 1ra1ion. so tha t U uu<l 
could a ain 0ow to . uppon obortiou 
in de\'eloping nati 11 .. ·n1e promised 
introdnnion of th F1·' •dom of Chnic 
Act (FOC ) L likely on. a la~ that. 
would override an. current feder.:il r 
tale law a ainat ah rtion. 1 uld m· L.c 

abort.ion J sol aero ~ th · CJ . aud male 
compliarll' 111aI1dator , All Catholi 
ho piral . nrrrse and do tors may then 
be under ~i • 

a relil't'd dll,tt'<l.h e,i,1lpJ lliJOI' · 
:u, intl'n''' in b,~h 

111 i,ru "' 11 111 pn, 11- I 
,p,_•t'llll 0 1tt• 11r r 
JI on 11.J lnu11rli11t' 
rli~ PnlllativP l.in· ,;, 1•11•, 



CATHOLIC CULTURE 

The Ambrose lnrtitute far Religious Liberty 

A NEW FORCE 
TO PROTECT YOUR RELIGIOUS RIGHTS 

deba1e over whether 
Au s tralia should 

• have a national law 
<"riminalising religions 
'vi lifi ca1ion ' alo11g 
Victorian lines has 
been slowly coming to 

the boil sine<? late la~t year. Thal was 
when the Rudd Government quietly 
let it b(• known that it wus consi<leriug 
enacring some kind of national Austr-.ilian 
chaner o[ •ri,µits·. Whil. the ourli11es of 
such a po sible charter have been kept 
deliberately vague. it has generally bee.n 
assumed that c.lie 'right' ro be free of 
•vilificauon' would be up for inclusion. 

At first bi u h. it mighc well be 
1hought that rcl igiou s leaders would be 
in favour of such a law. Religious people 
in Australia. after all. have for decades 
bad to put up with an ongoing carnival 
of uwdia and enterta inment moe~ery 
of their traditional moralicy - not to 
111em.io11 a news' pin' w~Lic·h often seems 
deliber:itdy intended to vilify believe:rs. 
But in prac:licc thf' Vi rorian ·reJiiioos 
,·ilifkation' laws have notoriously served 
m constrain people or religious persuasion 

in 1he robu t xpression of tl1eir \dew -
and rarely, it ·eems.. their secular vilifiers. 
Needless 10 ay. tl1i~ stale of affair is 
widely 8ee11 as a tll0st alarming harbinger 

of what may wc!J Uc iti ,tort• for religious 

f.reedom on the fedr.r;il Crum. 
Oue indication of a £(l'nWing concern 

at the trend ioward a uarrowing of the 
rights to rellgious expression wa;; a mo~, 

unurnaJ ga1heriug ill late April in the 
Strangers Room of the NSW Parliaruent
llere a remarkably di erse coalition of 
religiou Icade and other public figures 
as well as your Annols rep rter) met to 

public!. afti rm their rights to freedom 
of rrligiou expression - and Lo launeh. 
for thar purpo e. a new nor-for-profit 
organisation to be kno~11 a~ the Ambrose 
Centre for Religious Libcny. 

11 te CL·lllre is nm w b , mistaken for 

B,y Peter Day 

one of tbos 'think tanks' whose purpose 
is to fH Ov]de parti cipants with a wa rm 

in11er glow by putting out a newsletter 
aud holdiJ1 g s holarl. talk fcsts. Well it 
may do some of that - but much more 
importa at is the t•J·vicc 1bat it wilJ nm, 

rnak(' availabl,• to any Ausmtli:rn wh1 
feel s 1hac tJicir right ro sh w their 

religious uelief ore beiilg restricted. 
l\nyone who meet tl1a1 dei.cripuon - or 
who knows someonl'! in tliat position -
is invited to contac1 1be c ntre Lo scel 

advice and as i tan e. (Contat.:l details ar 
available at ht1p:/ .'www.ambro,1•reurre. 
org.au/ c1mt,!.lt_u, .php, ) 

The Ambrose Centr~ is dearly an 
organisatic,n worth wa1,ching. TI1e 

array of religiou s and lay leaders, 
including politkus and legal mavens, in 
a1te11dancc at ir. launch was evidence of 
tllf remarkable org:anizational prowess 
of the CenLre·s founder and ch:iirman. 
Catholic lawyer Rock.y Mimmo. Tht>y 
included re pre 'lfTitati e!> of most of the 
major Cbri ·tian denominations a~ well 
as Buddhist. Mu~lim Hindu and jt'wish 

comm unities. 
Tlw LOnc nf tl1e <:!\'t'flt was well 

c.xemplified during 1hr formal 
proceedings by tl1e iJTupuon of a startling 
difference of opinion between the :Master 
ol' Ceremonies. Hindu leader Gambhir 
Wau s, and the Anglican Archbi shop of 
Sydney, Dr Pe1e1· Jensen. Aftt"r Mr Watts 

,poke at some length .ibou1 .1ahatma 
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Chandi a· a powt•rl'ul religious t~xample. 
Dr Jen sen began his ad dress with the 
announcement that he completely 
di :.agreed , ith almost everything Mr 
Watt~ harl ~aid. H irnm ·diarely went on 
o make dw poilll 1h:u th J ngle principle 

that u11itcd a.II those pre 111 Wa! precise!} 
their right to disagree with each 01her -
and to do so as ·1rougl a~ thPy liked. 

Following Dr Jen~en came Cardinal 
George Pell. 1 bo kept the issue in useful 
perspective by uocini:;: that the challenges 
to relii:;ious [reedom i.J1 Au&tralia were 
·uot a, stroug or as !icrcC' a~ thl'j' have 
bccoml:' in other pl:ices:' and 1ha1 ·mauy 
forces, including especial ly th good 
sense of the Au . tralian 1uajorit), arid the 
Ambro~e Centrt> ... will help 10 ensure that 
tb.is situation continues.' 

Cardinal P II al o in~is1ed tha1 
religious fr edom is 1101 simply a right 

to toleraliou. lle pointed uoc tJ1ac ' it 
is 1.he fondarncntal right of religious 
organi. ations and individuals. as full 
par1icipam in the wider suciety around 
them .. to practise uacl manifest th ir 
beliefs freely in tht! services 1hey provide'. 

Others who assisted witl1 the launch 
included DI' My- an Tran, an ac:adcmit· 
and J3uddi~t nf' VieLnamese background; 
llaset Sali. honorary lega l ad1' iscr to 
eh A L1 St ral ian Feder3cion of Tslamie 
Council; formci· Federal Labou1· min.ister 

Con Sciacca; chc N \\' Leader of c.lie 
Opposition, Barr • OTarrrll: Sydney QC 
~rry Tobin; and fonner depucy P t John 
Anderson - who form,iJI,\ launched the 
cenuT. 

'ear rhe close of prciceedings, all 
1JJe main participant~ ca me together to 
light eand)e'i. Bue no 011 • should expect 

to St'e 100 much ew Age 'harmony' at 
the AmbrfJsc Centre - wrap1>ing up, Mr 
Watts · rill want('d rt) ha VI:' it ou l with DI' 
JenseJJ, Most l'el'reshing. 

P!.nK D,,1· is a former New ork amJ ',l'a~h,.,gtuli 
rorrrspondenc for '/1,e 111,,,rruli,m. 



STIMULUS P ACKAGES 

Wicked )ozregu!ated' Capiralism was not tlze villain rifter air 

UNINFORMED BLAME 

0 R 1ho$e o.f 11 ~ , ho 
are not economists, 
the genesis and nature 
of the current world 
economic crisis seems 
like 1ha1 elusive bar of 
soap in the bathtub: 

liasd - iJ not impo s.ible - tog.rasp. 
Prt• ·i el)· wb}- for exampll:'., ar.

i;o - alled ·~ciwulus· packages and 1.:r_\ 

low intcre!'t rate s proposed as universal 
rc-medie which will bead off1he worst 
efti:-cc of a recession? 

. or · ome. ar least, $uch as self
fund d retirees, low intt:re t ratt:-$ 1\ i'II 
d(> no uch thinE_l. 

Tn short. those whu mar have been 
prudent with thl'ir rapital and whu 
have ·emibly c~dinvcd the lottery of 
die stock.-markt·t arr likdy now to fiud 
1hemsdve~ ~evc>rely disadvantaged in 
te111i~ of im·om through low interest 
rates. 

A.s we are frequently re mind ed 
government initiatives i11 Ausrrali.a 
are debigned expre~sly w help 
o -callc:<l ·1, orking familit';:, ' which, as 

a ·ub ·tamial ~rc1ion of rhe ele.:lorate. 
will dearl~ pla_1 a si(!nificant rule in 
clectiJ,g or re-electing lumre :\.m,u-alian 
•ovt:n1rnem ·. 

Fore eeabl_ , a Tiumber of promi11•·m 
comme ntator have tried co 111n1 

rhe pre en1 e conomic eri~i ru rbeir 

B.!JGiles Auty 

politi cal - and •ven moral - advantage 
by pointing the fing ·r at cxrc~sive or 
unrcs1rain ·cl capita li sm us the cause 
of the prest·111 finandal meltdown and 
rceomm 11di11g grcate r gnvernmcm 
incerve11tinn imo the workings of' 
the rnark<-"t-pla("C' a a rnrdire fmure 
rcmed~ . 

fnr thc,,e \\ ho are young or na1n· 
and \\ ho haH~ ne, er u·a, elled Olll5ide 
1hi · c·oumr~ u h a remedy probabl) 
ound amactive and plausible. 

To pid. 1 hre • r cently published 
artide~ From a number available which 
learly propose 1he supe1-ior morality of 

greater government regulation o 111arkct 
f'nrc, one migbt take Kevin Rudd" 7,000 
word essay The G/fJba/ Financial Cn'.ris 
( The M,m.th(!/ F'ebruary 2009). Rob ert 
Mao1u~·s Neo~libera/ Meltdown ( T/1e. 
Monthly MJrch 2009) or speeclr.Hiter 
Dennis Glov r' s In the marker far a 
new mnrali~I_I ( 7'/ii, Australian 13 April 
2009). In his article. Clover gleefully 
cunsigm a phenomenon h de l"l'ibes a 
·neo-liberaLl m" lO the "wheelie bin of 
hiswry~ All good. rabblc--rou in~ scuff. 

l'ieo-liberali m. c1ur mf'nt !lO' te ll u .. 
,\a~ ml' prt:'\'ailinJ! ercmomk onbodo,")' 
nf die pa,, 10 1·ear bu1 that 1hi~ 
ha;; 111JW - due r • th e pr · pm world 

conom1r 1·11~i, - manil'e~Ll1 ailed . 
\monn phil nphical prllponents 

nf rhe ·foiled· economic onbodoxy of 

Difficulties of Being Pope 
I arn forced to consider questions affecting churches and 

tnonasteries and often I must judge the lives and actions of 
Individuals; at one moment I am forced to take part in certa in civil 
affairs, next I must worry over the incursions of barbarians and fear 
the wolves who menace the 'flock entrusted to my care; now I must 
accept political responsibility in order to give support to those who 
preserve the rule of law; now I must bear patiently the villainies of 
brigands, and then I must confront them, yet in all charjty. 

- Pope Gregory the Great (AD 590-604], Homily on the Book of Ezekiel l,li, 4-6. 
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neo-liberalism \\ e are encouraged to 

point tbt• finger at monnnrisrs of ihe 
Viennese school such a L.vo11 Mi e 
and f.A.Hayt•k and int macional figures 
of more recent .,,mage ud, as Margare1 
ll1archer and Rooald Reagan. 

f!' such an accusa1iQn JU 1 or 
othern ise? 

Prior to the lase fed ral e l Ction in 
Australia. the pr..-st·nt prime mini ter 
Kevin Rudd de·cribed himself to the 
electorate as ·an economic l'OIJ~ervativ ,• 
- a category which ¥tould seem to pul 
him in the same bnut as Thatch , 1· and 

Reagan. 
Now. with what many inay sec- as chi> 

wisdom of hindsight, Mr Rudd sees 'big 
government' and 'social democncy' as 
the necessary rerncdie, to f'rt>e-markel 

capita I ism. 
Whoever and whatever i nuinely 

to blame, average uni.oform d 
Australians who ar 11<11 noled for 
their knowledge of jrnemational - or 
even national - history. fcc>I cxcr mely 
aggrieved about the knoc-k-on effect 
of the @obal et.-onomic l'ri!>is bere. They 
a:re happ,. in shon. ro blame anyone or 
anything for their plight il'respecrive of 
\\ heu,~r $,llC"h blame is justifit'd. 

most cenainly n·rJ few, if any. wiU 
have read an anicle by Claurlio Veliz 
in the April ediiioa of Lhe rxrelle11t 
Australi:m momhl_v magaziue Qu.adram 
which patiently e.xplajns 10 anyone who 
will listen that the true origi11 0f ch e 
current world eco11omi1· ~·risis was duf' 
Ill an e;< ·e~s ol' interference by some 
recent American governmem!> in the 

nof'nia! workine;s of the marketplace 
rather than the reverse. 

Thi- is tbe best and clearest 
explanation uf this subject I have 
•ncouot rc>d chus far and should be 
made aHilable to ev~ry bom,e hold 
in An 1ralia to prevent a gros 
mit<apprehensioo taking root beJ'e. 

What Veliz explains is the powerful 
pressures placed hJ Amcrie<1n 



governments on financial i.nsri tutions w 
provide li0u~1ng loans to the very sort 
of people I ea&t able to sen,ice or repay 
these. Banb unwiil.ing to succumb ro 
such sanctjmonious and financially 
irresponsible pressures wer' theu 
subjecte d to damaging sanctions in 
the event of nun-compliance. In short, 
wicked 'unregu la1 ed' capital ism was not 
the villain afteT all. 

ln Veliz"s own elegant words: ~1t 
was rnainly with this aD(\Jn;dy in mind 
that the IH77 Community Reinve~nncn t 
Act was passed, specifically Lo mandate 
"'depo8itory institutions to meet the credit 
needs of lower-incon,1e neighbourhoods" 
in th e districts in whic.:h they operated 
and from w.hidi they derived most of 
tbeil" depos.its. TILi, Act was then joyfully 
~ig11ecl inw law by President Jimmy 
Carter on October 12 1977, hut as hanks 
tended to remain unmoved by politi <;ally 
inspired exhorta1ions to make their 
dicnts' money ::ivailable in the form of 
mortgage~ unlikely ever to be repaid, a 
numb er of revision s were subsequently 
aimed at strengthe11ing lhe enforcement 
authot"ity of the state regulators. It then 
b ecam e pogsible forma.lly tu de.ny a 
bank's application to expand operations, 
consolidate branches or merge with 
other finaucial entities nul ess it fuJlv 

• a 

eo mpl ied with the requ irem en cs of the 
Act. 

0nder J;lresidem Clinwo, in t999, thi~ 
ass-essme11L became simply numerical, 
based si-rictly (m th e total number 

and amount of rnorcga3es exte.n,led 
to applicams rated according t-o rnce, 
ioC'ome level arid ueighbourhood ; 
the !Jigger th e arnum1 t mortgaged to 

the least credit-worthy applicants, the 
better for the bank's prospects of being 
favourably viewed by the . tate ·fi11an ci.il 
regulators". 

l n spii-e of the claims of Gordon 
Brown, Barad:. Obarna and Kevin Rudd 
that they are instruments of a new and 
•foirer' world order it was, in fact, a 
misplaced and financially cata~tropbic 
attempt at egalitarian social engineerin g 
that hurl ed the world into its present 
crisis. 

Gtu;, Au-ri wa.s born in ,he UK aud u·ain~d 
privately as n paimer. H,, workt,d professionally as 
a 11 an:i st for 2 0 years_ Pu hU~a,iou of hi '/'l,e Arr ef 
~''elf Df!aptlon ~wuu~ hi~ t.:r..l~tT f<'JWards c;iltic..:1 111. 

I It was an e.-it ic fr,o• The fH:l'lator (""-" [ ')H+ 10 

I 09-~ wh .. 11 he beca.me narional ,·orrespondt'.n! 
for 71.e 1/,uh't7'ion. He ~ow d.e\'f,)te-s himself h ) Iii~ 

origin al I ov~ - paimin1c, 

Rece1ll Com llleJlla,·ic.~ Jro111, 

Father Michael iallon MSC 

THE APOCALYPSE 
This new and revised edition of Michael Fallon"s 

popular Commentary on tbe Apocalypse is now 
available from Chevalier Press or from Cacl1nlic Booksellers. 

The Apocalypse is a treasure from our Chri:>tiJn past that has 

been much used and abused since it was wmtEn. fath er FaUon 

reveals it as a symbolic manifesto of tbe ulrimare \ictory of love, 

and of the values of Christ, over the oppre-<esinc Roman state at 

the close of the first century AD. 

$13.95 
[Includes GST and postage and handling] 

* 
THE ACTS OF THE 

APOSTLES 
Ao iotroductm·y commentary' by 

Micha.el Fallon l\fSC 

$24.95 
NOW ATWLABU 

* 
Also by Father Jl1icllllel Fallon 

THE NEW TESTAME~:f 

LETTERS 

* THE LETTERS 0.F ST PAt. L ;:-.;. PP· 

$5 0 [ includes postage and GSJJ 

* THE LETTERS OF SAlNT JAMES, PET£~ JOH!\ ]UDE 

AND THE LEcn'ER To THE l-IEBRD\ . -~-} PP· 

$25 [includes postage and GSJ] 

Orders may be sent to our postal addres-g_ 

Chevalier Press, P.O. Box 13, Kensington .. KS'\\ 2033, 

or by phoning (02) 9662 7894 or faxing ( 2 ) 9662 1910. 

Copjes may also be obtained from any good Carholic book store. 
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CHURCH IN THE WORLD 

Pressure on Catholics to convert to Hinduism 

HINDU TEMPLE 
BEING BUILT ON RUBBLE OF CATHOLIC CHURCH 

By Nirmala Carvalho 

THE F'O NDATIONS have het>n I.aid for a Hindu temple oo the mbbl of 1he church 
in Batticola, in the di _tricl of Kandhamal (Orissa). And the Chri rian. returning to 

tb ir villages ar being pressured to convert to Hin<lui 111. 11,i information come_ to 
AsiaNeu.r,r from Sajan GeoTge, president of the CJ bal Coun cil of Indian Christians, who bas 
received eyewimess te~timoni.t>s from the .northwe~rern 1a1e. 

11Je church in Batticola wa,i razed to the ground and burned last August, at the begi11ning 
of the violence agaiust Christians. Now, a foundation about one UH" tei· high ha been laid 
in order to build a Hindu temple th re. "On f'eb 2nd around 12 :nnon, aboui 17 people., 
mostly men, I ft th G. Udaygiri relief camp to check on conditio n ar 1he Dokewadi hamlet 
in .TT.1imangia vilJag before returning lhere. Th e Clu'i. tians were surrouoded by the Hindu 
vi llagers and given a dire n-arning: jf they wunted to come back to th village, they had to 

co1wert to llindu.i ru:' 

Bauicola is one of the primary targets of the anti-Christian campaign. Sajan Geogre say 
that last October. a Hindu fondament:11 group released a fa\sifit~d document purported 
to be the minutes of a Batticola Catholic parish counci l meeting on May 25 that alJegedly 
conspired to assassinat 8.5-y ar-old Swami Laxamauanda SaraswaLi. The killing of tl1e swami 
last Augl1s1 23 was the spark that ie;nitcd the series of auacks that killed al" 1 ast 500 people, 
destroyed thousands f homes, burned hundred of churches. and made more than 50.000 
Christians flee. 

The tnt of the minute$ fo.Lified b~ thee ·tremi. t. depicted the Chri.1ians a wanting 
to -offer sacrifices·· agdiu.St che ~saranic acti,irie that stand opposed to the e. pansion" of 
the pari'-h. The ortl) problem is Lhat the ritual word u~ed in the document - in the Oriya 
language - belong entirely to me 1-iindu tradition, not 10 the Christian tradition, leading to 

the suspicion that the document is a coinplete fake. 

This news from Batticola is a sign that the ituation on the ground is 11ot calm, although 
the government continues to give assw-ance that the danger has passed, and is closing the 
refugee camp sending Christians back to their rnincd homes. 

Other sourc s say that some Christian \ ho ba, e gone back. lo Batrjcola have faced 
consrn nt humiliation and di criminatiou. The Hindu in tbe viUagc have iustituted 15 
unwritten rules against the Christians. One of them is that Christians should always give way 
to H.i11d11s in. the street; that in the pubuc baths, the Christians should bath~ last; et·. 

All of this - ihe sour s say - is ve.ry su·ang , beca uHe until recently ·'these p ople have 
lived together, celebrated fe~tivals together, and basicaJly a communitarian spirit prevailed, 
and ye, there is a perverted sense of superiority and crushing the dignity of the ChrL tians~· 

The Catholic cliurch in Batiicola was ble sed io 1995. The Hindu radical . under the 
leadership of Swamj La ·amananda, tried to raze it to the ground in 2000. 
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FAITH AND SCIENCE 

Reflection.r upon reading Paul Davies 

"THE GOLDILOCKS ENIGMA" 

MY fr:RST visit 
ro Westminster 

Cothedral in London 
in L963. rhP whole 

congregation ,:.111 2' 
tht> Cn:gorian chant 

""'"~--_., .. "'_, response 10 the pne. t 
intoning Cred11 in 111111111 Deum a1 Sunday 

ma~s. The response began: Patrem 
onmipotentem fat·101'Cm caeli ec tcrrae. 
visiuilium omnium et in isibilium :md 
so it i~ with all Christian creeds: Gocl i~ 
the ,Tcamr of heaven and eanh. of all 
thar is, s1'Cn and un ·een. Jt i a dogma 
tha, Cod, nur Crea1or and Lord. can 
be known witb certainty. by che 11a1Ural 
light of rrason from created thi11~ a. 
well a being an object of supeniatural 
faitb . LikuwiH· it is do ma that hl' 

a-eated e erythiug out of nothing; that 
the ,rnrld had K beginning iu time 
(known by faith only); that God keeps 
a.II •r~ated thin . in existence. It i als 
essrntial to tJ1e faith co bt'lieve that Cod 
creared Lhe world li·et· from exterior 

compulsion and inner necessity: tha t 
Cod was m wd by his ~oodoess LO 

m::ate the world: that God, through lus 
Pt·ovidence. protCl'ts and guid •3 all tba1 
he bas c1·ea1ed. lr is also cerrain that 

God wa free to crrat~ this world or llil}' 

othcr1• 

1'hat vi~it to London was followed b) 
my tiJ'st visit to Rome, wlwre th Seeond 
Vatican Council was io ib first recess. 
•, Pc>ter's.. with 1h1• stauds u!°>ed !or the 

C uncil in the nave. and the blessing of 
Blr~!ICcl John XXJll i11 t Peter·s square. 

!ired my fahh. ow, forty -six years lacer. 
che fnund atioas of rbat faith. as listed 

above. arc under attack b) members 
of my own pl'ofe ision of phy. kb, such 
a . Paul Davie~. a theoretical phy~icist 

mrn~d sdence populariser and 
Templeton Prize winner for hi effort . 
What i ruvr rhese ~ttacks are making 
headwa m mg the faithful si nc·c tlw 
teac!Jjng of th faith and iu ratio11al 
defcnc lnt· been Sf>verelv weakened in 

B.!f Jame Mccaughan 

Carli li r ins1inni1Jns in Austral ia i11 rile 
_\'ears following the CounLil. 

Davie<.· rt'cen t buck -"fl1e Coldilol'k, 

Eni~ma." ,ub1itled -why IS th<." 
uni'r·er~c- ju~t rif(ht for Life"?"i rnt·kle, 
1he unexpected evi<lence from na turt' 
1har a number of mcasu:·ed parameters 
arr sn fiaely 11incd that only a tiny 
variariou in their valuci. would make life 
anywhcrtc< in the unfrerse impo ~il,le. 

To a hcli e-..er this is grcilt news. This 
"just right for life'' show~ that life is nor 

just an accide11t that happened to arise 
after myriad~ ol' rnndom pro 'l•S~cs by 
blind chance- but \\a built in from the 
beglna.iug of tJw universe; we are meant 
to be here. 

Believer already bad another piece 
uf great news1 1he evidence from natnn• 

that the universe began iu (better with) 
time. A prim·i tlteJ'e was no r1ece, ity i'or 
this \ idem:c to he Lb.ere, Bm the manner 

of the origin and the luws that govern 
the developni~nt of the uniwrsc left the 
history of it5 development writ1c·n in the 

Abuse of the Law 

Then the laws that are made 
agaihst malefactors shall 

they make, as an old philosopher 
[Plutarch] said, to be much like 
unto cobwebs, in which the litlle 
gnats and flies stick still and hang 
fast, but the great bumble bees 
break them and Hy quite through. 

And then the laws that are 
made as a buckler in the defence 
of innocents, those shall they 
make serve for a sword , to cut 
and sore wound them with. and 
therewith wound they their own 
souls sorer. 

• St Thomas More, A Dialogue of 
Comfon against Tribulation [written in the 
Tower or London, In 1534, while awe1ting 
execution} London: Thomas Baker. Soho 

Square [undated) page 232 
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he.aH·o~. Currernlv u 11derstood under . 

ill<" titlP -Th .Bi!;! Banl:!--: the ~riem:c or 
the ori!#n .,1 tb uniH·Ne e1Jmplmiems 
faith that cheo nofrer,;tc \, a~ creaced 
b~ G,;cl from nothio~ in rjml' : it is a 
disputed question \\ht:thi:r beginning in 

rime ca.11 he arrived at b~ rtJson '· 
hen one rnlks abou1 re11,, n one 

is n t miking about sdeace. For a 
believer fajth and reason tt11 together•. 
Faith purifie reason and reason 
de pens faitl,". 'l11e reason rPtem·d to is 
philo ophical. being the only dis •' pline 
Lhat addresses ultimate questions like 
why is th re omeching rather rhan 

nothin~: wh}' is the re chaoge; what 
is 1ru1h? cicnce is noc induded here 

because ii ha~ to take chc ex.istence ()f 
the uniH-rst· for granted before it ·an 
begin to investigate how (not wb,v) 
iL ticks and co look b,H.·k in time till 

a.hout 380.000 years after it came into 
existence. lo co ming to under rand its 
mecbaui~m a $cienti:t u,,e hi. crf'ativc 
imagination. In du· method favoured l.iy 
Paul Davie and almost .tlJ theorl'lical 
physicists. cenario · are imaginL•d 
that could lead to the reproducriou of 

what we ub. erve in nature. h is otien 
referred tQ :is the hypotht'U ' -deducti\'e 
mode of rca · ooing. Agrel'men1 wi1h 
ohs rvati,)n r!>tablishe, rh~ validity of 

the scenario. not its truth. ln 01her 
word it establishl'S tbe cenario as a 
~ucccs l'ulfake. [This is no1 to sugge~t 

lhar a deliberace decep1iun is being 
perpcuated. bm that. this may be the 
bl.'st we can d o for the tJme bc-ing. ·111a1 
we can fake ic all, let alone di c v •r hOI 

nature i acrnally doing ii, is often a gi'eat 
achievement) . From the point of vic,v 
of reascrn this med1od of doing science 
does 001 form a yllogismr.. 11ie trurh of 

it~ conclusion con not he e ·tabli~hed, 
ll m:mers not a whit that the deduc·iivc 
pan is commonl y mathematical. f-vl'n 

the mode of opetation of the scienrist 
and phil osopher differ strilingly: if 
~·ou want IO praL. e a dentist. praise 



hi~ ima~ina1ion~ but tht' hallma1'k of a 
philo~ophcr is hi~ lack of imagination. 

SC'it·nc'e uses rea. onin{': hui depends 
on th e imagination . Reason dot-~ not 
dcp ·11d on the imagination. 

l-ln" can a b lievcr~ k11 c11'ling what he 
knows, cio i nee? On!! p111 s thL certain 
k.nO\ I · dgP from aith. into scit•ntific 
dou bt. but not n:al doubt; C'errain 
bec:au e it come, from God revealing it. 
One suspend!. tl1i~ knowled e to alJow 
cience co wor'k through its own prop r 

methods and !'each it owu c:onclusioo . 
One run tbe risk. of. cience getting it 
wrong. To impo ·e th e answer frorn 
fah h on s6ence i to destrO} ·c-ionc<'. 
llow~ver a bt•lierer i~ fu!J of confidence 
1h01 ,;cience. 1rue to it5 propt' r method. 
t'an1101 fail to cotTobo ra lf' faith and 
reason. a Cod i~ the .i.uchor rA' 
revelati II and nature and i~ trnrh ,r. e lC 
There caotiot bt: conn-n<lictiuu b tween 
re,·clation, rea son and uarure !i nce the 
truth is one. A seareh for chc trnrh. 
wherever it i~ ro be found. i;. a earch 
for God . le 11111st also b,: 11nders1ood 
that Cud is 1he autho r nf nature burn t 

scienc . fan is I.lie author of scien,·c· and 
therefm-e sci~m-~ is fallible; he <'an also 
misu~e his reas<JO. 

Scicncl:' a· a ~elf~su~raininE( enterpri e 
started in the Chri ·1iJ11 \\"e-s.t in 1h,, l~le 

Middle i\gh ~can It'~ Jill ha- t.!11,rnut<hl) 
explored che hi5torit.:al l't"a;ous for why 
it was the Chri~ti.111 est and no, mher 
ancient civili.ation that was succ<>ssl'ur. 
The Cliriscian civili atio n that "'' a~ 
bl'ginniog had M due that ga\'e thl'm 
die coufldence m pmsue in a sy.;tc>maric 
way tile .i rduom• tasl.. of discovering the 
way. of nature. That clue was that Cod 
~arranged all thiug, by measure. numbo?r 
aod wei"'hC8• 

Th , rnnst celeb, aced clash he1weeu 

philosoph and sl"'ience occurred i11 
the "Galileo affair·: [The science is rhe 
hypotb •t.ieo-ded11dive mechot.l pr · rred 
b Davies and hi. theor tic,,I Ilea ues l. 
'£bc one ,rnd p rhup_ the ou l one at the 
time thai uncl r to d what wa.s at 9takl' 
wa St Robt! l'l Bt•H:m11ine. In his li·ttt:r 

to Foscarini. a disciple of Galileo he purs 
it this way" '" "-

"······· First T ~ay that il appears tu 
me 1hal Your· Rtvl'rl'nce and Si~nor· 
Cillileo diJ pl'Udently co , ·0 11rP11( 

~ourst:lv "ith ~pcakini; Ii pmhc1it all~ 
and uot posi1hely. as I lrnvl' ah ays 
IH'li .:,,cd Coperni II dirl . For to 

,:I)' 1ba1 a~su ming the earth tnuves 
and che . un ~iandF till ·uvt'~ 1111 1he 

Looking Bad 
Beauty Is a fragile and 

vulnerable quality. and 
moreover one that is difficult 
to achieve; ugliness by 
contrast, is unbreakable and 
invulnerable . and very easy to 
achieve. (How easy it is to look 
bad, how difficult to look good!) 
By espousing the ugJy, we make 
ourselves invulnerable too; for 
when we espouse the ugly, we 
are telling others that 'You can't 
shock, depress , intimidate. 
blackmail, or browbeat me.' 

- Theodore Dalrymple. 'Beauty and 
the Best ' The New Eflgltsh Review. 

January, 2009. 

appellmnces beuer than .-picydt' is 

to "fH:ak wt:-11, This has nu daug(•r iu it. 
am] it .,·idJiceJ'far muthemariria11,1·. •· ····-·· 

(ii.a.Ii mi11ol, 
Bdlannine grasps tha1 Lht' Ptolemak 

(Earth al the ceotr<! of tht' solar sy L ru) 
aud Copernlcau ( 'un at the centre of 
the . lar systt'm) r pre~ntat.ions of the 
lwa, en-. are mathematical coost.ructifln s. 
The construction enables a correl·t 
prediction LO he niade foi· Ull" motion of 
1he ht-aH•n~. lr doe not thereby pro e 
char ll,h i, how nawre doe: it. Thl'ee 
a.nd hall cemurit-!; earlier S, Thoma, 
Aquina:s bad uudc:r~c1JOd 1h1~ and wrote 
in ~cveral pla \~ardi; equivalent to rhi~ 
quott': 

"Th<' supposition whith 
astronomer., haH, ima1:1iut'd an, 11111 

to 1,,. at'l'oumed neces arily rrut-. 
Althuugh thc-ste hypotht>se~ ·,•(•nt 10 

,.:, , .. the appearance.;.. we 11111 :1 nut 
. a) rhar tht>y are lherebr pru,•ed 10 

Lw foc-t. because perhap~ i1 would 
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be po~sible to xplai11 tlw appan•nr 
movement~ c,f 1hf' Rlll r~ by some otber 
u,c,thod which men han, 1101 yN 
excogitated.~1·• 

Bellarmine goes on to say: 
~---·- .Fun.her I say lhat if there 1YerC' 

a lrue drmonqra1i1111 t.li.11 tht• ~un Is ar 
tlJI' cen1rc of the u1ti,·en;e and tlsat tht' 

1111 does not go around the .-anh bur 
I.be earth £,Oe arou nd the Sti tt, then 
it would be nt>ccssat)' to be l'areful in 
nplaining the Saipt11tl:~ that ~eerned 
contrary. JJ1d we should rather have 
lo bllj chat we do 11 01 under<.caod 
1he1n 1ha11 to ~al' ~omt·thing is fa!&e. 
Bur I do not thinL.. rhere is .iny such 
tlt'mn11~1rati•>n, ~ince uo rn: has be(·n 
shown 10 tnt'. Tn d,mwnstrau rhat tlie 

appParam,1., or,, >'<tt'lffl b,!J ,u.-1ming 
rhr .mn ur the crntn: anrf the ear/Ii in 

1/u heltt•enJ· i.r nor the ,(01/U thing tJI ro 

dt111011slrate: il1al in/on the ,run fr i11 
t/1p ccnt1"1> and rlir earth in thl' h,a,·~mc 
I belie e tl1a1 d1t- first deu1011. u.uiou 

nrny exist. but L haw •tl') f!:ra, • duubts 
abouL the .~econd~ fical.ic minej, 

"The appearance · arc sav~d" not 
that thi) i the way nature doe · it. 111at 

rvid •nee was entirely lacking. In othe r 
words the Ptolemaic system, whitlt was 

hown by Galileo to be a dcb·dve fake. 
J1ould be replaced by the Copernica11. 
"hich W:l'- a more successful fake at Lhat 
time. The dash o urs here between the 
phil<,soph!. that the Copemican system 
wa,. nn mon- than it SIJCT'~sful fokc. and 
Cali!t·u. wh() belie, ed the Copernican 
,-rJnstruction to b<' !(Niuine. This is nor 
a reasonal>I aqmment. Calilco i'> nnt 
contf'nt lo leave tht: Copernican sy tern 
a5 a coo trui.:tion. "hich jg reasom1hle, 
but ill isL that it is the way nnrure 

is doing it. H • fails to provide tht· 
e,·idrnrn from nacure.. whic:h cif rourse i 
unreasonable. 

Thai rhi clash later became to be 
between ~cicm· .. and religion (long 
aftl'r Bcllarmi11e· death) is what is 
r,•membered and 1h seed, of that 
cla ·b can b • s en in che reference 
to explaining the Scripture. in tht." 
second quote from Bellarmine·s I ·rt ·r 
abovr. 'J'his was a ruost unfor1unate 

d ,,e lopmeut as nt>ither side had a 
rt·:.i unable position. Calill"o'. position 
had not chan YC' d , bu L tb t." majority of 
the- coasultor to the inquisition wer • 
provoked b Citlileo and h.i_ foll wer 
to def('nd the understood faith from 
rhe emerging sci ntific melhod , by 
iUJpnsing it. ''The Bi_ble rdl us bow 
to go 10 heaven, not how rhe heavPn~ 



150" quipped Cardinal Baroniu~ of the 
Vatican Library echoing St Augustine. 
As Cardinal St Robert Bcllarmine 1l:id 
warned, if the evidence from nature wa~ 
Lha1 the earth moved, tbeu tbe Scriptures 
were misunderstood. Thal the eanh was 
the immobile cenlre or lhe heavens 
ne, er was Calholir: dogma. That is why 
Galilt>o was eondemned as "l'd1ememl.v 
suspeC'ted ot' heresy" no1 straigh, 
out heresy in the judgmem of rhe 
J nquisition11• Simply, if Cod is the au1hor 
or revelation and nature, and na1ure 
cu11tn1dicts revelation, then it is we who 
have misunder~t0od the revdation since 
the truth is one. Davie~ has done n•> 
bo1Ul'Work on this c,•lebrate<l case nur 
ihe historical fon11datio11i' of science a, 
t11e little bit of folklore rcpeared on p 147 
reveals. 

ls sdenCl' then only o bout faking 
it? No. Science has its empirical sidc. 
Sy$Leruatic investigation of 11awr~: 

if 1 his. then rhat, produces rules that 
nature follow~. As the investig:ition of 
nature deepens beyond what i~ direcily 
accessible, models of what underlies 
the phellomena are produced. It is here 
that faking appears with models, like the 
Bohr for an alom for c.\umple, which is ll 
miniature solar sy~tem. Vigorou9 efforts 
are made to tie down tllC' requirements 
of the mod els by testing them ugaiosl 
namre for tht'ir consequen('cs. Quantig,. 
meas11rcmen1 and mathematir:,; play 
cRsenLial role~ here. 

Th<"re is another way of faking it by 
starti ng with ideas like Eiustein's two 
posntlares or axioms of Special Re.fatfrity. 
1h: ijcenarios of tbt• beginning of the 
universe are in this category. The ~Big 
Ban1( enjoys favour because it hus 
passed sevtral te~ts, but it too may be a 
succc~~fo I fake. 

The question arises: what is rhe mle 
of maLhematiqs in science? Two different 
answer!> are osually given. which Davies 
neatly describes as p1·esrriptive or 
descriptive (pp 13-14 ). The prescriprjvc 
is pan of the broad agenda of wat 
philo~ophical system c-.illed ideali,,m and 
d1e descrj_ptive is defended by reali,m. 
the philosophy of common sense. 0.lvies 
labels the oppo11ents 10 the pr~criptive 
view as philosopher~ and rJ1t\ prescriptive 
camp as occupied by phy~iciscs working 
on fuudamenral topics. This woc:{t do. 
Davie~ is crying LO rhrow the manile of 
scier,ce over idealism. TJ1is allows him en 
aniculate su-ictly 11hilu,ophic attitudes as 

Listen to the 
Unborn Babe 

I think that 
if they gave me leave 

within the wortd 
to stand, 

I would be 900d 
through aJI the day 
I spent in fairyland. 

- G K Cheslerton, 
from By the Baoe Unbom 

~ciencific: throu~hout his book. Phy;,ic5 
b a mc,thodolOg) informed or defonned 
h~• eve'}' philosophical position. At base 
1he argument is not between scieuce and 
religion. but between phi.losuphies where 
i1. is rational. Davie~ candid!) reveals 
rhm 1.he motivation of many scie111isrs 
!,tn1ggling to conscrucr a comprehcnsi,·e 
,beory of 1.hr physical universe is to get 
rid c,f Cod (p 16) . These sdenlisrs a,·r 
doomed to failure as they 11rc trying to 
answer philosophical questions based 
on l"('ason bj the imaginatiou. 

Davii:~· whole book is sourc·ed in 
idc;i)ism aod the imagination. The 
prescriptive rnarhematic~ liws Placonic 
tik.e i11 an idealised world separatt' to 

tl1e physical world (p 15 ). [Aris1otl1:: 
condemned this idea of Plato's••• 15: who 
has ever seen matJ1ematic.<: exisring apw 
from a mi.nd?j That way ic can prr-<",xii;t 
chr real world and somehow cau~e 
its exis1L•nrt:. Davies' whole position 
founder~ at this PQint. Plato. l,eside che 
world of lde,as had e-t<.·roal rnauer a11d 
a dcmimge to trar,~lare the Ideas into 
rhe matter. Now Davies h.as to hring 
1he matter into existence, trnni-late tlw 
ioeas imo tha1 maner and all wichou1 
a demiurge. -"What brca,h!!s lire ioto 
rbe l'CJl18tionsT was asked by Stephen 
Hawking in his widely disswtinaled 
book ·'The Brief History of Time"1". 

This w,1s echoed by Davie~ immediac.dy 
after in his book "1l1e Mind of Cod~'~, 
picking his title from Hawking's closing 
se11tence. ·'The Goldilocks Enigma- is 
billed as chr sequel to ·The Mind of 
Cod" and Davies still repears the same 
qnestion without seeing rhe ne.ed to 
put his pen d owu and cease writing 
(or switch r,ff hiti woJ·d processor) as 
the whole project is wi1hout rational 
founda tion. He won't <·ontemplate 
locating the ·mathematics' in the mind 
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uf God wlw has the pow<·r ro bring 
the space aud matter into existence 
gonm1ed bJ all the law~ of which the 
quantitacive part. describable by us by 
111ad1<'matics, forms a pan. 

Before examining wily Davies won't 
remove his stumbling blod,. there is 
rhe matter of the detrimenral effect 
idealism h:,s had on pJ1ysk~ in the 20th 
C. Einm-in developed Relativit) ( I 905-
1916) from axjoms or clear ideas of what 
tu•md~ the theorJ. It is a remarkably 
,uLce~"ful faLc.- 35 all theories founded 
on ideas and not nature at brst can be. 
Ho\ol-cver.. itS mcce~s com= al a pdce. Ii 
i,:; rt"Cplctt" \I it h paradoxes. coorradicrions 
and fols~ reasoning. Quantum Me.chanics 
( 1925-) developed by rejecting models 
of micro na1urc-. then proceeded 
by malhematical formalisms alone. 
Mathem:11ics is to nature a5 a blueprint 
is to a building. To breathe tire imo the 
equatiOllij one has to havr the material 
from which a building is built (matetial 
cause), a builder (effil'icm cause) to put 
tht" form from the blueprint (cJi. trinsic 
formal cause) into che matter (intrinsic 
formal couse) and the who le brought 
over TO eJi.ecutio n for au t•nd ( final 
cause). Tht· .mathematit"b of Quantum 
Mechanics in the absence of all the 
mher causes ha~ spawner! a plethora 
of inLPrpretations. some of tht-m quite 
bizarre. All a<·l·t'pted because rhey are 
consiste11t with the madwmarics. 

Idealism completely dominates the 
reachi11g of physies at university with 
maLhematics controlling a.JI explanation 
de~pire the fact that ir can do nu rnort' 
than predict. It can not tell what the 
effirjent C'ause in natun' i~ because ir 
substitnres the extrinsic fo1·nrnl c:anse 
of tl1c mathematics for che effids::nt 
with not tl1e slightesc l'OOcern for its 
irrationality :ind con.e9uem saho1ae,j11g 
students' abilit_\' to think rationally. ft i5 
like looking at a beautil'ul lil'.rll t' ,·auh 
ceiling of an Eng.li$h gochi<: cadiedral 
and not knowing \1 hich uf irs many ribs 
are dPl'Ora1he and which are sLructuraJ 
or in other word~ which are supporting 
che roof and which art!O't. 

Now we cao say something in defence 
of Galileo. IJ e ,dos our admiration 
in this re-prn: for wanting tc., ddend 
reali~m against idealism. lt ir possible lO 

discorer how nature is actually doing it, 
not c,mdl'mne<l ro be forevc-1· fakinµ how 
11uture does it. We badly need another 
Callieo to<lay. 



Perha ps .in analogy will help iu 
nnder;;1.aod ing 1.he roJe of mathematie:. 
Sup_pose we inte nd LO fly from Syd ne~ 
to Melbourne aod de8(•ribc the terrain 
nown over. It is possible to fly followin[!: 
the landmar.k.s along the route a11d 
arrive safely at Mr. lbnurne. But ir it is 
thick cloud covert() ground le vel alJ the 

\,·ay, modern navigatio n ,1 I lows flying 
br instrument~ re> a@:a in ~rrive safely. 
Mathematics i, the ios1rume 111.al m me: 
it will get you !he re just tl1e same. But 
in answer cu wl1a1 the terrain tlown over 

looks like can only give the height flown, 
wind !<peed, plane spec:<l. d irt'ctjon and 
L'Orrection 10 direction, a ir temperature 
etc. 'fhi~ is no am,wc r a t all to this 
qu<.>Srion, but j5 what U10d (.lfn theoretical 
physics gives as th~ answer. It does not 
know what nature is doing in going 
from one observation to aJ1othe r. 

Why won't DaviPs remove his 
stuIUbling blol'k of "wbat breathes firl' 

inro the equationsr b~ im ok int: dw 
mind of Go d'l O ne is- beuer prepa red 
to answer thi1. qu~stion by having read 
"The Mind of Go d~. There we find 

rhrce theses s<-qnentially develop ed: 
f irsL Gods mind wa.; rrot im:olr:ed. 
Cause for physics mean~ that for c·very 
phenomenon the re is an antc<·cde nt 
phenonw1100. !There i~ only one 
cause, eh,! t:'fficient. 1t hus nothing in 
comnJon wj(h the four causes of reali~t 
philosophy, whe re l"ause and effen arc 
s imultaneoo,. It ha5 a lo t iu coinmon 

with the philosophy of Da\id Humr-"J-
• God wa~ 1101 ff-'q uired w hnu!:! 
lhe universe in to existence?. a~ lht>rl' 
was 110 prior e v1'01 t c, the u11iverse·~ 
e'Cistence: it was an 11r1ca11~cd event. 
/From nothing. ncHhi11g come:. bss 
bec11 understood si11cc the time of 
Parmenides. Davies dues not beli,•vt> 
it i~ nu utu:auscd event, because tlw 
cquatious sornP.Ju,w. which he does 110 1 

know, bring the univeN;c into c:ustelll.:t'. 
Oavics ho lds 1..hat it is an uncaused 
t·auscd cvenL Thi, is ww lly imu ionaJJ. 
As Aristotle bas shov-n that 1hc l<leas 
cannot exist st>para1ely'•. sci<nce has 
c,)me to an end here. Thert' can be 110 

&Cit!1k.-e of what docs not exi~t. 
• Qu.am um Jluctuations, which Davi!."'> 
holds to preexi,t J~ Platonic: I de.is., a rc 
un,:a11•cd en•nts. LThis is a fallac·y ol' 
e tpiivoearioo. Fluctuations just ~i1:1nal 
that w t' cannot determine whar the 
cau~e is, not 1.hat it i~ 11111·au~rd. In 
rt!ali~ something 11111s1 fir~, exist 
before it can l11tc1uah:'; one cannvt 
li:\\'e a Auctualion o f what doc~ not 
~l•tJ. 

• \Vheo lhe uoivcn;l' is sul1ic-ient1)' 
smell. qua11111111 l1u1·rna1ions can he 
experted tu ~vvPni i1~ bl.'hav iour. [11,is 
is just an idea: of n ,urse there is no 
,•vide11Ctl from nalllrC' for this.). 
• Thu~foi-e quunn1m fluctuations 
brought t he univerRc into existence
... from nocliiog! The .. Big Bangr is a 
lluc1uationl A nuc:11Jation suggests a 
departure frum some cxistinp; mean 
value. This is from nothing at all to aJJ 
the energy of tlu: umv=. Surely even 
a;; an image tl1i~ i~ false. Davies own 
questfon, ~what hrP.athcs tire imo till· 

equatjoos?~ is c:onvl"niendy ignored 
here. 

This a rgument in t he form of a 
sylJogism is fnl sc ac c:vt•ty $tep. 

Second, Cod wa.,- our of liis mind. The 
concept of Cod is irnpaled on the horns 
of a dilemma: As a necessary being he 
must nect!ssarily create, o r if free then 
the uni\'erse i~ arbi tra l'). !Thi~ is ttw 
opinio 11 of a Ki:ith Wa1·d. whom Da\·ie~ 
com:inue, to imoke in ~coldilod.~-. St 
TI10mas Aq uina~ dealt wirh all 1his'9• 

b ut Da\·ies, by his o wn admi~s ion, 

c-,m' t follnw demand ing philosophical 
argument (p23 J) j. Then Cod does ool 
know what he is do ing and therefore 
out of his mind. 111ird. Cod l11:u no mind 
at all The Pla1onic idea~ replace God. 

Davies runs w ith rhc snmc ideas i.o 

"Goldilocks" b11L docs 1101 spell them 
out. Viz. the universe a$ an uncau~ed 
e, e nt throug h cruantum fluctuat io ns 

· doe;. not need :1 creator ( p22 6). He 

is compl<>tel~- under the self-dec,,,ption 
that ph ilosopbic:il quc~cion~ can he 
decided by ~cience h} virtue of rhe fact 
that if a panicular philosopl1ital s1ance. 
the idealisl one. is adopted by 101.,st 

the.oretical pby8icists. tht'n it s<ienlilic. 
1--k l'0mes a lit1le c:loscr to dealing with 
the Christian po~ition io considering a 
Cod who had free cboi<:t! in his creadon 
but cops out by asking, ~who ru:ide 
God't'(p228). l t is hard co believe tha t 
so basic a question tha r is central to aU 
of St Tho mas"s five WUJS could not b e 
known by Davies. Davies can generate 

Not for 
Comfort 

THE ways of the Lord are not 
comfortable, but we were not 

created for comfo~t but for great 
things, for the sake of the good. 

- Pope Bene<licl XVI 
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en d lesi. sccrmrios from his or o ther·s 
imaginations as to tbe origin of rhe 
univei·se; it is pointless 10 discus~ thelll, 

as tht>y are way~ io which one tlli!!iht be. 
:1ble to fok.e it. There doeso't appear to 
be any of them r.hat are subject lo reason 
o r tl.'sting in science. Tbey are lilt' rally 
~cieoce fiction. 

There is one idea abom the 01i gin of 
the univer~e chat is nc.w rhis time around 
in -Cold ilo~k~- 1ha1 al first sight seems 
ro have scientific merit, the concep( 

of the multiverse. One scena1-io is that 
multiplP universes are possible but orrly 
a tiny fraction of these ;ire life friendly. 
1l1e dark euergy of (>11r univ~rse is ten 10 
the:' pow1.·r 120 less tl1an what it shoul<l 
be, so we are to ld. \Vhat it should b e 

ohtained by gues~iJ1g that quantum zero 

poil)t ene rgy is what gi\'es rise to it and 
the cakulution for the value il !<hould be 
dt>tt-rm ined b} a cur off in wavelength 
at some ~uitablt< point. w hich looks oo 
morr 1han an educated guess. o therwise 

rhe cakuJation goc~ t0 infinity. The11 
to b e lifr frir ndly this va.lul' Jias w be 

sn crely reduced. [[Jnless they arc, 
Wl'ong .ibo ut tho quantum zero point 
energy being the dark. cnt·rgyj. Now 

there should be m o r e universes just 
possible for life rhan Lbose wherf' it 
i~. say, tell t imes more frie ndly for l ife 

than it nectl be [i1ssumption'l- The n if 
it is confirmed lby )et m1,rc rheoretical 
cakula lioo l t hut our universe js te n 

times more> fri1•ndly tbau it ~eems to 
be 3t prc>sent then it will be 1:onceded 

that it look~ too "fishy" 10 have been 

prnduced by l'iinnce. So cle~ign wins. 
The advantage of th<· mu!Liverse i5 that 
all valut>S ar-r p<J~si ble ( therefore not 
chosc11 by anyon e, especi., lly Cod) so 

being in a UJliversc fri endly for life is 

wiiuling the cosmic louery. 
Firs• the mathetmujt!. conau ls all thi;,., 

,;o it is postulatl'd co exis1 Platon ic like 
la com rat..l ic-tory posi tion as Aristodf' 

showe t..l.1'J. Second there i~ ,,o rbing 
to '·breat he lire i,uo the equations~. 

Thir d then• is 11 0 guidance for the 

~tatisticaJ weight 10 be givcu tn ,•ach of 

these uni\'crH·~- So me form of random 

distribution i~ supposed in the scenario 

to make tl1e too good fo r life seem 

-fishy". This is pure Sbsump1io 11; any 

number of non-random discribucions are 
possible bere since there is oothiug to 
rule them out. Fourth the numbers arc 

mainly guesses. Even if rite calculations 

rould be redone co $how that there is 



nothiug ''fishl; all that will he adiieve,tl 

is a succes5fuJ fake of one number. Yet 

this. accorcliu1:5 ru Davil's. is how science 

would gel rid of God! As Darryl KetTigan 
of "The Casrfo .. fa111e would say: "Tnll 

him be'.s dreaming! 
There was a ~aying: -There aTe 

three kinds of lies: lies, d,1mn lies :rnd 

statistics"" '· Ca11 stat isiics be used to 

d is«;:ovcr gcnuim• cru 1h or arc they just 

used a.;; a mask for ig,norance or \ orse 
in science? Years ago my researd1 fi e ld 

was Cosmic Radiation. The arrival in tinw 

at the earth of these hare atomic nudei 
from oute:r space and their ,mcrgy could 

never b"" predicted. Neverrheles~ the 

empirical data showed that their energy 
was subject to a negau11e power L.iw: the 
1norc l\' fJcrgctic were far le~s frequent 
tl1an ttmse of lower energy; they wert' 1101. 

di~tributed randomly. Statistical ;i_nalysis 

determined tht' accuracy with wliicli 1he 

power law could be determined. Slal'isrics 

ver:r much assisied the. way for. ... ard. 

An cxamplo of wh ere statistic, are 

u,l"d to disguise the truth come from 

a problem given to fit-~t year university 

physic~ studems: Suppose there is a 
b t:lX containing nitrogen at normal 
temperature and prc , su re. The volume 

o f the hox i~ one cubic metre. Vlha.1. is 

the probabifa.y that all the molecu Jes 

wi.ll be found iJ1 a volume of one cnbic 
ce ntit11eter in the corner (say)? The 
answer is I in I O to the power 6 t1111cs 

lO to die power 25. C.r. the biggesl 
□.umber mat Davies talks about occu1·s i.n 

the ccmtex1 of i.maginary univer~es (p 95) 
1wd is I O to the power I O to the power 
I 0. "Il1e Jirst year number, which a pp lie~ 

on ~ human scale, is ,,ery much 8ma!ler 
than Davies' is large a.ad so small that 

one could wait for r.lie age ofrhe universe 
al a change rate of JO to the power of 
9 per second and still not be dose to 
observing; one event. B11t the an :.we r 
from nature is d1at if happens as often as 

you want: reduce the temperature of the 
walls ttll the gas liquefies; tilt me box for 
the liquid to run into the c.;orncr .. What 

the staristics disguise js the existence o!' 
goal directed forces in each molecule. 
Tin: ruult·cu!cs ;ire nor independent of 

one another; that they be independent is 
an essential ;1 sumpt.ioo bcltind 1.he use 

ot dw statistics. Once the kinetic energy 
of the mole ules has been reduced by 

lowering the tc111perarurc, the molcGules 

can. capture one another si.oce the force .. 
are attracLiv(' and directed to each 

Spot the 
Total itarian 

Strate 
WE find Christian Nationalists, 

like tHe DeutsGhe Christen, 
attacking Marxism as the ·embodiment 
of antichristian semilarism, while they 
appear ta be entirely obHvious of-the 
dangers to spiritual freedom and to 
Christian moral ide.als involved fn the 
Nazi cult of the raoial state. And in the 
same way we find Christian Socialis.ts 
in this country who are determined 
to destroy Milft-ar!sm and Capitalis111 
and Nationalism as the enemies of 
the Kin,gdom of Gad, but whQ do not 
realise that Socialism itself is capable 
of becoming just as dangerous to 
spirTtual freedom. It is easy for us to 
denounce !,he unchiistian behaviour 
of the Nazis, because we have no 
temptation 10 behave as they do , 
Nobody supposes that the Y.M.C.A 
or Toe H are likely lo start hunUng 
down pacifists or trying to beat up 
lord Melchett or Mr. lansbury. Our 
tempt;;itlons are more subtle.,. but no 
less real. It rnay·be harder to re.sis! 
a Totalitarian siate Which relies on 
fre,e milk and birth-control clinics 
than one which relies on castor oil 
and concentration camps. The latter 
offends all our humanitarian instincts 
and traditions, the former appeals to 
those very instinds an<,J allies itself 
with the movement for soojal reform 
which Is sa intimately connected with 
modern English religion. 

- Christopber Dawson. Religion and.the 
Modem State, London, Sheed and Ward, 

1'935. pp.-106-108, 

moll"cule. This capture forms the liquid. 

Goal dil·ec1r.d/01t:11;• eliminate blind dwnm 
In following Oavid Hum , sl"i(;'11ti~rs 

haVl' n;lll(JV{~d goal ' or ends from 
science. This has not eliminated them 

from nature but left them unrecognised. 

Blind faith irt blind chance ju st leads to 

intellectual blindne~; . 

Tl1err is nothinf< i 11 ·The Coldiloc.ks 

Enigma" that satisfie reason as to 

the origin and life fri endliness of thl" 
universe. The book is a good read for 

what are the cul'!"Cnt idea~ in physics 

imd astronomy and where the frontier 

of research i.s. However readers would 

be better able to withstand imagination 
posturing as reason by having a good 

dose- of a 1;ealist phi1osophy now 

thankCuUy available in a very accessihle 
form in Jqhn Yo11ng's 'The Sr<1pe of 
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Philosophy·· available rrorn Warran e 

College Universiry of N SW. 

UR JA MES ~ICC:\UGHAN i, Hurn•r~') Seniur 
Le,nurer in Physics a, the. ll ni v-ci·s i,y or ,<.Jnc_v 
when· he still teaches. He rNire<.l ill 19,•~ af",r <.l1il1}'· 
four year!'! ( H~ The rrnrrnant!nf ~rnff. ,\uthnr <,f 77w 
Jl/1"J.r.l F.i'a l1t1 ha r,uhu$lied iu tk li,·lde nf' Cv ·rnic 
Hodiariori, Plir irs Edu,,,ui1·,11 , 11 isrt ,ry nf Ph_y~ke. 
B,o;;raphy i11 l'hy,ics, H islm"j' and l'hi lo s9 ph v of 
SC'iencc. H c.- fa~ m arri (!cl t CJ Gencvim•1 · 11 nd I Hl~ b C-- t!I i 

l,lcs,t'<l 11itl, eleven children. 

l. Ludwi g On. fu ,1JrJ.m.~mal., 1.!_f C(l1/J.,1/fr 1JuJJWa... (l',rn, 
!lc-.:k!,,rd Ill. I\•60), pp J, .1 7. 9-8;. 

2T l',111 r I }.[1 ~•l ... _ 1'/4(' r:1,tdilrrr,k,r Em'gma~ w~ 'I ~'. i lln ~ ~1lw:n-<; 
Jwr:. Rtglujlw l !fi? t Pci1~111n / Jlt"t1 L,111~ Lnr1do1112(if16 ) 

:1. L u,h~·\j,L, ( h1., iU,l p 8fi. 
4, J.ud wlg Ot~ ibitl p lf"i : '"' l<J11t pb i l<i~1)pl1 t.·~~l'<."1 .!l1·d 

11 J ed ~i\' f' inll11-enl'E' cm d1t· Prorns i.;.nu tbcolo:1§} u f 
Ll1L' H-hh t-r•JLCu ry. f'r\.1m rhc "-"ti:Hldpoin1 ,ii tlw 1-.>ar)ifoH 

1 l(•I n·~1t• tJr I ow1ithni l~ t"t:ji:urni tht: rnH1.""IJ1.J.I found .. 11 io11 

1 .r H:li i,ion.. Jnd tv'i lh i i the imelkcrur1! prOL,t'~ of rh e
e'!i~h.m~l.i! •11 Ct),1..1. J11d mns:h( rim• ie:'"lie;ioll.~ tn11h ... mu~• 
•· p•.t l"~\·IV{',cl a o 1 h_y n·a~~*- b11• 1hr<,ugh 1'e li ~1w i; 

1 t" ihci.:,. wla1:h ~ffirrri s- th t' r ,;l;,: t-e-nr-e- o t' C oli :u1d br 
'"'·htct-- Wt- lll f' m ( ,(1d, 1ltl'_\' dal1m~ th~t i• 1-= or1 ,Jri-. 
-- u; :,1 11'1!:m -• ri.·H~ c,u1. (•~r,i: rii•n '11 I h:-11 ~,::i:itl1 .... fri.u11[J t.!1t 
111.• I ,11~1·•1ltF·11, •' r~ ",1 ... 11 ruv ~ ·pi1r.1ti9 11 11f ilu.=. -.pl~C1' t.:£ of 
l J• , 'i-1- !L·• l1:.· 1lj t l .. r F.iith ~ 77li c. C<"llltlU!o-l u-u 1')f Ot.t'~ I ha,• 
1~n1·1 !:d 11i {1f .:i i"t l L~ i,1 rJ1 M, Ul_\' f'rl~r,~i;wi11 crJU c1t~u t~ 

,1tfin1J tJh "i r t.11.ll v,.-. r1 h{lui r.:u1t,1 1JI d,ifot-'twM. 

~- Pt1~1· lnl111 P.1 u l 11 Fi,.lt: , t' ' f..'llfi rJ. f\'ln i i;.10, I ~l!J~ ) 

ff. O,~,.." C ,rip.t. 1' lch. Ti1r ,.,,o bJ ... rr Affa ir'~ ~d lf'mH'l·<: 
h m1•ri{•~1rJ •. Au-!"-W"• l~l~:1 p l~J 

•. S1.t.ttlq · L_ Jal,;.,_ $C"1t-"1m· t{nll r re,1f1 r,R,. I .Sn,1rb l1 i\n1di·r1.1ii: 
P,.,.,~ Edinb"'f'1i· 2nd E,I. I , &1i), 
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THE RED CROSS 

A growing 'lack of respect for the rules of the various 
Geneva Conventions and their symbols' 

A CLASH OF SYMBOLS? 

By Paul Stenhou e 

I AN EDITOR.LAL lasL year [ / 2008J we r fl cted ou 1.he use f the Christian Era in 
d e. ignatin.,, dates while sub druLin Before the common ua [BCE:l and Afierthe common era lACl 
for dw mor familiar Before Chri:r, [BC] and Anno Domini, 'the Year of our Lord· LAD]. 

This Cla.rh uf ErOJ; as we named it... is a furthrr stage, ifT may be perrniU<:'d to C'oin yet another 
phrase, of an earUer Clash ef wmbolJ" when the Ottomans [ and later th Israeli . j objecced to the 
us of rhe t 1111 and symbol of rn" 'Cros 'in the "Red Cro~s' in Turke_' and Israel. Jt was argued 
1 hat the cross in 1he titlt' was offen. ive to foslim . in Turkey and ro Jews ill rsrael. 

1l1e ' Red Cross· is a wl'll-known non-religious ill ernational humanitarian organization. Ju; 
n,1me and :-ymbol is deri~t>d from the imene of rhe national nag of Switzcrlanrl, whit'h is a 
\\ bite cross on e red bad.ground. 

lts 1itle and symbol is secular not religious. Tf it were religious one wonders how the ·Red 
Cross Society' could exi t in rel igiously sensitive Hindu -dominalcd lndiu, or in Shimois1 Japan, 
or in Communist China. 

The Red Cross was eventually replaced iu Turkey [1929] and in Tsrael f1954J by two religious 
s mbol and litles: the Red Crescenl and the Red Star of David - represenring the r ligion 
oflslarn and Jud ai sm respecLively. 'n1e equivalenr Society in lran until the advent of AyacollaJ1 
Khomeini was the Persian Royal symbol of tbc R d Lion and Sun; it is now the Red Cresc•nt. 

A cutious effe(t of th rhang s in oomcnclature has been the fa t that since I 949 the R ,cJ 
Star of David l1as been refu~ed affiliation with Lhc Internacional Committee of the Red Cros" 
[lCRCI now known as th 'International Fcdera1ioo of Red Cross and Red Cres ·e.ni Services: 

ln 2006 the [CRC attempted t rcsolv lhe iropa se with the Jewish Star of David by 
approving the use of a third alleged I neurral bu t fam iliar) .New /Jge symbol - the:· so-called Red 
Cry.rral a red square on ,1 white background - which ccmld be used in rombinati,m wi th t hf" 
Cross. Crescent or Star of David. 

The original multo of the Red Cross was und ubtedly Christian in inspiration: Inter Anna 
Cari.tas !Charit , in th midst of warfar j. This has been chang din 1961 to th vagu<'r if mor 
poli ticall , correct motw Per llumanitah'!ffl ad pacem rPeace through humanity] . 

Befor 1929 th ICRC was affilia1 d with no reJjgio us ~ro up. It is now clo:ely Link d to 

dw Red Crescent Society which is an O\'e rtl and uniquely Muslim group. The TCRC remain 
ambi ruon about its relationship with the R d Star of David . 

In the 1990 , mor Rt:d Crnss pc1· on net Just their lives than at any point in its history. 
especially when working in local and internal armed co nfl ict . The e iucidems often 
demon:-11rated a lack of respect for tht rule of the \'arious GenC'\'a Conveuci ns and 1heir 

·'!Jmholi.. 1 

1 Sec: htt11: /~n.,~tlJpedia.ol'l_t wik.i/ l.ntemationaLComnti11.ec nLthe_lkd_Cros~. 1'11is link 31.~ list, 1hose Red Cros;, 
per.mnnel who were killed $U1<.T 1992 i11 1 be lint' uf dnly. 
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MEDIA MATTERS 

B_y JM!ES MURFlAY 

Peking Ducks 

HiHori<· is 1he word or th e latt'S.t Defence 
White Paper, historic i11 that it simulatt' early 
[lizabcthan economics. As Sir franci Drake and 
his rcw took ,. panish gold which w •nt co build 
English galleons.. Prime JJnist<'r Pll'nipot nliaf) 
Ke\'in Rudd and his cr •w art' 11sing Chi ne s,: 
) uan to build Ausu-;lljan 

Daft plan indi,.atmg; tha t the C in A BC stands 
for cringe. O'Bn.,-11 i- a reclonbtahle veteran 
"'bo conrinu ,, to lf1ture the frei- advice of the 
gr~at cross-exami1, c-r. Tum f-lu1_1,ht-s: ask onlr one 
qut"stion at a tun<e .k,ne:. i, also r(->douhtable hut 
inclined to grizz1t·..l , , -11utt iner-s, witness his 
hectoring Enviroru:n.,- .. ~ \~ mJ•tt." r Pe-cer Garreu into 
saying i;ea-level5 \•'•Jd ri~e ,i, metres. Jone ' s 

warship~. 
o wonder I.he Chines•' 

arl! off Pnded. They lwow 
whar happened to the 
Spanish AJ"Jnada. 

Tick Ackland 

The 20th anniversary 
of Media Wt1tch wa 
cclcbratt'd on ABC 
ttd >vision with a fair 
apporrinni11g ofit~ l>conp~, 
bJo1Jper and candals. No 
s •lcctiYe assess ruc-nr of 
an<·hors. 

Here goes. By fur 
\be b ·t of them wa. 
Ilichard Al·kland. To the 
r,; lc he brought nor ouly 
incisiv,•1,rs5 but a lack of 
~mugues that ·bowed he 
too was a hack. who might 
slip on inky truth. 

The brave~t'? 
Current incumbt>m and 
ex-executive producer 
of Four Corner.r Jonathan 
Holmes wbo a~sl;s~c-d thal 

Humanitarianism 

THE EARLY reformers' struggle 
with industrialised society 

illustrates what I believe to be the 
greatest civilising achievement 
of the nineteenth century, 
humanitarianism. , .. Nowadays. 
I think we under-estimate the 
humanitarian achievement of the 
nineteenth century. We forget the 
horrors that were taken for granted 
in Victorian England: the hundreds 
of lashes inflicted daily on perfectly 
harmless men in the army and 
navy; the women chained together 
in threes, rumbling through the 
streets in open carts on their way 
to transportation. 

- Sir Kenneth Clarice. Civilization, 1971 
ed. With thanks to Roger Sandall. http:// 
www. rogersandalLcom/Splked _ By-lhe-

Skin-of-our-Teeth. php 

r.:-~1dence in ydne~•
"\l:,_ •• _.JLihra stand"- at 
the .,. . ,•n-metr le cl 
( V. aldp ... Jce l'omputer 

p~-ri•m ► 

Fitz Chaos 

Th,. ritl~ vf \nthun1 
Jav·s ,~1e\ i~iou .;how, 
1C:S • .J/1,;ut.-r. h,h ~•>h ed 
im" thf l.1.ng:uo1ge. 
Unforron;ue:h l.iu~hter 

tended to dr, '"' n it~ 
atiri al - .llld d~epl:,, 

serious - ma:~sa.~e. the 
o\'ioten;,ibl_ ci--ihzed 
beha\·jour ufp,."'Tmmem 
civil (rod public I 
servant. dea.firlf ,,;,h 
tran it>nL de<"'l~d 
polidda is bmh 
the :o-tr-i:ngch and the 
great !>L ,...;..u:.11~-:- ;. ot the 
Wesnnin'!'"ief' ~st~m 

pmgrarume';. rc·l'. aminaLion of the ca_se ,igaio t 

convicted politicaJ a~5assin Ph uong Nso. 

. .\ny<me d,:,ul.itir:g. the 
prop~siti r:i hz~ only to 
con.idt:-r Utt: t'~c:alation 
of the China Gifts 
Syndrome rn , nid1 1he 

Ministe1• of Def,..nce, Joel ficz-i:ihbu:i.. ha~ found 

The re-examh1acion wa conducrcd by reporter 
D •bbie Whiuuo11t and produci:r Morag Anm "a . 
B litelv but firml)'· his tone hi11ti11g this i hnrtiug 
rne m~re thau you. Holmes gave the program.me 
a thumb that \',-as 1wt up. 

Tlolnics 11111st al o be credired with revealing 
that ABC cxrcutive Paul Chadwick planned 1 

ha\'e Griti . h and Canadian TVniks app1·ai e the 
performant'<'. of Ken-y O'Brien and Tony June.: 

hiru~elf icliocically at odds \\;th hij c--... o memory 
on present!i received from che fi1tr':p='=":l~Ur Hde.n_ 
Liu..\\ laose f1iend aJs include th . e!..lir cadre ot 

the Communise Chim!Sl' ft'!?1 -t. 

Early u e by dw Oppo~ui!'.'D nt tli~ phrase. 
·The Minister has Inst th cuntid~nce rJf his 
department indi<·ated g.lib pr j11di, a~,1in"-t 

cradiLional views url the Wt'~ttnit,ist(', 5~ m:m. 
lore apt to sar tht' ~lim,,1 .. .- • ad lost 

confidenl'e in !1i s departw e u1 fi1 t'n his ~.irlit'r 
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crilici~rns of its failure 10 keep hilD informt'U 011 

a raug~ of marrers including wages due w Spe('ial 
Air Service Regiment pe1·sormcl. 

$5 billion, rh:n 's yuur problem again, ~•ou th<-' 
Laxpa}'CI~ cl1at is.' 

Up There Th<' Opposidou's quest for Fitzgihbon·s scalp 
ha~ beei1 predittahlc while failing to rake ac<.-oum 
ol' episode:. \\ here. its m-v11 1nini$ten, were gi, en 
Defence Depanmem mushroom treatment or. to 
vary tbe bornnical metaphor, the rough end o f 
the pineapple. 

O n form. B:u-ry Oakley is a dazzler - a Keith 
~1illel' of wordsrnith$. He sh<J\H'd 1l1is in hb 
review ol' John Mc.La1·en·s biography of Vincent 
Buckley (Aust ra lian Scholurly Publish ing) by 
inc<irporating in it an elc!zY for the Catl1olic 
imeUectual of the 1950s. Sud1 treatm~•m is intrinsic 10 the WeMminister 

System. Its mCJ~t merocmtbk example occ-um:-d in 
the LIK whc11 Leslie Hnre-Relisha as Se<.:rctary 
CJf Seate for \V:i r 1)ushed 

Okay, pr<.'mat11f'e elegy. As long as 1he Faith 
pt·evaih,. thcr~ will he Catholic intellectua.11,. 

including Oak1e). whnse 
plays such a~ At the N!et through a r 1·0H:r:1ITHt1e 

Co rnodeJ"J1bc tl1t' British 
Army. Ele ment~ within 
the War Offict· made 
hi s tenure - 1937-40 
- shorter than it might 
use full\' ha vc been as 
World War 11 shi l'u.-d from 
phoO)' to reaL 

for I lur,•-Bcli$ha can 
\\e read Fitzgibbon·? Well, 
the laner still has, a1 this 
writing, carriage l)f the 
defenc.: r~formisr a~enda. 
Unlike Horl"-Belisha. a 
ba1·ris1er, F'itzf!ibhtin has 
nt.lt. how<•ver. kepi his 
brain in !',ear with hi~ 
torJgttc> nr rhe farts of hi. 
gifr<'d lifo. 

[ !niformed and ci1 iliun 
e~·helon., \1 erl' pJ ri of 
die Hore-Belisha War 
Office as they are of the 
F'itzgibbou Departmenr 
of Defence. The cnajor 
difference is char rhe 
latter ba~ a bewildering 
number of PR~. 01· is that 
be" ildercd? 

One portmtial cure: 
the nati1)1131 broadcaster 

Quibblers 
with words? 

WHERE the Church is, there 
also is the Spirit of God; and 

where the Spirit of God is. there 
also is the Church and every grace. 
B.ut the Spirit is Truth (1Jn 5.6). 
Hence those who turn away from it 
are not n0urished al their Mother's 
breasts either. so that they might 
gain life, nor do they have any share 
in the clear spring flowing from 
Christ's body (Jn 7,37) but «have 
dug for themselves leaky cisterns» 
(Jer 2,13) ... Strangers to the truth, 
inevitably they slide into error and 
are tossed about by it. nor do they 
ever possess a firmly established 
teaching since they prefer to become 
quibblers with words than disciples 
of truth. For their foundations are not 
on the one Rock but on sand. 

- Saint lrenaeus of Lyoos. AD130-208, 
Bishop. theologian and martyr Against 

the heresies Ill, 24, 1-2. 

'!l Danit•I Mannfr :in<I 
A Salute to the Great 
,i!cCartl,y deserve a 
revival. 

The Genesian Th~atre 
in Sydney sho11Jo offer 
re-run~ lO d emonstrate 
to larger ente,·p1·ises, 
~uffering frorn late-onset 
rultural cringe. how well 
wrought they are 

Oakley in his r1,virw 
d e bunks· the phtasc, 
·culturu l Catholic'. Your 
C'orrespon<lent l1ad not 
heard it used in the UK 
or the US and first saw 
it primed under Ger-ctrd 
H endrr~on' s bylini:. 
whirh ~11p;1,«~~u an 
Au,u·a.lian c-oinalle· 

In anv l·ase. i:;:n·L a 
·cultural Ca1holic· one 
who has thrown out the 
baby (Jesus) and kept 
the bathwater? 

Flack Bias 

Coverage of Pope 

the ABC shoultl appoint a full- time del'POCl" 
co1Tespund<:ut. preferably one whu ha~ been al 

the sharp en<l. rather than the th~is en<l. uf w11r. 

Benedict X Vrs response 
to a Frrneh hack s question i.11 Afri<.:a about the 
effoctiveness of condom~ agaiost HIV I A I OS 
cou ld scarcely have been more bia~ed hnd. it 
come from a PR company in search nf a bonus. 

Beyond Bond 

The most uotable remark a11ributed to tht· 
unsinkable Ala11 Bornl was: ' lfyou owe die bank 
$500. that's your problem. ff you owe rhe bank $5 
million that's the bauk.'s problem.' 

Up-dating is 11ecessary in the ('ont('"<I or the 
Global Financial Crisis: ·ff the bauk i.~ down 

Despite this, there was a mo dicum of balance. 
The Wee/, quoted scientific e,·iclcrt('e from lh~ 
US suppuning the papal view. In The llwtralian .. 
Chri!itopber Pearson cired similar evidence. 

Oddly. \~hen the same newspaper covcr~<l 
Cardinal George Pelrs EaMl'rt ide re infor1·cmem 
of the papal n:i.ponse, 1hi11 evidence was nor 

· included in Jnhn Stapleton·s report. 
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In thf:' $ ;\n\C issuc·s Strewth.' J ames Je ffrt!_Y 
we nt fur Pc:-11: ' lt. j u!-t dO<'sn\ eem likt> :i proper 
rdigions lwlida.\ 1d1hc,Ul some seDio r member o l' 
the Carholic Church poppin!,! up to say some1hi111:1, 
on co11do111~. Indeed ,, airing for ..r11 en:le~ias1icol 
prophylactit· prodamaliun fill s Stn·rcth!with llll' 
same , 0 11 of l.!Xcited ancidpa1ion reserved for tlw 
Easter bunny and the big bloke from the North 
Pole. So a big Strewth.' thank you to Sydney"~ 
Cardinal Georg<: Pell who has carefully cxphlined 
why thf' Pope- i, rii;hr to say that condom~ hc.-lp 
spread ,\ JDS .. .' 

No previou~ examples 
of se nio r mc·mber5 
pl)ppin~ up \H're 

and/ or di>pression, particular!)· Chin:1·s people, 
thanks ro whose piuance lives it• Cr,mnrnni sl 
rl'gime can bail out developc.-d bur mismanaged 
{Creenspant•d?) cl'Ouomies. 

l s lai,sr z-fairc <-apitali !"m dead? The tnn h 
i~ it has nevt:r more than pura::siti1· on the ideal 
of sbaring communities disrupred whc:n I lenrr 
VI 11 had a rn:11·iwl difficul ty and comri, i.:d 10 put 
t>pp1>11:unis1 s in Ull' w!ly of comn11rn iry WL':Jlth. 

No tip-luein g for the mogul's moµ,ul, old 
Chiua hand Rupert Mul'duch. lle ha; ~et out his 
virw d1at fiscal stirn11IHtion to cure dl'ht tarrie~ 

tlw r i;:k. of inflmion . 
When the \IE'rlin of de bt 
ma11aitcment 5ar , such 

included. What need~ Lo 

be explaim•d to .Jeffre1 
is that the Popt' did not 
s.1;v, ·condmns hdp ~pread 
A.IDS'. The relevant part 
of his 1'1'spunse was. 
'l would ~ay drnt thi-. 
problem of A I OS l'amwt 
be overcome merely \\ith 
money. necessary rhuugh 
it is. If therr i~ no h11111n11 
dimension. if' Africans do 
not help, the probk,n 
ca11not be overcome 
by the distr-ib1Hion of 
pruph-' lactic~. on the 
contrllry. the_,. increase it.' 

Tell that to 
General Custer 

11 rhing. time co plant 
the \\'indow boxes with 
poratue~, carTor.~ a11d 
p,..ppers a.11d keep choob 

ln hi~ abrupt 
paraphra:,e, Jeff re~ 
showed he- is 110 1 0 1w 

to hid<· hi:, bias 1u1der 
his hyperbole. Having 
had a <lig. at. '/\11glican 
/\rc.hbishop Pt!tcr 

In a conversation with an 
intelligent. young proponent of 

the school of deconstruction, I used 
lhe word 'truth.' She immediately 
replied. 'Oh, I never use the word 
truth anymore. For me things are 
either interes1ing or uninteresting.' 
She had no response when I 
asked her if Custer thought it was 
interesting that Crazy Horse was 
riding right at him with a loaded rifle. 

- Joseph Grange, 'The Generosity of the 
Good,' In The Review of Metaphysics, 

A Philosophical Qusnerl}', vol XXlii Sept 
2008. p.112. (Custer was the impetuous 

37-year-old US General killed at the 
Battle of Little Bighorn in 1876.) 

Down Undered 

Repurtage on a i.tudy 
o( global life styfes in Tltt 
Au,.-1m/ia11 lsyndicaled 
fro m The Wall S treer 
.lmm1al, l\1a_y 6 ) mJ<lc no 
memio n of Australia. On 
the same date a report on 
the study in The. Sydney 
Jlloming Herald duly 
mentioned Australia. 

Has Peter Thonl'm 11, 
top editor of The Woll 
Stra l Journal, failed tc) 

inform it;. fac1 cheC'kt'r'-
he i~ au 
J.Hd that it; 
pn,pri,nor 

-\ U!'lr;ilia11 

princ ipal 
Rupt.>rr 

Jensen for c,mtirming that B,1rack Obam.i is not 
che messiah: J t:ffrc-y added a final parC"nt hcsi~. 
'(please do not feel free to insert a L(/e ,if Brian 
gal( here. oh. go on th1•nf 

l\'lurdm:h is Aus tralian-b orn? 

llow 1wt.'e. Yet J d 'frcy, like Yorid:. i i' a frllow 
of iufinite jest . He doe5 nut need cheap sho1s lo 

hack out a living;. 

Sensitive Soles 

Tbc- sight or poliri1.:ia ns ti p-welug round 
tit<.' words ·rece&c.ion· and 'dl'fWC~~ion~ like Or 
Bowdler avoidins, Shakespeare"s wilde r verbiage. 
ha5 a vinra~l' iron) . 

The acrid truth is that mo~t of the world '~ 
peoplrs live in a con s tam s tate ,,f recession 

Off-shore Shelters 

'Jbe United States and the- Europ~an 
Community set>ro tQ have agreed tb.n .,.,mething 
U1ust be done about 1a:1: h.av~n;, iu 1.he1I n:-~pccci\'e 
jurisdictjom. folio~ -ups in loc.:al ne" ~paper-, and 
on radio and tdt',rision cannat be di~v,uuced. 

Non Starters 

Budget eve. But no guesses here. E, er_vone & 

had enough of Hackdom\ standby di~he~: Leak 
Soup, Parrot Gouln$h and Spinach Pie. 

((') Austrdl-Media Pty Ltd ~OW 
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M EDIA 

Neither Angels nor Demons 

TRUTH MATTERS - EVEN IN FICTION 

.\ST \, ed. I H'ff't<no:d 

Ron Iloward"s film 
Hri.ioa of Dan (Da 
Vinci Code) Brown·s 
Angels and Demons. 
n, movie WOJ1°l turn 

y<iu into either. But it 
will lay anotllC'r di")· veneer over Lhl' 
popular media ponrail of a corrupt 
Carholic Church menac inl!, human 
prngre and obstructing scienti fie 
discovery. 

This i.s the only is.me I'll deal with i11 
thi.r colimm. I am not wl'iti11g- a movi 
review. Nur am I denying, the films 
wealth of 1all'11l and fine produclion 
value . J am also ignoring the film 's 
outl'agcuus claims about th TIJuminati. 
1h bizarre invenlion of a Galjleo code 
which riddl es the wodd with ecr<-t 
mes a!5e~ and clues to the combac 
benvce11 s.rit>nce and faith. or the daim 
that eh hun:h humed down and k.illcd 
scientilically prog1·cssiytcl souls. 

I am deliberat ly avoiding all of 
,he abov -: 11 onsl'n e an d irn·l t>vancie. 
so 1 can focus on the most important 
prohlem wiLh the film : its mom·trm.1.r{y
unjust portrayal of the Churr/1 '.i

rdat;o11.rlzip to sdent!fir im•fstigation. 1l1b 
one thing I do. 

FirsL, an exhorcacion: Get ready to 
do some historkal apologelics. Let·s 
establish th Chun!h's rep11111t ion as 
the greate t sin~lc· c ntrihutor to Lhc 
rise of modem scienee. I will equip you 
to rnakc· thac claim. When yo(I fiui sh 
readio15 tliis column ,tnd iLS forthc-orning 
sisters, you will know more abou L the 
Catholic Churrh and me ri e of cle.m·e 
than ninrty percent of tho ·e who will 
see the mov-ie. So seize the ~vangelistic 
day. Embrace the rn vie 's relea ea a 
gr •at opportunit to rev al the work or 
Chri , t through Bi Body, the Churdi. 
Okay. I'll show my age. Siog; it: S/1i11e 
.Jesus .rh.ine. 

Second, a warning: Don·1 bl" pm off 
by rhe excuse that An!(eb· and Demo,u 

By Al Kre ta 

is just fiction or that the- n,11,'ie isn ·1 a, 

ami-C.itholi as t.he boo.I.. or 1har Ron 
Howard·s dim:n pull, its puneh a Jfo~l 

the new pop . Would ~ uu applaud 3 

segregatio ni st just because he·s not 
with tbe KKK"? Would you sl1 rug off 
as harmle a movie rhar pre~ents the 
lml·m.ilional Red Cross as imenrionally 

poisoning millions of tho e it elaimcd 10 

be healing'? 
Third, the thesi s: Hear me dearly. 

the problem with Angels and Demo11s is 
not that it criticizes rhe Catholic Church 
or takt·~ artistic libertit·s with acred 
mnlerials. No, thf' problem is tha1 il, 
premise run s direclly co u mer to the 
u·uch. What is th e key trud1 ·uppressed 
here? That the Catlwlic Churrh ha . .
co11sis1ently adi·anced- not obstructed
the cause 1!f J"cientific im.1 .ttigatiQn - not 
perf d y btlt co n i.tently, reliably 
pr di cab.ly and ben volen LLy! Th •r 

• i.11·t another c:omp Litor in H • r league 
because Jesus does all things w ·I I. 

You needn't tak my word for it. 

llcar Oxford researcheT uncl American 

Hi torian of Science John Heilhron·s 

prize winning srudy, Tiu Sun in the 
Ckurc/1: Ccrtl1edmls as Sa/q7· Obse,vQlllrieJ· 
20 I). ··The Catholic Chm-c/1 g ave mon• 

fi11andal find .wcial supp•Jrt 111 the .fhttf.1/ ef 
a.r1ro11om:.1JJ07· M•er ,·ix ce11turies, fiw11 the 
rerocer!J ef a11cie111 learning durinB rite 
late 1f1iddle A e.s into the £11/i luenment, 

t/,an any otlm; <md, probab{y, all other, 

inaitutiunJ·. 

Lee nw break rhe news gen tly to Dan 
Brown an d Ron Howard. The Galil~o 

cast' is the exception that pro\·es Lhc: rule. 
We deceive ourselves and other when 

wr tak.e this complex case and use ic a.s 
drn grid lhrough whid1 all Olher hurc:ht 
cienc • conflicts can b, as~ci.scd. I ee 

Donald Deman;o's •xcellent expos ition 

of the Galileo Affair Imp:/ / www. 
catholin::durnrion.o l'g/ arcicle./ ·cien e/ 
sc0043 .hun). for a broad er look. see 
Lawrence Principe's Science a11d Religion. 
lectures 2-6 are especially nn point.] 

Fo111·th, trulh mart r - even in 
fiction . Cood fictional as \\ ell as good 

non-fictional mryrt<lling is expect •d co 

·\ . .. \ " ' I \ R l ... I ' I ...... 

Coogee 
FIRSf NATIONAL 
REAL E TAT E 

206 Coogt>r !lay Rd, Coogee 203~ 
For 32 year• we hav~ ~ccialisvd in l'ropeny Afanag<'ml'nt, 

Sales and LeaJin@-. 

A11110Ls-rcaders who ni: d the ~eI'I ke 
of an experit>ncetl Real &1al<' 

Compai1} should .:oma<.1:: 

l:l9b Giltioa11, vr Jim Ciltin:111, oo 
(02) 9665 33 l (Phone) 

( 2) 9:H5 87 4 (Fax) 

Ema.ii : cuogeefn@higpoHtl. ·om 
\Veb: www.mogt•cfn.com.au 

PRO I' F WI \ \I \ \ \ <, I. \1 I I\ I • :, \ t I .., • I \ \ I :, T \I t '\ I .., 
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Princely Fortunes 
In England , where our writ,ers boast of the 0rderly ma ne.r rn ·n: ic 

change of religion w;;is carried on, it nevertheless may be ·sa· o .a ·a 
unjustly and sacrilegfously seized upoo and destroyed in the.reig 
six ·hundred and forty-five mohasteries, nin~ty colleges, and e ' 
ten hospitals; and under Edward VI or rather his profligate uncfe. w. 
three hundred ancl severity-four colleges., chapels or hospitals , 
make princely fortunes for that,uncle a.nd his unprincipled comrades ,. 
banditti, quarrelling. over their spoils, soon .brought .each other to the 

-The Erldo{Religious Coritroversy, John Milner, James Duffy ·& Co ,Dublin. 1886 ;;,~ ~ •:fa 

fiddle with the facts to ad1ieve draoimie 

effects. Th.iak of the f'ollowing Spores 
films: Cinderella. Lkfan, Sea BZ:.ruit, Rocky 
Balboa, Rememb1.r the TitmlJ; llring It On, 
Kara.te Kid, {,[f. ar,i Jllfiirsha!!, Chariots ?/ 
Fire, Rudyare not judged as iliough rbey 
were documentaries like lioop Dream.1, 
Th.e Fiµlt1, or Spellbmmd 

Ron Howard and Dim Browu 
probably don"t see t hemsdve, as 
purveyors of violence. Bot their hostile 
re-in.ve11tion 01· a communiry'·s factnal 

backgron nd can only create frustration 
and frn stration leads to aggression. 
WheD tellers of tales marginalize, 
stereotype and demon.ize various 
groups, they a1·e reading a people out 
of history, Wheu storytellers wildly 
distort, by commission or omission. the 
narrative of a neig:hborly charitable, 
edut.1.tional aJ1J, (da.re l claim it'7), a 

D.ivi.1J l.y established instinition, iL is just 
plain wrong regardless of Lhe movic 
market's willingness to have its ear~ 
Lick.led with lies. 

Fifth.. Howard and Hank· know what 
they are doing. On the Catholic Clinrch 

and science. even Hollywood should get 
it b, now. The evidence is not undear. 
Angeh and Demons i, not novelistic 

licence; it is ex.ploitation. In spite of 
their talent, Ron llow ard. Tom lla·nks 

and Dan Brown are, in chis instance. 
par with snal:.e-oil alesmen trading: qn 

the credulity or an uniuforrned public 
desperate for healing. 

Just how absurd is Howal'd'~ picture 
of the Catholic Church and science'/ 
\Vhat does it· look like? Like a BarnuJn 

and Bailey circus program where the 
lion-taming act is followed by a march 
of the Mis ionaries of Charity swaying 
s ingle-fil e like a famil. of danciug 
dephant , Mother Teresa at the le.ad. 

Nobody Jooh good in that parade ... 
nol even P.T. Barnum. The version of 

Ii iHory prese ut e d in tbi~ m,n-il" l~ .,.., 

1ir1fair that Church auth6rrtio::~ d,- , i 
Howard aud company perrui~-;1.i:) tQ 

Film in the Vatican. \\,11.0 car, b1,,_rut

th('m '? Why should Catholic paH •• • 
be party to a huge commercial _ l:rn 
that pre ents Christ's Brlde a~ .a. 

centrefold'! 
Let's recall the premise of the 

muvic. The- film's Vati(:au admini rrator 
{ camerlingo) sets it up: "Since the day., 
ef Galileo our C/111rch has tried to s{ou· 
rhe rdende.r.r march C!fprogres.r .rrrme:timc.r 
with mi'..rguided means." Nonsense. 
There is no "Vatican's centuries' old 
reluctan('e to embrace scie nce" as 

slop/ pop TV doc11m e.nraries put it. 
Real hjstorians uf science di5mi ss this 
lcgeu d as, ac best, liu le more than a 

good yarn, an entertaining story pitting 
an m1tboritaria11, hierarchical institution 
against free-thi.nbn g, progressi,7 e, 
d1,, mocratic disseoters. This ~yea-boo··~ 

•·cheer-jeer" version of history neve..r 

happene d. You might even say it's the 

CHEVALIER 
RESOURCE CENTRE 

IDEAL FOR CONFERENCES 

* Conference Rooms and Hall 
* Accommodation for 56 people 

* Dining room for up to 
80 people 

* Tennis Court 
* Extensive Grounds 
* Ample parking 

Contact (02) 9315 2222 
(HE.VALIER RESOURCE CENTRE 

rs in the beautiful grounds of 

Sacred Heart Monastery 
1 Roma Avenue Kensington 2033 NSW 
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angels vs. Jt'muns a ppruach to the 

pa~! Tom Hauks rP<lute~ thl' Church\ 
concern for trnth w a disguise for 

guarding it~ (JWll ~urvi\'al interests. 
"Wben it comes down to protecting 
one's turf. . it's a vel)' basic protagouisti 
antagon is1 dilemma. Th,n's really 
imponant LO Ang·f!L.< and Demons.-

Sixth , how bad is tlw film·~ 

di,tortion? We need to 0 't't out· 
pn:i po rtions straight. Over-n)at:tion 
cm uJ)dermine our miosioo as mud, 
~~ l1parhy, So just hm, off-base is tJ1e 
tit ,wu. Hanks and Howard versiou of 

ilie r••lati om.hip between the Church 
;u,d •1 ·H•11ce'? Hear Lawrence Prindpl", 
p,, , . - =• ,r of Hi,story of Scit'11c()., 
T , L, , ... n g _1 ,md Chemistry at Johns 

Hopum L niH:']'Sity, He is unambiguous 
ab-:>tn ,h., -, •h,1larl) opinion: "Let me be 

• ('.u: :h - i,l,a that u-ientijic and religioUJ' 
. r:m; iia, F hi,torieu/ly been separate 

rrza/ rmhJ.:!,r>n:<fir- I~' rt:jrctcd by all-modem 
I,~ ,,/mrnre." 

5"1.-unr.h. ho" do t.hl'y get away with 
th1cS ! -ffo,tury i, hunk¥ said Henry 
fur<l ,md iillll_l ot u~ implicitly agree. 
Bm 'l'le·n- .i. lor.J,,. 1.,,hamed ol ourselve.,;. 

[ lll<'.i:n we knul'I rb«t if ,,.-e ignore the 

pasr l'l·e ar.c m r,. lilel~ to be suckers 
in tbe P~""nL Bm e,1:eo che best of us 
Jou·c re-Jlh- iu, ..., ',':TI much out~ide our . . 

work aod h, bt·1,~ T.-sT y,,ur~elf. (Trust 

nw: I do ha-.e ~ pomt M the !all owing 
quesriuns t 

• Hu" = .J tl..- f,_....,1dlil.2 fatho:'1> of . -
Liu, t·niu,d ~c.,.~ =- _. ,ll m;mediately 
name? '\\a,,h_1~,1r.. fr., .1.!L.i. Jeffenon. 
Maybt> ~l.iJL~.o. \d;,,n:;- and Hamilwn. 
lf _l'Oll c~1, I'- b-c u,.o tfi-lt. mo,t of 
yuur (ellll'IO uwm, ", ,,iJd re,;pecL you 
as an opento,!' rn ih-c -,nian. zone.-
• H '.II &be,{] t c;, I! I\·~!' g neral ,;? 
Del1111teh ~ Gr..l:lt. ·i.erman and -
Stone..,;i.!! JK.l,-c•n. for tho se who 
care mc,nc tn.u1 ,.he .i Yt."rage bear, 
we r.:,memb,-1 P,ch·it. !VkClellan, 
Lonf'i:n-ec. .~ "-:1.2n. George Meade. 
f\,c,w if_\',. F" up near Ken Burns 

in Ann .\r~ r~ ·Len ma.1·be Hooker. 
Bumhnn. '\:ni '>1 5,•dford Fore.si:., A.P. 
Hill. H ·t~d, Dn:,·, feel bad: tht'fe 
1, ere li:arnd n:-d~ of c=en era I~ you've 
never bc>J..-d r-t 

• H,,,,., ,.bum the "01.Iwn 1110. t 

re,poa,,bl~ :, r ~oecu rin t; the right to 

vu1e·! !"JI ,.,;i~tr LIO inure dian t o 
corn" w rnind :'iu ;an IJ. ,\nrlu,my and 
Ehzabeth Cad) S1..1mor1. Did an_vbody 
also i;.er Lucl\eua Mon? P1"Ubahly not 
unle~- you·,e taken a V.·i,man·~ Studies 
course or borhered to ,, a ·tch a I'J:l S 
docurnentar:,-



ANNALS CRYPTIC CROSSWORD No. 10 

i\CllOSS CL ES 
8. Her Jamie gees upse1 wi1h 1hi& Prppliet (8) 

9. Hai ry one hf' lps 10 make du, sat1ce (-+ ) 
10. Look! Old Testamem ;t0len i,:ood, ( -1 

11. Polish Sairn has " Iii.St ~in 11~ opcrsi i:io n I W) 
12. B.cpeated woms ,Jf Hioclo hn in Ro:na11 

u·aditioo (6) 
14.. Slim l'd pa,; ion 1;_,r the1, 11m ,.~h- used L81 
I .5. Pu LI n lace when rm in grace ( 7) 
17. To nm O\l<'r bucbrnrd lad i, a shame (7) 
2t,. Makt a kn)I of by cooking Ma'g trout (8) 
22. N,:wspapers, radio and televiskm m cover 

ticw site onluhamrn •d's tomb (6) 
23. Remission of si11 for s.1ilor with answer ( ,] 0) 
24. Wi,e men hugged by Biro l,ima g:irh (4) 
2,'i. Urother leaves bauuer to i;ramlmothe1's 

pau'On (4) 
21j, Cun·cnr der~ymm, is faithfully des ri.buig 

Lhe truth 8) 

om N cums 
I. Da~hing to only half debate ou air (8) 
2. Ad vanct•d monc_y i11 fuse time (4) 
3. s ,~ac i" a1,·,mged for a Ii ll le nap li ) 
4. Swfodled revolutionarv devoured head of 

Dominicans (?) · 
5. 1l1e first Irish Saint I sec wii'h a belil;f in 

only Oll e c,)d (8) 
ti. Ha,ing a pleasing ·hape. bur 

orm,ncd (4--6) 

So bo, do Brown and Howard get 
away wicl1 it"! Ve;:i· simply: the ignorance 
of their audit'nce. Wl1en I say ~catholi <" 
Church ,md science·: why doe.s only one 
name come co e,rer_vone' mind"? Cali/co. 
Even though historinn. of ,ciem:e agree 
that the GalilE'o case is the exception 
not di rule. Yet ir persi~ts. 

• Wll) d o~s Galileo. the "'Father of 
Ob,,.r,.•atioHal A~1ronom_v~ dorni1 late? 
• Why not th ese o ther Gathn lic , of 

varying de grees of de l'otion Inn ·till of 
eueptional i.tnelli~ence aJ1d gifteduc,-

7_ former Daul;h king finds mad at11ll in 
Churd1 of En~land t 61 

n. Seen on gra\·es where Tom·, T-bonts .;!"I:' 
barbecued ( 10 l 

16. uaJdini;'. Cardinal has "ild blue 
1·esuncm (8) 

rn, Graduacr, 1urning tip 011 non.h- •astern 
erar.rncc is lo renot1nle plea.sure 8) 

19. Regard ing rnoml values, California 
suppuns the wrong on • (7) 

21. Elegant Pc,pe ()I' first Crusades at end or 
rop · 6) 

22. Som·· Mormon I ,;an ace,~.,, oF concealing 
pmrtm of "~dows (6) 

i!4. l".vahwte Cospcller (4) 

SOI.lfrtONTO CRYPTIC 'O. 9 

• a I I I , 11 ' " r • s r ,, c 1< s I •C-•11J · •••'•A•• ~ I- I ~· 1..! t, M r 1 ..\ 1' I I O "I 

_ ,_ o c l • • • ■ n• T-
JO/\~ X~ IJ~ l \" l ti' N. SI!-

- N - -- S O ■ C - U ---
R •Sr II 1 IN I ~ 0 R •l<IN --- ·-1• -- ·---, 11 ,r· uf• •• •• crce --- · - · "10 ___ "_ 
" ' 0 r c , , r,:- ,,, ,, .,,1. 
■N■ C - S - A -i\ _ W _ I _ 
C " I< I N1 I D I A"-" - t-:\1 1 L 

■ c • ·· "· ·· - c- •• "I 
■ u j o , • , ,, _ o t or• lc • 

·•- llriru1 U"Neill 2C07 

and bk, s ing 10 humallity'? 
• Wh nm J\'I. g.r. George Lemaitre, Lb" 
"'Father of the Ilig Bang theory'"/ 

• Or Abbo1 Gregor il'lendeL the 
''Father of Geneti · ?" 
· Or Franciscan friar Ruger Bacon, the 

~father of Stiemilk LawsT" 
• Or St. Archbi,hop Nicolas Steno, the 
~F'atber of Geology"? 
• Or Re ne Des .. artes. the ~1.-uther of 

Modem l-tationalim1'T.' 
• Or Fr. Marin l\'[en;errne dw ·'Father of 
Acoustics'!~ 
· Or Andreas Ve,aliu s, the ~fo thcr o I' 
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Modern Anatomy and Physiology?'" 

• Or Antoine La voi~ie1: d.1.e "·Fath er of 
Modern Che111i~u·,v~ 
• Or Blaise Pa sca l. tlir "Fath er of 
Hydrostatic,':"" 

• Or Louis Pa,;teur, the ~rarh er of 

Pasteu1·i7,ation?" 
• Or Archdeacon Nicola11s CopPrnicu,, 
~rhe- Father of' Heliocentrismr 
• Or Pier.re- Duh em. "the FatJ1er of the 

Hisrory of Medieval Science?"" 

• Or Fr. Ge orge Coyn e, the discovere r 
of asteroid 14429 Goyne·) 

• Or Dr_ Martin Nowuk, Harvard 

mathematics and biology where his 
cli,,on •rie, in ('Wliutionary dynamics 

a r~ u e tl, at co-o peration as ITT ll r h 

as compt>tition has dri en 11atural 
selection. --c.-m:f. 1:0-operate in ~ell~, 
cclJs co-opera1e in o rganisms, and 
individuals co-operate in sneiet.ies'.' 

• Or Cuglielmo Marconi, " the Fath r 

CJf Radio'/"' and recipiem of the 190[1 
Nobel .1-'J.izr in Physic$. 

The thought "Catholie Church and 
,ciencc•·· produres ·'Galileo" with as 
mud1 certainty a5 say ing "tissue" and 
thi11ki lllf ~x1een ex.'' Ange-h and Demons is 
your chance to elevate your l'K,ighbours' 
t111derScanding of che Faith by le tting 
Jesus shine through His Church. Share 
some of thi ~ ·informaLion and they v.ill 
no longer be eJ1Slaved to longstanding 
cultural conditioning procc$Ses. No 
.Ion rer will they hear the ringing of the 
~Catholic Church and science" bell and 
then unthinkingly salivate "Galileo:' 

How did the Catliolic Church's vital 
rol e in the development of modern 
science get ob~cured by the much 
misunderstood Cal il eo i nci de nt? We 
actually know and I'll tell you in the 
next column. 

•· Since the same God who ~evcal~ 
mysteries and i nfu~es faith has 

bestowed the light of reason on the 

human mind. Cod cannot de ny himsca'. 
nor cJn truth ever contradic·t truch.~ 
"Consequently, methodical research in 
all br anl'hcs of knowJ,.dge, provide d 

it i, carried out in a truly ~cientifi(' 
maJrner and does 1101 01·enide moral 
laws, Cilll never con fl.icr with the failh. 
because the 1hii1gs of the world and 

the t h ill f:;S uf faith derive fro rn I.he 

sarur Gud:· (CCC 15:1 ). 

AL KH, 11 i, a bro,1deastt•r, jo11 ruali" and 
amhor whu is. /'irsL of all_ a mJ,,,i,ma.ry. Krc.,/a in 
,;,, Aftr-rnoon is broadcasc on ov<:.r 120 statior,~ 
uationwi<le indmling tbe EWTN Clobal Catholic 
R.id io Nat wu1·k aJld Si ri11~ S"tell irc Radio. !t i• 
pro duced by ,\,," Mu ria [Ltdio every wcckda_ 
afternoon from :-J-6 p.m. EaS1 cru Tin,e. Kre..rla ;,, 
the ,~fremoon takes a close r, Cad,oli<· look at <'U rrem 

cvt! ll b- issut•:-; and idea-. 



BooK REVIEW 

Oz to Ostia: per vinum ad astra 

NORTHWARD HO! 

ORE thao 30.000 
Australians live i.n 

t Italy. l wo-third s 
of them dual 
passport holders. 

• a number 
that enLails a 

potentially fascina t illg spectrum of 
views for this book.. By far the most 
imriguiug of 1..hese is Peter Howard'~. 

Australian Clergy in ltu!y after Vatimn.11 
Writing of Propap;a □ da Fide -

formally I.he Pooti_fical Urban ColJege 

- he provides Et ll a cco unt of how 

Reviewed ~y L.\N M).cDo'\ LD 

Australians in Italy: Contemporary 
Lives and Impressions 

Edited by Bill Kent, Ros Pesman 
Cynthia Troup 

Monash University ePress: $37.95. 

Au ,tralian ,erninarians at i-be re nowne d 
institution monuted a campaign against 
the veteran n!ctor l\'.lon signor Felit:e 

Cenci during th e early 1970~ wh en 
1.he pendulum of 1.h.e. 1960s was til! 
SWtl.lgmg, 

·1slamic lntolera.nce 
on the Rise 

AFTER a series of particularly violent anti-Christia.n attacks in 
Mosul last October, leaclers of the Catholic Chaldean church 

and other Christian denominations wrote a prntest letter statir:,_g 
that "it seems that Iraq is one step closer to bec.oming an 1.slamic 
state intolerant to Aon-Muslims." 

The Taliban last week threatened Pope Benedict XVI , whom they call 
"the most 1inportant pers0nality in the Christian world ,'' with violence 
over "stupid and irresponsible acts of proselytismH they contend 
are being conducted in Afghahislan by "crusader" missionaries, 
This followed edited footage aired on -al-Jazeera that appeared 
to show the military·s top chaplai1J in Afghanistan, Lt. Col. Gary 
Hensley, encou~aging troops to "hunt people for Jesus.'' lJraedited 
footage released later showed the chaplain discussing in detail what 
constituted impermissible proselytizing and cautioning the troops not 
to cross the line. 

For the Taliban, the mere presence of Christians 'in their country - not 
to mention Jews. Hindus and others - is anather,na. Under current 
Afghan law - which is under the regime the United States and other 
Western countries are e;xpending blood and treasure to defend -
converting to another religion from Islam is a capital offense. Afghan 
ai'd worker Abdul Rahman, who converted to Catholicism, was 
allowed tc:i fle.e to Italy after his arrest in 2006 created an internati0nal 
outcry. 

- Source: Editorial, rhe Washington Times, May 17, 2009 
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Tht• rumpa ign fon1g was or1 the 
programme of aut?Jnnuazione under 
which seminarians WC're required tO 

\, ork ai tu1-derstandjng and structnrinf; 

thei r own character. 
The programme wa , carried out 

within a ;;}'str-m of camera/a.,; groups 
of hem een 15 ,md 30 stuucms 
drawn from different countrii::,s 

and year le"els. Ii-alian being their 
common lan_irual;\e, _'tud<"nt~ from the 
same na I ions. region, or language 
groups were al.lowed to socialise for 
rnily a brief peri od on Sunday after 
lunch. 

The Amtralia11s met in a ~rollp 
l..nnwn as the ·Aussie Ree' although 

it al so comprised New Zealanders. 
Tongans and Fi_jian~ - an iJHriguin g 

example of' one-upmanship abom which 
Howa rd makes no commenL Odd. A~ 
odd as liig rem ,1 rk menrioni11g only the 
Au ~tralians being refu sed permission co 
play cricket. ·on the gro und _ that they 
should only engage in ports in which 
all snldems co uld panicipare: What? To 
New Zealanders warned to play CTicket? 
Or were th ey refu ~ed rug;by dt•spite 

all-blac·k soura.iws? 
By and large, Howard ~ce,; rhis 

as the Romanisation of ao-eminarians, 

th ceutJ'e against the perimeter as if 
ignorant rhat it i~ 1he o'Putre rhat mu. t 

hold. ff it doe s not. a~ we kn.ow from 
the Irish sooth.san•r_ \YE Yeats: 

Mere anard11 is loosed upon thl' 
world, 

'TTie lilnod-d,rnmed tide is loo,ccL 
a rid e\•e1::\, h,-r.-

1lw ,er,-111c~11' nf innocence is 

dr'0\\'11.-cL 
]lie b -....! l,id: all rnnviuion while 

the wurSI 
.\re full uf JJcl~,icmate intemi!}' 

Tn nther~. who bear Yeats io 
mind. 1he a11tofonnazione programme 
" 'a, abom in 1.ern:r1 ionalisatirm of the 
seminarians as muc.h a~ Roma.o(~atirm, 

and a prl' SC'ient order for f'lobal 
m11l1in1lturalism. OhjPctions ~mack of 



that derivative f->!l.L'aJ1 111 ocker jingoism. 
·Au,i.ic! Aus~ie! Oy! O_~ ! Oyf 

fruni call_y the brilliam doyen of 
ftomc- corre pondenh, De. mond 
O'Grady, bro.kc the u1iginal lOI'} wl1ich 
led to a unai lment of Australian 
at Propagande Fidt>. He could have 
prO\,idecl 1111 up-ro-date perspective. 
But in his l'ssay he concenu-;,nl'!o mi the 
cnl va il of bei.ng a _journali t in Rome. 
l'l c• exhibit cha ra l' tcri~t i pertinence 
wheu he cmumc □ l ~ that Italy atn-acrs 
Jess i11tere· t 1ha11 it di d 30 years ago. 
·Au&l,:ralian uew papert- have less space 
for analytical ,u-ricles.. 

·Th~· ' days the Au~1ra li a11 press 
st·cm co wam fruth~ pit:'c s about 
lcaly - something .,.."11rm and human 
- but doe not regard 1ht cuurttrJ a~ 

inten•~ting, a we ll it might 011 rh e 
ground s tllat it is grappling wirh the 
prublems of modernity in its own way. 

• t tim es c-on1empora1·.1· Italy ~f'<'ll1$ 

uuc n.1i11 o[ its identiL ·, almc,i;t bent on 
collective suicit.l c aud shaky about wlial 
c·onstitute~ Ll1 c.-ssenti I. uf a !11rnrn11 
society~ 

Brian fa tth ews, far-traveltt•i· 
or the groves ()f academ •. rt•calls 
.Bernard Hickey, etcbinµ hi~ p nrai t 
iu love. respect and wit. liickeJ. 
a non-acaclt•mic\ aeadcmic. wn 
res po n ible ot Ca' Foeca ri - 1 he 

ni, er. h of Venfre - for '>pre11din;; 
Au 1.ralian lit ra ture in lraJ_\· (011 ne l'or 
B.mjo Patersoo billy tea and Vege mitl' 
focaccio?) 

Trans ·ending other contrib111ions 
i;; rhat or Peter Portn in. A Great 
Tradition Rc.., isiled. his pmse ludd. hi,, 
poetry lustrous 

h wa, a vmndl"rfuJ party to br ar. 
We write our tltruik ~ou lerters 
In the world's far-rcad1in~ gaUeries. 
\\ hu "ill dc-a11 11p now'! All the wat,•r 
111 tin· l'l"CfVOir won't remnw the 

,ram 

Frmn Cnlf!'a lha. \\'e think bac-k inste:iJ. 
L1rtlc ,\ndn,a has ,lr.iwn ~ ~het•p 
'I\ ith .1 brighr ,tone upmt a smootl1-

fa<.TII rnd,. 
Luci;~ for him u Medici l passin& 
Su,>n iltl' ban9m·1 will be set ag.1in. 

Thi i& \\ ork t' rich informatioo and 
in igh Too often, howevc.1: ics i:holarly 
appa.ratu lessem its gt?ric-ral readability. 
It's like vie\\ ing a fine ,. s$e l at sea. i'.i.ih 

t but with aJJ i<s l.111<l sca!'folding stiUI 
attach d. The solmion is obvious. J.ikl' 
Quadrafll mag.a.zine, Monash Uniwr~i ty 
ePrc>. ~ !-houlcl print a n0tc in its books 

The following is included in this issue of Annals 
under instruction from the Provincial Superior 
of the Australian Province of the Missionaries 

of the Sacred Heart . 

ANNALS is a publ ication or the Australian Province of the 
Missionaries of the Sacred Heart. It can now claim to be the 

oldest continuousfy published magazine in Australia. Over those 
years it has sought to help its readers to grow in knowledge of our 
Church and our world. In Its quest to promote all that is Catholic, 
Annals has eschewed taking sides in the debates that have always 
been part of our Australian Church life. Instead it has tended to 
focus on what unites us and has striven to bring readers to an 
appreciation of the diversity and richness that constitutes our 
Catholic tradition. 

In the divisive debates of the 1950's over the political stances 
attributed to the Melbourne and Sydney Church, and in which 
some MSC played significant roles, Annals avoided adding lo the 
polarisation of It readers and continued to focus on what unites 
rather than what divides. 

Sadly the March 2009 edition of the Annal s departed from 
that tradition and published articles that disparaged the Catholic 
Church in Queensland - lts people, clergy, religious and hierarchy. 
I apologise. for this lapse and I assure readers that in future Annals 
will resume its efforts to highlight how wide and deep is our shared 
heritage of faith . 

- [Father] Tim Brennan MSC. MAY 11, 2009 

advising, that a fully annotated ver,,ion 
.is available 011- li nc. The geJ1eral read 'r, 
buyer 01' bt1rrower. dues not need half
a·) ard of rt'fc>rences and Lhe iii lructiou: 
'Cite thi l'hapter aL: 

The buuk's fuuniest joke, pussi llly 
lna d\ertem. belo11g~ to Amaucla 
Vans.tone. one-tim • ft>deml M P who for 
her C(:lebratt•rl ta.cifulness was appuintc-<I 
Australian Ambassador to lcal bJ P J 
John Howard. I hen al hi~ JOO$t Lib<'ral. 

In licr prefoce, Van ron" writP,: 
·A vi~it lo the non -catholic ccmc-t ·•ry 
in Roml' rcn:-a l~ 1hal a uumbcr of 
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p op!c from Aus1rall a ha\'e bee11 

buried the-re ovc,· thP Jears often after 
making a significant impaC't in their 
chose n field iu ltuly such ns the arts. 
li1erarnre.djpl i111at) and bu~in ss .. .' 

Why does thig inspire the thought, 
you ~·an take Amanda out o Adelaide 
but you can't take Adelaide ou l of 
Aman da"? Adclajd •, and South Ausu·alia. 
were the result of a proposal for 
colouisaciu11 envi. ioned in a LoJ1d o11 
deblOr ,• pri 011 b)' E.:dward C ibbuu 
Wakefield. Integ ral to the , i~iou: no 
C111.holi no Jew<, need upply. 

As against tl1is. Jr. c-nt~ Pesmau aJHl 
Troup write in thl' introduc1io11. 'a 
distinctive Au m1 li a 11 presence iu 
cen tral ftaly. that uf die Carmelite ouns 
of Murrocco ouly sn£'aks in, as it wert'. 
bt'cause of the community's charming 
garden, althnu«h ont> ~u~ pects rhac 
the self-effac·in g ~iiters wi ll think 
no1h int; of rhi i:; neglect of thcit· othl:'r 
acl1ievl·mcm . .' 

P<'rhap. in che seqnel... 

IA N ~hdlnNAU.1 the pl'1r-ua111n nf a prommeu, 

S_vd1t~J Jrn11·11alist and author. 



Morning Light 

Disue - Roy E of tha.t lri ·h
Amel'ican ·11k - produces one of the 

finest sailing documentaries i: e r made 
lle focuse;; on JI you ng sailors (down 
from a IS-strong final quad) select<>d 
l'Om many applicam s lO take part in tht~ 

'lhmsPac: 2 500 miles from the US West 
Coast to Hawaii. 

Th • crew-seleCled skippe r of a 
SO-foot racing sloop j Jeremy WilroOL 
of the Australian sa iling tribe. 1'rainin ' 
ancl heavy-weather sailing thrills an: 
intercur wicb honest. deck comm~nt aud 
jndicious on-\lhore analy i_ 

Must be see n by all vo~agers even 
those whose ~ailing i~ confined to 
m de l buats in the bath-tub. 

PC* * * * SFFV 

The Escapist 

frJnk Perry (Brian Cox) is in gaol for 
the tenn of hi~ natural life under a l'egime 
d ominac d by H.izza (Damian Lewis 
,rnd Tony (Steven Madncosb ). p ychotic 
brothers in whom sorn may see the 

rays of Cuckucy gangster legend. 
Perry e nd lll't'S - until he a lt-tt t•1· 

from bis wife lells him tbat ltis beloved 
daug;lner is ill. E ·cape becomes hi s 
ob ·e sion. Be r ·cruits a crew 10 help 
l1irn : Lennv (Joseph Fiennes), Brodie 
(Liam C11~1Lingham) and i, 8aptista 
(Seu Jorge . 

A 11 cw eel Lmale Lacey ( Dominic 
Cooper ) co mplicate matters wh1•n he 
hecom the objec-t <Jf Tony'1o desire and 
Tlizza'i- "cngeanc . 

Co): is torally t.-ooviocing a. the lifer on 
adrenalin drive to see hi daughter. Lewi 
all cobra in olc11ce, aim to rep bhn. 

Direc1or R11p •n W.va11· 1hrillt'r 
<·o-writtcn with Daniel Hard i. a cle\'er 
as it i confront:u,g. By subtli?, rimc-sh.ifi 
~diting, it a c:cncJ out of lhe dt•pths of 
brutah ty to a clima.\'. that i urpri~ing. 
tbcrnally gentle and profoundly 

affec:tiui;. 
[ OU:' : 1'he mo\' i was prnd 11 ! d b~, 

the UK Film Council and Bord ca11na11 
na hEireann/ lri$h F'ilm Board. h s main 
loca tion was Ki.lmainbam Gaol Dubliu 
- the place where the ring-leaders of the 
Easter llising of 1916 were executed. 

MAJ5+*** FF 

Is Anybody There? 

A fine ca~t for staners led b :Michael 
Cai ne playing Clarence, a cuojurol' 

MOVIES 

By JAM ES MURRAY 

rn miu g to Lhe end of bi~ !Ticks in a 
sea~idl', sunset l1oml~ run by ~)um 
Anne-Murie Du[{) ,md Dad (Da id 

Morri , f' ), thcir nn l r child Edward Bill 
i ilnt'r providing the point view .. 

Directed hv John Crowlt>y and 
scri pted b,r P;rer Harnes,, ! he tragi
comedy i reminisccnl of a number 
of recent dramas which waJ well be a 
mea ns for acto1·s 10 su ppl emeot their 
pen ions. 

Cai ne can, however till ca rr_, off a 
cene with Cockney aplomb and is aided 
uy the Like. c r Rosemary 11 rri ElizabNh 

priggs, lvio Spn. Pet ·r an ha.n ancl 
the immortal Ld.ie Phi ll ip-.. 

TBA.-...* FFV 

Gomorrah 

Unlile 1-1 nllywood mafia muvie. 
which ove rall have teoded tc1 

domesticate if not gentrify th' 
Sirilia11 crimin al organi ~ution in 
it~ mu11ifestations. direcro r Matteo 
GHrrone'i; tak.t· o n the -apl s- Caserta 
Camon·a spares no sordid cruehy 

Garrone, hi;; di:r(>ctor of photography 
• farco Onoru 10 and writers RobC'rto 
Saviano (autJ10r of tht• ~ ork). Maurizio 
Brau<:ci' s, Ugo Chiti. Gianni Di 
Gregorio. iatto Carro ne and Massimo 
Cuaclioso prt)\'idc a multi-focercd surve)' 
of a mode rnistic duster of va ndali ~ecl 
ap.irtmem blocks. 

There, vari us clam of the Camorrn 
deal drng;s. arms lT:i ffi k and loan
~hark. mitigating tb ir crimt>S by dole~ 
to the communiLy. No hold ar harred. 
Antomatir weapons co mpound rhc 
:ina rc:liy. And diny 111011 y is laundered 
through legi timate s min" busi n s~i>~ 
including coxic waslt' r cycling. 

Adding a sava 'l' a11thenticit) LIP casr 
is made up of aC'tor unlu,own here. 
Tht>y include: Toni Servi.Ito. Canianfelice 
Imparato, M.mia Nazionale~ iro Petrone 
and Carmine Paterooster. 

Durin g the last JO year~, du· 
Gamarra has murd<'red 4000 people. 
1'vo iro11ies: First.. Martin Scor ese ge t 
a ' presen1ed -b • credit alchougb. l~y 
·ompa·rison hi . Cood.FellaJ· mafia epic 1 

positively ge nt I. Second, eh hau:w 
Cu ltural TT ritage Mini tr~ con1rib11wd 
to die rcali ation of I hi liJm: 
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Roberto Saviano' courage means he 

liws under polk protf.•(•uon imilar w 
chm afforded to irwestigative magistrJte:-

MAJ5+* * ** FFV 

Closed for Winter 

Wri re r l direc1or Janws Bogle ha 
created a brnnding memory piece in 
which an em pty bcac:h (Semaplrnrt·. 
Adelaide) nuholises Lhe disappcai·ance 
of a young girl (Dan i~,l!e Carnn zariti. 
ddivering anochl'r line perfonnancc }. 

otalie lmbrut!lia i, Elie, the oldt>r 
sis.ter remmcd to remernbt"r in a hou$ E.! 
where her rnocher ( Oebor:1h Ke1111ed)- ) . 
separated from her hus band, ha~ 
immn red hc1'st'if in newspaper cuttinirs. 

Martin (Dan.ie l Frederiben) is rhe. 
buy friend who serk.s to cut th ngh the 
memory $tati t:, .J Im (To11y Maniu) the 
local doctor with k11tm ledge of a factur 

in tbe disappeal'ance. 
lmbru glia·s quiet irncn sjt}' pl11• tht· 

eloque L1 ce of her beauty bo ld il 1l' ~rorr 
to([e ther. Wisely Bogle has remained 
a-u~ to Georgia Bl..iin·s originol novl' I t 

cre111,, an austere local movie chat might 
do weJI in Europe ( where descrv dly 
Imbruglia is a star) if' the S uth 

Australian Film Corpor.tlion wou ld 
su bsiclii,e approprial<· sub-title . 

MA I S+***r FFV 

Last Ride 

Kl'v (HU@:O Weavin p;) L on the run. 
Chook (Tom Ru. sell) hi-s 10-)•ear-old 
. ,m run with hi 01. figures i11 an 
outboC'k landscape at once idyllic and 
ho stilt". powerfu 11.v evuked by dirccior 
of phorng;raph} reig FraSl>·r. 

\ eav ing cop with the di[ficulty of 
o-auscendin1r tht:: ster• wpit·.il unshaven. 
bush crim. mO\·inp: from J'Ough-diamo ncl 
dw1111 to r~Jchocir raw• m paternal care 
and bark a,:;ain \\ hil~ Rus~l'II remain,; 
swic but forlorn , 

Ba.sed ou till' 11ovel by lJenjsc Younp;. 
cripted by Mac Gu dgeon and diret·ted 

by Clendyn h-io. rhr 1nov ie may w II 

he enjoyed more by tbose who ha ve 
not s(• n the ~ersion!' of Darcy Niland·~ 

novel. The Shiralee. (starring p,...Ci r Fincl1 
11.nd Bryau Br0\\11). 

MAJ 5+***NFI• 

Camino 

Those who ba e fict ion on reality 
run rhe risl. of banality: not the 



banality of evil but the banality of 
incompn:hrnsion. II is a risl thar writeri 
direcror Javier Fes~er takes no steps to 
a\'oid. 

As bis departure point. Fesser usC" · 
the real-life agony of Ale.xia Consale~ 
Barros who died aged 14 in J 9 5 after 
displaying such heroic 1, irJue whilt_.. 
bL·ing trt>ated for cancer that she is 
h ing considered fo11 saiuthuod. Fessf'r 
ll',U1$/'orms her i 11Lo Camino (Nerea 
Cawacho). Op115 Dei is wheeled in 
to spin the situation as a religiom 
moritkation imposed on the child, her 
parents an<l her sister, a memb ·r of 

Opus Dei. 
Too clerical. J"Oll ri~orous. Loo 

obse~sivc. rcsser implies. Ye, such 
cadu1'auct• ul" agony for religious reasons 
wa once relatively commonplace. 
lod<>ed i1 still is in tl,e secular sphere 
under I.he rule, ' o gain without pain." 

A.re W(' iu Spai11 here. the Spain of 
St 'Ii rese of Avila and L Joh11 of rhe 
Cross? Or lhe Spain of Sr lgrrntiu!i of 
Lo ola, the agony ofwho. t' warwouods 
inspired the ... ocie•r of .Jesus. 

No, we in 1hP Spain of Progrei,svilk 
where F'C'sser represents Gamino·s 
happicff, ahernadve life through fantasy 
·eq uences ripped frorn tbe pages of 
Dolly ruaga.zi II l". A rid yet and y crr-. N ,·ea 
C;1.macho act whh such unerring gra ·e 
that ~lie save Fesser fi-0111 mtal banality. 

~1*** FFV 

T he Boy in the Striped 
Pyjamas 

As the fairy-stories of lhe Brothers 
Crimin toJJcd down tht' dark, folk. 
tales of Germany and were funher 
l ned down b Wah Disney. So, roo. 
are memori of lh<' Holocaust being 
tran mu I d. 

' l11c prOl·es~ began wirb Ilohert 
Benigno' . life i.r Beautiful a11d has 
l"nntinn d more rec •ndy with T'he 
R.r•adf7" and Good Now, directed by \far.k: 
Hl"rman. ,rnes Jri Ii d1ildr n·, writer 
John Boyne·s taJe of on SS officer's sou 
Bruo<i ,\ 5u 13u1rC>rfiel<l) who befriends 

the timlur bo_v Shruuel Onck Scan lon). 
Sure. tht> final con!'i que11 · • in wh.icb 

boyisb nai etr ·nllicles with horrific 
reality, is ~harking. Nonethless the 
~eneral E'lfoct i to cre:uc a "-Crise that 
the Holoca11. r wa. ju~i another one of 
those lhic1gs and not the evil climax of 
an unprc<'cdented prore ~ uf eug<'nir 
cljmina.tion lhac began \\ "th the memally 

Official 
Classifications key 

G: for general exhibition; PG: 
parental guidance recommended 
for persons under 15 yea rs; 
M 15+: recommende d for 
mature audiences 15 years and 
over; MA 15+: restrictions apply 
to persons under the age of 15; 
R 18+: Restricted to adu-lts, 
18 years and over. 

Annals supplementary 
advice 

SFFV; Suitable For Family Viewing; 
NFFV: Not For Family Viewing. 

and ph ·si all_, rippled before t,ugeting 
Jews and cHht-rs dremt"d racially 
impurt". 

What Just Happened 
Prod1m:r B(•n ( Robert DeNiro) has 

ridden his ego to the top in Hollywood 
when Jeremy (Mic-l1at•l Win<:ott). an 
English dir <·tor wilh an even morf' 
0lttrag:eons t'f!;O, put~ him in j opardy 
through the shock ending to his new 
thrillt>r, Fierct'(IJ- starring Scou Pr1111 (os 
himself) , 

All chi~ in thl' context or :io imminent 
premiere at the Cairncs Film fl' tival 
while Ben juggl ·s hi.: other problem: 
rwo ex-win·s and d1f'ir children. 
particularly his econd wifr Kt>llv 
( Robin W.right Pc-nn , hi Ot'Xl mo,·ie 

starring Bruce Willi (3 him~clf) and 
smdio boss Lou (Catherine Keener , 

Too much already? Yes and no. l11e 
runvi e. dirl"cted by Barry Levinson, i~ 
basrd on a memoir by proclu "t'r Art 
Linson who scripted it and co-prr,duced 
ir. 

DeNiro, him sell' a co nside rable 
producer, trip,Je dii- tils th an gst and 
chutzpah of the l'raf1. Sean Penn a11d 
Bruce Willis self-deride d1cir star staw , 
But it is Keener, tlw hqss who prefers 
surgical -Htt~el gauntlets to veh·N glovrs. 
who takes Lhe honou1·:.. 

E.nu·ails arc never pr l ight. 
And Hollywood ex.amioi11, its own 
is grnesome leaving a my 1ery: how 
has a company cowo o v ·oal and 
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mere1r1cmus put . ud1 a loc-L on the 
world'i; im,1gina1ion .not to Dlt'Jltfo11 it1, 

moral codes"? 

MA***NFFV 

X-Men Origins: Wolverine 

Mo,1ies like tl1ib on ' share the term 
franchise with fa st food , ln th • ti1l role 

producer/star Hugh Jackman ~iV('S us 
wli::1t else. but a Big Mac with Au&~ie 
beeU'oot. More, h • adrl~ subliminally 
to tl1 e dinlum nature of Wolverine b 
wearing a pdstine Whitt" e•t _imilar 
to Austn1lia'5 "reate:it hero in war and 
peare: the one, the only, Chesty lfond. 

With direccor Cavin Hood. Jackman 
has contrived a mal'keting coup. By 
taking u.., baclc to th d1il<'lhood of 

Wolverinl' and hii. broth~.- (Lif'v 
Schreiber). he l1as en ured thal a new 

generation is hooh•d on junk t:i n •ma 
highly saucecl wi1h violence. The clima 
hints at what could he :i.n endlessly 
luc1·ative stream: a ~NJliel in Japan. 

M**NFFV 

Star Trek 

Another fr:md1ise aiming !lJ r ·markl:'I 
itself to a nt:w generation of image 
con umers. Wril'ers Ilob nn ()rri ,md 

A.Jex K.mtzm.an go ro 1he b yhood of 
Captain Jame, .K..id .. of U ' · 1!,nt rpris • 
who a 011s ago in rhe Lhen youthful 
µen.on of William Sl1amcr u!-ed 10 

shale chc TV scenery of maor fibregl 
planers in omer space. 

Chri topher Pini? pla. 1hf' fre , h. 
ynnng Kirk, la hary Quinto rlie fre.h 
Spock. faic Ba11a come. 011 as the vill3in 

ero. not fiddling but mugging like 
mad. 

Dire nor JJ Abrams push s the 
lirnits beyond anythi11g imagined b_y 
tl1e original cr•ator Gene Roddcnb •r-ry. 
He casts the vcr}' English Simon regg 
as tlH' Star ship's engineer Sl"oUy. 1'1.1 • 
irrepressible Pegg J'esons to mix •d 
mimicry of Billy Connolly ancl Hurry 
Lauder. 

Fast and Furious 

l& a franchise thar knows it:; 011ions 
and sticls LO them. fts lead cl1a.ra ·w,·s, 
Dom Toretto (Vin Diesel) and Brian 
O'Connor ( Paul Walker), are l\\ in 
carhurercors in a con taut ·1att' of 
o,·erdrive and motorised mayhem. 

rlor ronvolutions organised by 



c:Jjr Clor Justin I.in :1nd "'riter ChrL 
Mo1•nau reach their limax with 
Torecto in u bu, ht'adi.11g for gaol. End 
of franchi e? If only. But isn'L 1h01 
0-Coun r comin up 011 th<' offside 
with th rim. del rm ined look of an 
ac1or wirh a morta ro pay oITT 

1** ' f'FV 

A Film with Me In It 

Compan•d with 1Jie fran,·hi l' mn ic. 
above. director l II fitz ibbon' bla · 
comed • i as cheap a hip . Jt is al o 
a fuun) a a wagon load tif mouke_ys 
dri,·cn by I he 11n • c og ·s. 

Pierce (Dylan foran). David (Da id 
O'Dob 'rt} Mark. Mark Doheny. who 
also wrote the cripl ) ar a lay bout 
trio livin • in tht: b emenl of a Dublin 
r omi1 B bous · run by J cl ( 0 1.'\'in 
Allei1 ). 

All of chem. in •ludin~ 1h · hou e ar 
accident prone. A· u, acdueot~ m, unt 
in ol ing aJso girlfriend Sally /\my 
Hubn n) and Polirewom:in Ai ling 
O'Sullivan , Pierct' and Mar are dri en 
ta vc1· more frtincic effort. to l'On ·eal 
them. convinccJ n one wiU believe 1he 
muhiple. fatal coincidenc • 

The ea t and ·1·c"' lrnvc crl.'ared a 
corned fit 10 be Ii ted alongsid : 1ne 
1rouble wirh H((rry. ,Jr. enic (1.lld Old lore 
and Munier A1 a Jil.mrral. 

Tenderness 

Relemle n · nor t nd me morl;; 
this thrill r dfrec:red hy .John P I on 
from a b<:l'ipt by Emil Stern bu., ,J on 
a Rob •n Corau ir novel. Eric (John 
Fo I r) i r I used from Lbe prison 
where he ha b en held for multiple 
murder: irlfriend and hi. molhl•r and 
fat.her. 

Awaiting him, and ready to care
for hiw, is h.i aunt (Laura Dern). 
diff •rent k.ind of are awaits him ar the 
hand of vet rllJl cop (Ru 'Sell Crowe) 
and a young ·rt (Sopbi Tuub) both in 
differem \ ay fascinat d by Eric·~ p L 

Poli;on draw strong perform nces 
from the cas1 Crowe. iu anch r, being 
total! con incing a u noudr cript 
c:.lctecti"e. cenain Eric has not re onned. 

C.Vl!ll Cr w · Lalent cannoc life 
1he m vie bo"e average b cause 
of a lack of moral clarit in a movie 
that overdo e on lla!.hbatl , here 
Chri riao.ity i a label not a b Ii r. 

'**NFF' 

Synecdoche: New York 

Cui.lcu Cos lard ( Philip _rymour 
Hoffman) i a c:.lire< ·tor •w mblio , 
b tw 'l'fl hi work in a rat-rr.ip cheatr 
and Jile in u run-down apu1ment ,1 ith 
hi wife d le Lad othcrinl' ki:e.ner) 
and daughrcr Olh (chilrl. .:arlie 
Goldstein, aduh R biu Weig(m . 

l..ack i~ also an arri"r ~P ·dah~i11c- 11 

mininmre painriugs being mc-01ored \ 
luria (Jcm1if • Jar-on Leip;h wbo \, .inr

lO tale her (aad liHd away fr 
C _card. 

He i . tempted b_y his leading lad) 
Claire Kt' n (.1ichelle Williams) and 
b the box-ofli girl. lau:r personal 

Hazel ( amanlh Morton) . 
uy. He is al <J dra"'O to 

nolher iscam Tammy Emil_ \Vat n) 
and eel bricy psychiatrist Madel ine 

rJvi (Hope Da\'i . 
o far ha.rli Kaufman eero to 

hu1·0 hacked hi ript from u hO\ biz 
'p web~i1e. H ~hift · to Ol'igi.aalicy 

b giving rnrd a , I c rthnr gcniu 
award worth n1illiom and having him 
h come obse_sed with r creating hi 
life a theatre on a gigantic et in a 
warch u (che synecdoth • - parr for 
whQle - of tilt! title). 

uperlati\·e v1 . r. Charlil· Kaufman. 
in his d1·b11t a~ direccor, meld rht•m 
imo th kind of e ,-emble be may 
wi. h to u e again and again . Hoffman 
in particular hcadt1 fo r· an th ·r O-car: 
si It to death y alive 10 inspiration. 
unkempt. d lu ional. channin . 

Unfair to single nut Hoffm11n? 
bsolutely. On chi howi11, die 
cademy of lotiou Pic1ur~ Ar1 and 

Science ought to award B L Ensemhl 
Osca . 

Ovt'rall Ll1c mo, ie i coa~um I 
ngaging, only intl'l'mitt ntly 
nc rtaining. You cannot be ~ure. 

however. that this ha n01 be n 
aufrnan· int nl. Or c,·en more 
rnbitiou ly rhat hi aim L co d 'bunk 

the nor ion tli at an can b a qua~i
rcligiou solulion to lifc' ultimate 
qu cfon: death. 

The Baader-Meinhof 
Complex 

Long ( 150 minute. . ot too long, 
however. every cond i high intcn iLy 
a direccor Ii ldd r , •:<a.nun the 
psycho I gy a11d c1iou of Germany's 
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mo I infam u tt>rrorisL uuit. ~Jal~ that 
i:h·ilian unit 10 aUo or the mili1ar , 
Ge,tapo-S . 

Andrt>a B:iader ( 11 ritz BI ib1reu 
Ulrikl" ~.feiobo f (Mortina deck) 
and C udrt1_11 En slin (Joanna Wulalek.) 
are ir princip I. . fightinj! a ca mpaign 
again t the \\'c t German Republi~· of 
d w 1970s p re i, ed b}' them a · a azi
inli.•cc c:.I cli m f che niced Stai . . 

H r r Hl"rold (Bruno Ganz. ) is the 
hu11tl'r-cop who urldcrsL:rnd what they 
imt>nd k.J,ow · h can d fear th ruin th 
, ht•rt-trrm but not th ir lep;ac-y, wh.ich 
li111:1ers in t0day's heaclli11 . 

C 1z ,rnd che r • t of tbe a t dive 
so dC"t'pl_, imo tlwir role that in their 
re-en.1• tOlL'nt of eh Baad •r- MeiJlhof 
camp&J n. they create Lhe impression 
o( documentary filmed witl1 hidden 
cam ___ 

B .ader• \1 .-rnhoff I rked under 
the rubn - c- nd-,. ju~ufy mean . Truer 
ro sa_Y me..ui . m, dif~ ncl.s. di lOrtini; 
them .in.ui \. Prn~ f: dll' Ea L rman 
Commu~.c :tal! . • rr.,talh ""b enieol 
and inhuman chenr or I he Soviet 
Union. Strmfel! Ii ld I omirs 
r rence , life- be~ nd rhe \\JIJ nd 
the filing ·ab ked 11 Ith la!.i 
sur.•eillan 'l' du·-, 

Salvation 

Paul Cn i 011..- f ,ht> fe ,1 tll111 -
11Jakcrs who de~<'.n the di,ci11Niou 
aut ur. E:nch of b.1 . mu\ie~ i. hinhly 
individual yer th f nn. .a '- > 1inuum. 
Oc:ca ·ioa;1Jly, .lS in hi~ mu, i • • abou1 
t.11(' bullet daoCf:r . i J 3 ~. rh paintt'r 

incent Van ,(xh ;u1 t D111ch lep 
pri t Dami n. rbe, tt wucbed with 
geniu5 - clu w '-v mp bending Cox. 

H n d 10 ba\t.' che i n piraLion uf 
a gr at oi·iginal. \\ ,m h cl als wi1h 
common ur g:ird n c,dd hJll as he 
often doe_. hi IIJ(J~ • berom ilalx'.id. 

Like John ford. Co.\ ha~ ~ather ·d o 
r pertory omp.1.m of acto1·s. om · uf 
tbem re here. ~ endy Hugh lead 
as a foded , uburban , er ion of any 
number of Ameri hm-g:n~pc.Uer from 
Aimee Semple \J acphers. n nm,·a.rd . 
IJru e tyle- pla)• her husba nd and 
Kim Cm rcll the mu~ical director who 
dances Lo her runt'. 

Bany Humphril!- gets a creep-on 
pare as a diem and ubvert the movie 
by playing him a ir Le Patt<'rson'!> 
by brother. Against tb g nerali ·d 



l1accidicv. Tony Llrwellyn Jones, 
credited ·as co-producer with Paul Coic, 
di&plays a welcome sense of attack as an 
an~ intcrlncutor. 

17 Again 

Mick O'DonndJ ( \itarhew Perry) 11as 
the sut1· of his ;;chool basketball t'eain 
until the need to marry his sweed1eart 
Scarlet (Lrslie Mano) derailed his 
scholar~hip prospects. Tu·enty years 
laLer. he wot·ks in a ltated job, his 
ma.rrioj!~ is in jeop:ir<ly und his teenage 
du1drcn despise him. 

Emcr a school ftniLor (Brian Doyle 
Murrav) who look,- auspkiousl_, liJ..c 
Sama· Clau~ from an~ numb,:,r of 
Chri~tma~ roo, ies. ~\irk regre~ses 
tn tl:'enhood in th<' person of Lhc 
all-grlnni11g, all winnin~ Zak Efrun. 

Director Burr SL~rs gets every ~plit
second of pact> from Jason Filurdi·s 
script which - surprise, i.11rprisc -
ensure~ Lhat the LtlCII 111cod, thl' pai;c.. 
aided hy an old frit:u<l Ned Golt! (Tom 
Lennon). 

Duplicity 

Smoke and mirTors are ei;sl'ntial in 
~cam mo1-ies. But writer/ director 'Ibny 
Gilmy deploys too t.llany, and aggnivaLes 
the general opaqueness by shuffling 
tiroc frames. 

Claire Stcnwirk 
and Ray Koval 

(Julia Robem) 
(Clive Owen). 

government agents gone corporarr, 
bear up licroirally under the burden of 
skulduggery in what used to be k.nown 
as tlw t•tbical pharm:iccutical indusu-y. 

Tnevitably th('y ore lovn~. J\11<l when 

they k.iss rhey do so with web seismic 
energy you arc surprised to se<! their 
capped tecth mrvfring intact. 

Nevenhele,s dcNpi1.r their srn1'-puwt·r. 
rhe movie bdo1tgs to supportin~ actors 
Paul Ciacomet1i aud 1bm Wilkinson. 
pl.iyin@: rival pharmaceutical bosses in 
J ,t, le manic- enough LO inspire recall 
, ,t ri1<• pharmaceutical advice involvint; a 
B-·~ J cup of rea and a good lie down. 

PG***SFFV 

Bottle Shock 

Odd Or rerhaps 110 1 so odd. As 
~1 int:' aun,:t, mcreaEing o<lium from 
neo-punu.o •r:ena•h. mm ie.- invol~iug 
vinocul:, ·..- ~ic•1.ome fu11nil·r 11nd 

f'umricr. Proof: director/pmdu,·cr/editor 
Rwdall \Tiller arid co-writl'rl producer 
Jody Savin take a rcaJ-Life epi!lode and 
balance ou it " magnum of sparkling 
comedy. 

Ste\'et1 Spurrier (A.Ian R1ckma11) is 
au t::ngli~hman who runs a bott.le shop 
- Cave dt· la l\laddeine - in Pari:.. Joi[) 
chup'( Dyspeptic rather with the rueful 
dii;dain of a connoisst·ur who ha~ 
<lrun~ too much til·idil' winr . ~laurice 
Cantavale (Dennii- Farina. tl:unboyanlly 
U\lerproofl i!: his Fn•nrh bu~iness rival 
and friend. 

TotteLher rhey di~ri ll n. l'heeky 
ploy 10 promote Californian plank. in 
France "hit:h man• a irip "' rhe ::'-lapa 
Yalle, , ine,·ard run by Jim Barrett 
l Bill Pollm~n ). BIPnded wiLh thi~ Jrt: 
family disputes. fi~ucuff!'. romance an<l 
- incredibh• - a swicch by locals froru 
su<lsy. Yan'i.:ee bct:r w decent plonk 
before Spurrier and CanLav:ile rake 
Barreu·s finest to a prestigious French 
comest. uuent on winning. 

Fa!' ou!'? The rt"lease of Boule Shock 
,, a~ acc•r:,mpanied by report~ thac a 
relathl:'ly mode~L Ausu-alian wi11c under 
tht- Hanwood label had won France·s 
Chardonnay du Monde Aw11rcl 

M**** rrvv 

Mary and Max 

AJam Elliot is t.he Cecil B. De l\1 ilJt' 
·of Cluy. From this unlikely material 
he produces mini:iture t_·pics that mix 
~adness. mirth and satin• through the 
patient 1echnolugy of ~top-motion. 

His srorv is dcc<'ptively ~iruple. Mary 
(voiced by Bethany Whitmore aud 
Toni Collete) is o mi!,fir in Melbourne 
who write~ to ~1a~ ( Philip Seymour 
Hoffman) a rcc-lusive ecccncric In 
Ma11hatta11 - 11 penfriendsbip wh iC"h 
echoes oue i11 Elliot's ow11 life. 
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llarry Hu rnphries rdislH•~ the 
11arration as iJ it were u plateful 
of lamingroos. At 90 minutes tbt' 
production is four times longer tban 
Harvie Krumper which won Elliot an. 
Oscar. It is uJso blacker and ruder, 
throwing in references Lo alcoholi~m. 
condoms and pros1hution. which makes 
it unsuitable for children. 

PC***srrv 

Friday the 1 3th 

171ir1k The Blair Witrh ProjecL - group 
of carefree youngster~ trapped by a 
spook) for't'c on a camping I rip. Direeted 
bv ~larcus NispeL d1e3 are played in rhis 
v;l'iatiou b, Jared Padalecki. Danh:llc 
Panahaker. Derek Mi:c1r:. aod J\mandu 
Righl!tci. ,\dd multiple )tabbings and 
buclet, of gore. Remember recen1 local 
versions. Think agoin and don't botbt'r 
to bpoil a fme ~nack ol' pop con1. 

Rl 8+**~ffi1 

Elegy 

Fine pedigree i11 terms of c11st: 

Penelope Cruz. Ben Kingsle)', Palricia 
Clarkson, Pete r Sarsgaard and tbat 
durable reprobate Dennis 1 lopper. Then 
there's dirt•c-wr Isabel Coixet work ine; 
from a st·ript by Nichol1h \!eyer based 
on Philip Rorh·s Tiu D!Jh1g A,1imaL 

So wll\ is it such a mongre l of a 
movie, a~ absolutely du10b. boring 
mutt? Partly because Isabel Coixet 
cannot ri:str:iin her inner satin~,. At 
intervals she has King~lcy and Hopper 
asc ocademic Da, id Kc pesh and poeL 

George O'Jlearn appear in sweaHhirts 
on a raquet-ball courr. 

We do uot see them play a :1inglt
sho1. l11~tearl they slump down against 
dw wall ro yabber ahouL their love
lives. Kepe~h being a woman hun1er in 
rhe groves of academl!, But ethical you 
ondersrnndguJ. He doesn't bed them 
until after they gr.i.duate. 

Crnz i& Consuela Castillo. a Cuban 
student. for whom Kepe~h seems 10 

ditch bis e thics buL not his inability 
t0 con11nic. When he playl·d Gandhi. 
Kingsley wa~ trul) cuarismacic. Herr 
he has all the cilari!lma of a cro\.\ in a 
lovebird's cage. 

Not entirely his fault Whc::the1· Roth 
knew it or noL, io this story he was 
relatmt'( what happened lO ltis d , aracLer 

Portnoy and rus complaint: it 1urned 
into gerialric sac:yria&is. 



Pol itically 
Correct Slavery? 

SLAVERY was taken for granted throughout Islamic history, 
as it was, of course, in the West as well up until relatively 

recent times. Yet while the European and American slave lrade 
get stern treatment attention from historians [as well as from 
reparations advocates and guilt-ridden politicians), the Islamic 
slave trade , which actually lasted longer and brought suffering 
to a larger number of people, is virtually ignored. [This fact 
magnifies the irony of Islam being presented to American blacks 
as the egalitarian alternative to the "white man's slave rel igion 
of Christianity.] While historians estimate that the transatlantic 
slave trade, which operated between the sixteenth and nineteenth 
centuries. involved around 10.5 million people, the Islamic slave 
trade in the Sahara. the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean areas 
began in the seventh century and lasted into the nineteenth, and 
involved 17 million people. 

- 'The Persistence of Islamic Slavery' oy Robert Spencer, 
FrontPageMagazine.com I July 20. 2007. 

lnkhean 

ME'g"ie Eliza Hope -Seanr1t) love. 
being read Lo b~• lwr father Mortimer 
Foicban (Brendan Fraser)- Unfommately 
his lit racy is inseparable from his gift 
of bringing charartE'rs from books to 

purg11 e their aclvL~lltures u1 the her and 
now enhanced with special effect,. · 

Tbe conceit is Cornelia Funi.e"s 
and she has parlayed it imo a C rrnan 
bescseller. Director lai11 Softlcy aud 
r u-writer David Lindsay Abaire have 
brought it triumphantly 10 the screcu. 

If ar times Fraser Jooks as if he has 
been C'hewing on too many fantasie~, his 
fellow players proYide correcci v s. Thev 
includ Paul BL·tla.Il) as Dus1fingei·, 
desperate to be reuni1ccl with his wife. 
Jim [h-oadbent as feuoglio. an author 
gle l'ul at viewin 1, his characters off 
the pa -e. and H •lcn Mirren as ELiJ1or. 
a bibliophile 1111t printed on acid-free 
paper. Fantastic-ally cleve1: 

PC****SFFV 

Easy Vi rtue 

Romantic Cflmedy in which direcLOr 
Stephan Elliott and hi c:o-writer 
Sheridan Jobbin rewo rk a 1924 play 
b_ ocl Coward. 

Je sic;i Bie l dazzles as Larita, t.hc. 
Yank in the statrly home of her younger 
lover John Whittakl' r ( Ben Bt1rnes). his 

sniffy roaier (Kristin ScotL Thoma$ 
and his \\Oebegone paler Colin Fi.rth) 
waiting for hi~ c·uc tu tango. 

Elliott ring~ all the Coward hell ,. 
adding some 1ricky c::amt•rwork. By 
in.ening .<!'n~. tbar might ha\.t! 
come from EYelp1 Wau~h ·s Oridc.<h('a« 
Rer;i.rited, he also rui se, ,111 iotrig11 i ng 
question. 

Obviou~ly Coward \ 'riling in I 92~ 
could not have read Waugh'~ uovel 
wrinen in 194-4 .. But clid Waugh ~e-c· 
Eas._11 Virhu and adapt tht! idea uf an 
interloper in a siaccly home? 

PC***SFF 

Wendy and Lucy 

Wendy (Mich lie WiJliam~) is heading 
north to A la. ka to wol'k in a salmon 
t'annt•TJ when her car breab clow11. 
leaving her stranded with her dog Locy 
in a recession-hi, Ort>gon cown 

In this instance. so focused. i, 

,Lulwart. so pitch perfect i~ Willam ,on 

1ha1 die dClp, (:1 charming, gold~n 
Labrador) doe · not steal .all dw cC'm' 
Lile ausages from the butcher. 

Writer/ dirt'ctor Kelly Reichardt 
sh()ws us a l i.fe that reflects 1he quiet 
d peration of thoui.ands. be avoid ~ 
futile . o·tution . to lea,·e u wondering 

whether Wendy wi ll make it to Alaska 
or slip betwf:cn dte cracks of lif'e to b • 
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lnsL again like thousand,;. 
'mall movic but I plete with power. 

M*** FfV 

Ruffo y Cursi 

Wrir r/ director Carlo· Cuaroll wams 
Carcia Bernal and Oicll,o Lu na s the 
brothers of the ti tl who e fraterna l 
love rur11 10 sibling rivalry when tali,•.nr 

scour Batule Guillermo Francella lifrs 
them from the banana plamation lO tbP 

football m.cliums of Me -ico City. 
Sleek COi'$ ;rnd sleek.er women follow. 

Will thcJ keep ihcir promis<' to tlieil' 
mother to lift her from poveni? Or cud 
up on die Mexican cqufralent of rhe 
A.BC's Four C{)_med? 

The Boat that Rocked 

Yeah, yeah. so did rhe Titanit:. Not 
e,·en L11t• redoubtabl Bill 1i rhy can 

k.eep this comedy afloaL Even plu r ia cr 
rival di sc jockeys Philip r_ mour 
Uoffman and Rhys Han. into th e hol es 
and hringiug on Emma Thompson dolls 
little to prevent rhat . inlJng feeliog. 

Kenneth Branagh aggravate a~ 
a shorr•baek-and•s ides civil serrn u r. 
lumbc1·ed with the task of shutliug the 
~tation down. Then• ate laughs but nor 
enough to prevent an apt ndin . du!) 
ennrted in a swrm of sp(~cial effects 

Dirt:l'l:01' Richard (Notting fli/1) Cm1:is 
is untypicall.> haples~. 11 aoiped in waves 
of nostalgia for rhe pirate radio hips of 
1.hc Sixties and Seventies. 

The mo,t famous of these wa findio 
Caroline l11a1ued b) Rohan O'R..ibilly 
after Car line Kconed)--- daup,lm•r 
of Presidt' lll John F Kenned)' ). Now 
lhere' s a comedy. When rcceotly slw 
sought political of{ice she w-as unclo11e 
b)' repetido11 of tbc Sixties phra!,e ·You 
know~ 

Pink Panther 2 

Haunted by the ghost of Peter Selle~ 
comedian Steve Martin returfl' tu the 
role of ln pector CJouseau. Jntrrlude~ 
of agil l·omcdy. directed by Harald 

Zwart, are not enougJ1 10 sa e the movie 
from itH gt'llcralised egregiousnes . 1l1i 
include misuse of till' Shroud of Turin 
and a sequence invoh·ing a IOf k-alik.e 
Pope Benedict XVJ 

PC**NF"F'V 
(G Austral-1-ifedia Pty Ltcl 200!) 



DEEPLY saddened by the crisis engulfing Christianity 
in the Middle East, Pope Benedict XVI has asked the 
Catholic charity Aid to the Church in Need (ACN) to 
provide urgent help. 

In many parts of the land Our Lord Jesus Christ knew 
so well, the faithful now live in fear as increasing 
poverty and growing extremism threaten the survival 
of these ancient communities. 

A mass exodus of Christians from the Middle East 
is now taking place. For some it is a question of 
escaping bloody persecution. In the Holy Land for 
example, the proportion of Christians has plummeted 
from 20% to as little as 1.4% in the last 40 years. 

ACN is helping to keep faith and hope al ive 
throughout the region by providing urgent aid to 
priests, religious and lay people, offering subsistence 
help to refugees and bui lding and repairing Churches 
and convents. Please help us strengthen and rebuild 
the Church in the land of Christ's birth. 

A beautiful, olive wood crucifix, handcrafted in 
Bethlehem, will be sent to all those who give a 
donation of $20.00 or more to help th is campaign. 

Please tick the box below if you like to receive the 
little olive wood crucifix . 

---- -----------------------G~ Donation Form: SOS! - Christianity in the Middle East 
p Send To: Aid to the Church in Need PO Box 6245 Blacktown DC NSW 2148 

Pbon •/Fax No: (02) 9679-1929 E-mail: info aidtocburcb.org Web: WW'v.aidtochurch.org 

IM/e enclose $ ........... ... ... . to help keep Christ ianity al ive 
in t he Middle East. 

Yes please send me the little olive wood crucifix " 

Made of olive wood from the 
Holy Land, th is small crucifo< is 
powerfully evocative of Christ's 
passion and death. The crucifixes 
are lovingly handcrafted by 
po erty stricken families in 
Bethlehem and your donation 
helps them survive. Comes in a 
display box w ith accompanying 
religious image. 
(Size 12cm x 7cm) 

I enclose a cheque/ money order payabJe to Aid to 
the Church in Need OR please debit my Visa or Mastercard 

□□□□ □□□□ □□□□ □□□□ 
Exp. Date _ SJg-nature .. •••.. .............. , .•...• . . .. 

PG: 5 19 
BLOCK LITTERS PUASE 

Mr/Mrs/Ms/Sr/Rev .... •••••. ... , ... , ... . .... ..••.. ... .. .. ..... 

Address ...... ••..... , , . • , • • • • .•••••. . . , ...... ...... .. ... . . 

_ . . • . . . . , . .. ...• ••.•....•.... ..... . . Postcode , , , . . •.•. .... , . 

Ph ; ..•...•. •. . .... •. Emall ... . .•....•.•. ••.• . .• . ... .•.• : ... 

Aid to the Churrh inl°Jel'ti .... a Catholic charil)' dependent on the 1-lolJ See. providing pnstoral relief to need} und oppressed Churcl,c, 
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BooK REVIEW 

Jn .2008, around 50,000 Christians in OriJ~j·a, India, lzad their homes burnt down 

PERSECUTED AND FORGOTTEN? 

Reviewed by DENNIS M RPHY MSC 

N :mos. Aid for the 
Clmrch in Need published 
a report with th e title 
Religious Freedom in 
t!,e World. Th(' book 
reviewed here. produced 

IQlll:--..'911,;,• by tbe same org:allization, 
nat-rows itself to persPcutioll of 
Christians. Few people would be aware 
of how extensive this is. In a report 
to the United Nations' Human Rights 
Commission, the World Evangelical 
Alliance claimed there were around 200 
million Christians suffering for d1eir 
faith, many of them victims of violence 
and even murder. This is supported 
by othl'r investigations. Ami a repCln 
from Car1ada, Religious Tolemna, adds 
a further 350 million Christians wl10 
suff~r lesser forms of discrimination and 
rcstl'i ·lion. 

Based on a number of reports, 
John Pontifex aod John Newton have 
collected the maht feature. io 103 · 
pages. 111e booklet is d early writt@ and 
well presented. A.ii intro duct.ion of six 

A Report on Christians Oppressed for 
their Faith 2007/2008 

Edited by John Pontifex 
and John Newton, 

Blacktown: Aid to Church in Need. 
Second Printing, 2008. 

pages gives us a good overall vi w and 
set s the tnne for the rest of 1.he book· 
it avoids sensationalism anti special 
pleatljng: it allows the facts LO speak for 
lhemselves. 

The text consists of an a!phabe tit.: 
presentation of 32 cnuntries. 'l11is allows 
for easy consultation about any country 
we may be interested in. Though 
brief: the inaner is prescme.d in some 
detaiJ ilnd we are not left with a mere 
impression of 11uniber~ and statistics; 
real people emerge.. Five longer 'profiles· 
intersperse the text- and also help us 
keep in mind that when di:aling with 
persecution we are speaking about real 
buman beings. 

Suffering has 
Meaning 

THE LORD, our Saviour, raised his voice and spoke with 
incomparable majesty. ·Let all know', he said, 'that after 

sorrow grace follows: let them understand that without the burden 
of affliction one cannot arrive at the height of glory; that the 
measure of heavenly gifts is increased in proportion to the labours 
undertakeh. Let them be on their guard against err.or or deception; 
this is the only ladder by which paradise is reached ; without the 
cross the~e is no road to heaven.' When I heard these words I 
felt a great impulse to rush out into the street and shout at the 
top of my voice to everybody, no matter what their age, sex or 
condition; 'Listen. all you people; listen, all you nations. By Christ's 
command, usinf:J the very wards which he uttered, I tell you most 
solemnly: no grace without suffering .. .' 

- St Rose of Lima. She was born in Peru in 1586 and took the habit of Jhe Third Order of St 
Dominic. She died on August 24. 1617. From the Roman Bre~ia,y, the second Reading at 

Matins for the Feast 0f the saint. August 23rd. 
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In 2008. \\hen :, round .50,000 
Christians in Ori~:; a.. India, had their 
homes burnt down. and at rinw~ s av. 
family member~ slau!chten•d b efore 
their eyes, they "Pre nu, i.mmu ne from 
suffering because tht'y h.1ppe11ed to 

be suffering for their faitJ1_ They we-re 
d is1 re-ssed and heanbrv k,· 1 like any 
human being. The~ are not n1erely 
st.aristirs. 

It would be a terrible mi.stake to 
think that this intoleran<.e i<o 1_, pica! of 
orcbnary Himlus; it would be eq ually 
a mistake to fail to re.cognizsc' that there 
are a minority of \•,ell~kno.,., n, well
organized fundamemaliH Hindu i;nmps 
that are aggressively prumoting ii_ 

Various form ~ of r€-~ uini,, n~ and 
persecution or Christian- are also 
fouod in Western Ct~umrie~ like 
Belarus. Cu ha, Ros~i.1.. \ t"nezuela. 
Looking at the overall pin..irE-. however, 
the editors of Prr.rerule,i an./ forgalten? 
admit t hal "the long-term o uicome of 
such renewed pressure on Chrisrians 
i$ undcar but what i~ bt\·ood doubt 
is that acros~ the Tslamic worJd th e 
Church is 1hrearened a5 nen•r before" 
(p.9). 

In 2007_, Aid ro rhe Ch111·cl1 in Need 
cel rbrated it~ 60th anniversar_y: Pope 
Benedict XVI's mes,;a,:(' ou the occasion 
remindea the memb,0 r;. that --churches 
in the Middle Ea;r art' today rhreatt'1wd 
jn iheir very e'\:i srem•,,:·. Similarly the 
Pakistan Bishops in lhf•ir June 2008 ad 
limina visit to Rom e infonneJ the Pope 
tbat attitude_ towa rd;, 1h Church haJ 
ehangt•J beyond recognition in rheir 
country. 

It wo,ilcl bt.' a mistake to project this 
allitude on to \'lu slim s in general, but 
it would be equally mfatak. ' n to fail to 
recogni?.e that extremely wdl-klrnwn, 
well-organized fundamenwlist ls.lamk 
group ~- claiming to base themselves , 
on the Kornn. are actively pronwtii;ig ic 
auJ eve □ inlluencing govcrnme.nts in 
YJr1ous ways. 



DONATIONS RECEIVED 
FROM 17/12/08 -18/12/08 

Our sincerest thanks to the many subscribers to 
Annals Australia, who very generously send a small donation 
along with their annual renewal - this assists in defraying the 

hea"Y costs incurred in producing our magazine. 
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Please assist us by introducing Annals to relatives and friends. 
We need your support and we need new subscribers. 

Annals has the answer! Try it. 
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These issues arisint1 from ·raJil"al 
I, kun • have I o be faced sq uarel)' in 
intcr-rc-lig.ious dialogu f', nol only 
because Christians Jn.· sufferin~, bu 1 

also bf'caus(• Muslims who objeCl 
about the inrolerarn.·e. and who try to 

e~cape from I sl111n ic fundamentalism 
a.ud promote a more J1istoricaJly ba~ed. 

more liberal interpretation of the Koran 
ca11 thcniseln·.s face per~ecution in 
these same countt·ies. 

We too easily iden ti(\ perst'Cll tion 
with the bisrnry of' the early Churrh; 
yet it has been with us always: nur 
LorJ himself warned 1b that this woukl 

be so. The Church today i~ certainl.1 
no less a vie1im than in tlw past: ~ome 
of il is subtle, a lot of it is buth OpL'11 

and lirntal. The San F.g;idio group in 
Il.ome has a wdl-carne<l rrputation 
for peaceful open inter-1·(')ig;ions 

dialopie, but rhe_v would not ha\ e been 
5urpriscd bJ the Pope\ starement tu 
chem in early 2008: 'This 21st C<.'.ntury 
has also opened under the banner of 

martynlom''. 
In the early Church, martyrs \V('re 

always au Lomatir:ally given special 
esteem in a variety of ~ ays. Some 

years aftO?r Con~tantine's recogrtition of 
Chris1ianity as the official rdi1::,TJrm or the 

llnman Empire, Damasus I - Pope from 
366 to 384 - undeITook the hnildit1g of 
drn rches and the re~toration of shrines 
i II their honn111·. This was not merely 

a de\·otional hohby or ~idclim~; he 
hoprrl rhat the wimess of the martyrs" 
fidelity to thl'ir faitl1 would inspire 
btf'r p;en eration s to live that same fa.id 1 

more generously despiti: opposition, 
Wit houl forgetting the martyrs of the 

distant pasL we should obtain Lhe same 
inspira1io11 from those of rect:'nt years. 
Moreover, persecution is not a thing; 
of the l't'C('.nt pa.rt. it is goinj! on at this 
Vf'I)' momenL 

ltrsecu!ed a11d Forgoaen? is thf' so!"t 
of book I.hat ~hou Id be wi<lcl) rc-aJ 
by Catholics: it should renaiJI ly be 

available in school libraries. Copil's 

are sent free of charge to anyone who 
donate, money to help Aid to the Church 
in )V,•edin ca!T)"·ing out its work. 

Fn11r1, U1;NN l> M•'"l'IIY, MSC i, a (-\raduat<" uf 

the. /Jiblicum in Ronw. H,• taught Snipt11n, for 
m:=-n}' yra r& in Au :!i u·aJi.:.rn ,..-mi! Hll'it->'i. I l -e ""'' as for s.ix 
~ ran; Proviricia! SurPrior uf' the An:;.1 rali,ui Provi tU.T 
ol" ol1e Missionaries or tlw ~a,·ro,<I H-,ar1. and for 
1.wd1·c yea,"S ,\,sisraou Ceneral ol' the Ordt'r. bas,,.J 
ju H.f.1-111-e, rie i!ii now staijoned in lr1tli..1. 
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j«~~s fitirl ~ Jt$NS 

OSl Sacred Heart of Jesus Who revealc.d to Saint Margaret Mary 
Alacoqu.c Your desire to reign in Cllristian families. beh11ld us 
assembled here today Lo proclaim You to be the HeaJ c,f our 

y , our desire. in order to please you, 10 live in !'Inure with your 
life, and to cuJtivme in OIII mid,;t those 11irtues which You have promised 
will brinr ui: peace here below. We undertake to banish from our home the 
i;pirit of worldliness agaiw-t which You have warned us. May You n:ign oyer 
our mind~ In the simplicity of our Faith. and over our heans by the fervent 
love with which they bum for You. We will keep the flume <)f this love alive 
by our frequent attendance al Mass and reception of Roly Communion. 

Deign O Divine Heart. lo preSide uver us whenever we arc gathered 
together. lo bles~ our undertakings, both spirimal and temp<>rol. to 

bani~h our card's, tu sanctify our joys and to comfort our sorrows. rf ever 
one or 01hcr of us should offend You. may we call to mind, 0 Hear, of 
Jesus. that You arc the fountain of Jove and mercy for repenrant ~inners. 

When the hourofourdeath a1.Tives. when separatron brings grief into our lives. 
11111y we all • those who die and those who remain • be resigned to Your eternal 
will. May we consolcoursel ves witl1 the thought that the day will come when our 
entire family. reunited i.n Heaven. will sing foreverofYour glory and Your mercy. 

May Mary Immaculate and the gloriou~ Patriarch St. Joseph. pre~enl this 
Consecration LO You and keep it ever present to our minds all the days of 
\1Ur life. 

ALL GLORY TO THE HEART OF JESUS. OUR JONG AND OUR BROTHER. 

011 111,; .••••• -· Jay of ............. ...... m the rear of our t.,mJ .......... ... ..... ll'e. ,1,t 
1111tJerJl~td 01<J11/,,.,rs of this family, I>)· a solemn A<'I a[Can.recrmia11. ha,.., enthrt.111ed lht Su,-1\!J 
Heart of Jn,u itt c1w· Htwie, cmJ hm-e Jedica1ed to Him wrh m~m~r nf our ft1111ily. llvl11i; "' 
driHI. 

Tltt• FQJHl/y ......... , ......... ....... _ ................................................................... .. 

N.8. 1'M (,.'fl,n~•rmimi sh011IJ l>c rr11eW.c(l amwllv on I},~ r~, ol thrS(l'-·ft!,I Htar-t, h'hit;lt .,lroufd bt> e>bl~r~«J ,,~ u 1·rur1ilr Fta3t dtJJ'. 

Miss1<manc; of'"" S•cr<d Heart. SRCn:d He•n M<111.,1ory, K•~•lo~ion NSW :!1\33 ro2 I Q(\(,~, 7&~4. lmprmull!rr. G<Oll!O C.uJinal P,11. Ar<hb15hvp ~, $)'\I"•~ Ott ~o. woi 




